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1. 
IN.TRODUCTION 
Early v.ork on the rocky intertidal zone of the.Cape Peninsula 
was carried out largely by algologists and was concerned with listing 
of species (eg-. Barton, 1893; Delf, 1921; Levyns, 1924) and investiga-
' tion into dj,.stributional patterns (eg. Murray, 1893, cited by Stephen-
~on, 1944) •.. During the 1930's and 1940's the field expanded enormous-
ly both taxonanically with the extensive algal v.ork of Papenfuss, and 
ecologically. Experimental v.ork was carried out on recolonisation 
(Bokenham and Stephenson, 1938) and, following initial work by Bokenham 
and Neugebauer (1938) , an understanding of same of the causes of verti-
cal zonation in the intertidal zone was derived (Broekhuysen, 1942; 
Stephenson, 1943). 
During this period the extensive and illuminating v.ork on the 
biogeography of the South African intertidal was carried out by Step-
henson and his associates at the University of Cape Town. This unique-
ly camprehensivev.ork (surrmarized in Stephenson, 1939, 1944, 194$) ser-
ves as the basis for our present understanding of distributional pat-
terns alonc:r this coast. Again the algologists were advanced in this 
field and the studies of Isaac "(1937). on the algae of the west coast of 
the country irrplicated the biogeographic significance of temperature 
gradients. The generalised algal zonation patterns derived during 
this work foreshadowErl to a great extent those derived by Stephenson 
(1939) for the biota as a whole which are still used as a m:del of 
zonation today. 
Since then ecological work on the rocky intertidal shores of 
the Peninsula has been largely autecological (eg. work on lirrpets by 
Branch, 1971, 1975a, 1975b, 1976 and on mussels by Griffiths, 1977) or . 
geared towards the testing of statistical methods (eg. Field and Mac-
Farlane, 1968; ·Field an:l Robb, ~1970). 
With the shift towards an understanding of ecosystems in terms 
of energy flow and current concern over the effects of .JX)llution fur-
ther needs have arisen. Although Bright (1938) and Eyre (1939) 
have provided detaile::l descriptions bf single localities in the Penin-
sula an:l Isaac (1937) has examined a number of Atlantic coast sites 
2. 
in tent!S of algal distribution a survey of the major beach types for 
the whole Peninsula is lacking. . such work may be useful for the 
prediction of biotic corrlitions on unexamined beaches, and thus of 
pre-disaster oonditions on subsequently polluted beaches. It may 
also be useful as a baseline study for further energetic studies. 
Ho.vever, information of this type can fulfil these functions only if 
an understanding of the urrlerlying causes of a:mmunity structure is . . 
derived.· 
The tentlS "carrnunity" and "carrnunity structure" are used 
here in the sense defined by Menge (1976). Conmunity is taken to 
mean the directly or-indirectly interacting assemblage of organisms 
(in this case macro-organisms) occupying a particular habitat (in 
this instance rocky shores). Camrunity structure entails such ·'. 
attributes of tl1e carrnunity as patterns of distribution, aburrlance, 
trophic relationships_and species diversity. 
Camrunity structure may be expected to be af f ecte:i by l::oth 
biotic and abiotic factors. Although there is currently considerable 
interest in biotic interactions as major forces in carrmunity structu-
ring (eg. the work of Menge, 1976; Dayton, 1971, 1975; Paine, 197la; 
Menge and SUtherland, 1976 etc.) little work has been carried out on 
this locally. Similarly while Stephenson (1944) and Isaac (1937) 
have reoognised the possible importance of various abiotic factors 
there have not yet been any quantitative studies on the effects of 
interactions of major abiotic factors on rocky beach ccmnunities, be-
yorrl a semi-quantitative. study in Natal by Jackson (1976). 
There is a wide diversity of beach types in the Cape Peninsula 
and the present work was designed to examine . camrunities on rocky shores 
subjecte:i to different combinations of physical corrlitions. Although 
the often profound influence of biotic interactions is fully recognised 
their investigation falls beyorrl the scope of this work. 
ho.vever taken into account at a generalised level. 
These are 
Extensive w:Jrk on the effects of isolated physieal factors by 
previous authors and consideration of local conditions indicated that 
the rrost important physical factors to be considered were tariperature, 
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substrate and the degree of wave expasure. An examination of beaches 
subjected to varying conditions of these three. factors provides a broad 
survey of intertidal carditions on rocky shores in the Cape Peninsula. 
It may also yield some insight into the relative :irr!:ortance of these 
factors and their interactions as revealed by comrunity structure and 
trophic structure. This may then give a better understanding (on a 
quantitative basis) of the relative .i.rnp:>rtance of trophic carpartnlents· 
under varying conditions. The nost relevant points of interest for 
further energetic stlidies may thus be indicated and a preliminary un- · 
derstanding of the types of energy flow patterns may be derived. 
Of course ec0systems vary te.rnr:x:>rally as v.iell as spatially. 
This may be due to seasonal or longer term changes in the system. A 
framework describing seasonal changes under undisturbed conditions is 
thus required. This may provide a backgrourrl for an understanding of 
future changes due to human interference and also fonn the groundv.ork 
for certain aspects of annual energy budgets. 
In order to nonitor sane of these seasonal changes Dalebrook 
beach in False Bay was selected as a convenient, "typical" exi;csed beach 
where vertical zonation is clear. . Seasonal changes in biomass, zonation 
and calorific value of the major primary producers were nonitored. In 
addition the population size and corrposition of the tv.io aburrlant gastro-
txrls Oxystele variegata andLittorina africana knysnaensis at.oalebrook 
were examined on a seasonal basis and factors influencing their zonation 
investigated. 
This thesis thus attempts to give an understanding of inter-
tidal conditions in the Cape Peninsula in tenns of spatial and seasonal 
variations in rocky shore conmunities and falls into t:v.o distinct p:rrts: 
1. A general survey· of intertidal conditions and an investigation 
of the interactions of certain physical factors on rocky shore 
corrnrunities. 
2. An investigation of seasonal .changes in the populations of 
certain aburrlant algae andgastrotxrls at Dalebrook. 
4. 
PART I 
CHAPTER l STUDY AREA AND METHODS 
This section entails a survey of intertidal conditions 
in the Cape Peninsula including: 
1. A description of vertical zonation in the Peninsula as 
a whole derived fran the different beach types examined. 
2. An examination of trophic abundance on these beaches and 
the relative significance of different trophic canpartments. 
3. An investigation into the interactions and effects of wave 
exposure, substrate and terrperature on beach carmunities. 
This fonns the main thrust of Part I and throughcut this 
section trends in response to these factors are highlighted. 
5. 
-FIG. 1.1 Map of the Cape Peninsula showing the four intertidal 
biotic regions (A-D) recognised by Stephenson (1944) 
(see text). Inset shONs the three intertidal provinces 
of South Africa (Stephenson, 1944); 
1 =East coast (Upangazi to Port :Edward), 
2 = South coast (Port Elizabeth to Cape Agulhas) , 
3 =West coast (Kcnmetjie to Port Nolloth). 
= Malmesbury Shale --
= Table Mountain Sandstone 
ifi·. = Cape Granite 
0 "'oo~ 0 ·c 
0 o o 0 o = Consolidated beach rock J 0 ° 0 0 
0 ° 0 - 0 
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The coast of South Africa experiences almost pure semi-diurnal 
tides with a tidal range of approx.irPately 2m. The intertidal biota 
has been divided by Stephenson (1944) into three main regions (see . 
fig. 1.1) • These follow a temperature gradient fran the sub-tropical 
east coast through the south coast· to the cool Atlantic west coast. 
The south coast biota (Port St. John's to Cape Agulhas) is ccrnposed 
of an east coast ccmponent spreading south fran Natal, an endemic 
south coast carponent and elements of the YJeSt coast biota extending 
eastwards. The west coast biota (Port Nolloth to Kametjie) is 
daninated by cold water species with a few south coast species which 
disappear farther north. A very few east coast species are also 
present. A number of ubiquitous fcinns are corrrnon to all three biota. 
The Cape Peninsula and False Bay (fran Karrretjie to Cape 
Agulhas) are considered by Stephenson (1944) to form a transitional 
area between the west and south coast biota. Although the exact 
position of the boundary between these two biotic provinces has been 
disputed the concept of an overlap region has been accepted by rrost 
authors (Brovm and Jarman, 1978). 
The situation is canplicated because False Bay fonns a pocket 
of very wann water out of sequence with the trend of temperatures along 
the coast. Populations characteristic of colder water exist both 
eastarid west of False Bay. Although in the northern part of the 
Peninsula temperatures are on the whole cooler on the west coast than 
on the east coast (Fricke and Thum, 1975) the difference is much less 
distinct towards the southern tip of the Peninsula. 
Stephenson (1944) has divided the peninsular intertidal 
biota into fotir regions (fig. 1.1). These regions are based on tem-
perature effects causing trends in. the. intertidal fOpulations: 
A Cape TCMn to Konmetjie - roughly typical west coast 




C Cape Point to Kalk Bay - modified south coast with important 
west coast influence. 
D Kalk Bay to Muizenberg - similar to south coast east of Cape 
Agulhas with reduced Vlest c.:>e:st el6l'E!lts. This region extends 
beyond the Peninsula at least as far as Strandfontein. 
For the pUIJ.X>ses of this study only two te.rrperature regimes 
were initially distinguished : cold (predauinantly west coast biota) 
and wann (predaninantly. south coast biota). 
Substrate 
Geologically the Cape Peninsula consists of Table Mountain 
Sandstone (TM.S) overlying Malroesbury Shale and Cape Granite (fig.1.1) 
cape Granite is the only camon igneous rock type present. All three 
of these rock types are exi;x:>sed at various sites and all are fairly 
hard. Each rock produces a typical beach form due to characteristic 
weathering. 
'IMS is very stable chemically and weathers slCMly. Grain 
size is sma.11 as the rock is canposed of weathered quartz grains laid · 
do,.m by sedimentation and cerrented by silica. It lif>.s in almost 
horizontal beds and weathers into blocks generally forming broad, 
gently sloping beaches. 
Ma.lmesbury Shale has a very small grain size being originally 
fonned fran small silt and clay particles subsequently baked to horn-
fels by adjacent granite. It lies in steeply sloping or almost ver-
tical beds and weathers as jagged, parallel ridges of rock running 
tCMards the sea and separated by gulley-like dips. These dips often 
fonrt long, deep pools and allow an upshore extensicn of the la.ver 
zones. Shale usually forms gently sloping beaches. Exposures of 
shale occur only an the west coast of the Peninsula. 
Cape Granite is coarse grained, usually with a rough surface. 
It occurs as huge rounded exhumed boulders, fanning intertidal rock 
faces which are mainly steep or vertical and only rarely fonn inter-
tidal pools.; 
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In addition to these hard rocks outcrops of very soft con-
solidated beach rock occur along the northern coast of False Bay, 
notably at Strandfontein. Here the rock has a friable; crumbling 
nature and fonns a long,- lON platfonn very much dissected by erosion 
and surrounded by long stretches of sandy beach on either side. 
Erosion effects prcx:luce a jagged surface with a canplex network of 
small hollONs and J?CX)ls in the lo.ver parts of the beach. 
Wave e?qX?sure 
The entire coastline of South Africa is very exposed. The 
west coast of the Perunsula and, False Bay are subjected to continuous 
heavy swells due to norpi-west winds in winter and south-east winds 
in sumner. The fetch for either wind is several thousand miles. 
Local topography and aspect result in conditions of greater or lesser 
exposure. For this stu:ly beaches were classified as either exposed 
or sheltered on the basis of long tenn observation and familiarity with 
the coastline. Aspect and topographic effects were taken into account 
in this classification along with subsequent observations of wave action 
during conditions of strong onshore . swells. In European tenns these 




Preliminary examination of l::eaches revealed tv;o l.Itlfor:tant points: 
(a) there is a wide diversity of beach types and each of the l::eaches 
examined was itself extremely heterogenous; 
(b) use of line transects assumes the heterogeneity of a beach to follow 
a ~imensional pattern, varying with vertical height and distance fran 
the sea. In fact, ho.vever, horizontal position across the l::each is also 
extremely important as the intertidal zones do not usually fonn reglilar 
bands of consistent breadth across the l::each, but consist of a mosaic 
of roughly harogeneous zones. Because of this a straight line down the 
beach is likely to either miss sane zones altogether or distort their 
apparent significance by passing through particularly wide or narrow 
parts of each zone. This error may be minimised using a series of 
parallel transects at each beach. HoTNever, this requires prohibitively 
more time, resulting in less detailed sampling and is subject, to a 
lesser degree, to the same criticisms as s'ingle transects. 
To obtain a more accurate estimate of species bianass on the 
beach as a whole rather than along transect lines, each beach was mapped 
using aerial photographs in conjunction with field measurements. While 
this does not affect species bianass measurements for each zorie it has 
important implications when the beach is considered as a whole as will 
be discussed in Chapter two. 
Although the major zones (eg. cochlear, balanoid etc.) TNere obvious 
it was found that these were often extremely heterogeneous. Consideration 
of these as harogeneous zones would lead to-often gross misrepresentation 
of· sJ?ecies abundance on the l::each as a whole, again an l.Itlfortant.point 
in the section on similarity analysis (Chap. 4). Separate "zones" -were 
therefore recognised as approximately harogeneous sub-camrunities identified 
by the daninance of different species. 
Although this methcrl entails a more intensive sampling of each 
beach it is felt to yield much more accurate results when used in conjunc-
tion with mapping techniques. The heterogeneity of beaches arrl the sig-
nificance of variation across the l::each may 1::e seen in figs. 1. 5 - 1.15. 
lJ'.. 
TABLE L 1 . CLASSIFICATICT\J OF BE.ACHES 
-
NAME ABBRE- TEMPE- EXPOSURE SUBSTRATE 
VIATION . RATURE . 
Sea Point SP!' c E .Mabnesbury 
Shale 
OUdekraal A OKl\. c s Granite 
OUdekraal B OKB c E Granite 
Robben Island ROB c E .MaJroesbury 
Shale 
Olifantsbos OFB c. s Table ~un-
' tain sand-
stone 
Korrmet j ie . KOM c s TMS 
Buf fels Bay A BFA w s TMS 
Buff els Bay B BFB w s T.MS 
Froggy Pond A FPA w s Granite 
Froggy Pond B FPB n E Granite 
Dalebrook DBK w E T.MS 
Strandf ontein STR w E Beach rock 
12. 
Beach selection 
A range of ccrnbinations of different cenditions of wave ex-
posure, substrate and temperature exists around the Cape Peninsula. 
Unfortunately sore of the possible canbinations are not foun:l in the 
Peninsula. For example Malrnesbury Shale outcrops occur only on the 
west coast and consolidated beach rock occurs only along the north 
coast of False Bay. 
Twelve beaches were therefore selected to cover as wide a 
spectrum as possible of these ccrnbinations, including six west coast 
beaches and six False Bay beaches (see Table 1.1 for a surrmary of 
conditions on the beaches selected) • 
Sampling 
At each beach a transect was laid down from approxlinately 
HWS to LWS during conditions of spring tides. A transect profile 
was derived following the techniques of Day (1969) and the major 
zones and subzones identified. Topographic conditions often resul-
ted in sore zones lying off the transect line so during sampling this 
line was not strictly adhered to. The vertical height of such zones 
was then ItEasured independently. Transects thus represent not so 
much a. straight line as a "caTipJsite" profile including all zones. 
Identified zones were SarrPled quantitatively by scraping 1 m2 or 0,25 
m2 quad.rats supplemented by belt transects within each zone where 
larger species with markedly clumped distribution occurred. . Where 
necessary duplicate quadrat samples were taken but for many zones 
single large samples were used. This was partially because the 
tr6rendous heterogeneity of beaches necessitated large numbers of 
samples and partially.because zones were recognised on the basis of 
being very distinct subcarmunities. 
Samples were processed inmediately when possible or else pre-
served in 5 % formalin and subsequently sorted to species level. 
Dry weights were obtained by ~vendrying at 6o0c for at least 24 
hours and v..ieighing to ,cxx.n g. Heavily calcified species were trea.:;. 
ted with 1 molar HN03 to rerrove inorganic material before drying 
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and in the case of limpets the shell was removed before drying and 
weighing. 
Length/weight curves based on power curve equations were 
drawn up for the larger, rrore ccmnon sr::ecies (Table 1.2) so that only 
length measurements were subsequently required. This proved to be 
particularly time saving in the case of ccmnon calcified species. 
The mussel Kellya rubra and the w;ilikle Eatoniella niger are both very 
small ( < lmn) and often very nurrerous. For each of these species 
a mean acidised dry weight was derived for three sanples of lex:> indi-
viduals. (Table 1.2) These species were subsequently counted and 
dry weight derived by extrapolation. 
Studies an energy flow hinge on bianass values and these 
were used in subsequent analyses. Data on numbers of individuals 
give no indication of the levels of bianass involved and are often 
impossible to obtain for algae so that canparative analyses including 
algae are not feasible. 
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TABLE 1.2 : BODY SIZE/ACIDISED·DRY MASS REGRESSION EQUATIONS 
FOR SOME COMMON INTERTIDAL SPECIES. 
(y = acidised dry mass; x = maximum length or, for species marked with 
*, maximum diameter) • 
SPECIES REGRESSION EQUATION COEFFICIENI' OF DETER-
MJNATIOO (r2) 
Peiecyµ:xla. 
Aulacanya ater y=0,00049503x119832 0,96 
Chorc:mytilus y=0,00732176x018241 0,86 
meridionalis 
Perna perna y=0,00260219x113402 0,86 
Gastrop:xia 
Burnupena spp. Y=0,00000714x3,1940 0,90 
Fissurela mutabilis y=0,00009937x212694 0,80 
*Oxystele sinensis y=0,00114377x117681 0,77 
*Oxystele variegata y=0,00001445x115980 0,98 
Patella barbara y=0,00000689x3,2537 0,90 
Patella cochlear y=O,CXXD1987x216699 0,88 
Patella granatina y=0,00831103x112483 · 0,67 
Patella granularis y=0,00012590x2,2035 0,92 
Patella longicosta y=0,00012851x2,0898 0,87 
Patella oculus y=0,000384llx210868 0,98 
Siphonaria aspera y=0,00005673x216378 0,69 
Siphonaria capensis y=0,00044894x1174 0,74 
Siphonaria def lexa y=0,00010551x2,2344 0,89 
Echinoidea 
·Thais dubia y=0,00194531x117181 0,92 
*Parechinus angulosus y=0,00041724x212479 -- .. o, 95 
mean acidised dry mass for 3 samples of 100 individuals : 
Eatoniella nigra 0,008lg 
Kell ya rubra O,Ol246g 
15. 
CHAPTER 2 ·· ZONATION 
INTRODu::::TICN 
Isaac (1937) has given a detailed description of algal 
zonation for the north/central and southern regions of the west coast 
o~ the Peninsula. Detailed descriptions have also been given of the 
intertidal zone at OUdekraal (west coast) and $t. James (False Bay) 
by Bright (1938) and Eyre (1939) respectively. Subsequently Stephen-
son (1939) produced a general model for biotic zonation in the South 
African coast as a whole which is still in use. Despite this work 
and the generalised description of the Peninsula given by Stephenson 
(1944) a quantitative survey of different beach types in the Peninsula 
is still lacking. 
In this chapter a generalised account of zonation and the 
occurrence of the major species is given. This is derived fran the 
description of zonation and species abundance at the twelve beaches 
examined. 
GENERALISED IN'IERI'IDAL ZONATION IN THE CAPE PENINSULA. 
The folla.ving .Qasic pattern of zonation was found to apply. It-
accords with the models produced by Isaac (1937) and Stephenson (1939, 
1944) and each beach confonns · to a greater or lesser extent. 
1. Subtidal algal fringe 
This is generally an algal fringe which is wholly subtidal al-
though occasionally it cClllbines with the lower cochlear zone to fonn a 
separate cochlear/weed zone. Usually a single algal species danina-
tes but at sane beaches several species share daninance. Ccrcmon dani-
nant species are Bifurcaria brassicaefonnis (both coasts) , Champia 
lurnbricalis (particularly the west coast), Plocarnium spp. arrl Hypnea 
spicifera (especially False Bay). This zone often yields a very high 
bianass of algae and contains an extremely rich canplex of associated 
fauria of small crustaceans, errant polychaetes and small molluscs 
among the fronds and holdfasts. Whenever large quantities of algae . 
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are mentioned in any of the l~r intertidal zones the presence of 
this failna is irrplied. Amphipods and Isopods are particular 1 y / ~ / 
important, especially Hyale spp., Lysianassa spp.,·~~ ·~,-­
Caprellina longicolis and Paranoera capensis among the amphipods.and 
0ynarnenella spp. (particularly D.huttoni and D.australis), Exosphaerana 
spp. (notably E. laeviusculum and E.varicolor) and Cyma1ocella sublevis 
and C. pustulata arrong the isopods. Annng the polychaets Syllis spp •. , 
Platynerel.s dumerillii and Pseudonereis variegata are abundant. Small 
:rrolluscs present generally include Gibbula spp., and Tricolia spp. 
Small nerratodes may also be cannon. 
On exposed ·beaches dense cannunities of filter-feeders 
generally occur in this zone. These ccnmunities are daninated by 
the mussel Aulacanya ater in conjunction with the barnacle Octaneris 
angul.osa on the west coast and the tunicate f>']Ura stolonifera and the 
mussel Perna perna in False Bay. 
2. Cochlear Zone 
This zone is usually clearly defined, being canpletely 
daninated by Patella cochlear and small algae •. These include encrus-
ting and cor:=iline fo:rros such as Jania sp., Lithophyllum sw. and es-
pecially Arthrocardia sp.' as well as Splachnidium rugosum, Cladophora 
capensis, Gelidium pristoides and Gigartina stiriata. Symbiotic amphi-
pods associated with!:· cochlear also occur (Branch, 1975a). In sane 
cases varying densities of P. cochlear and the local abundance of other 
species (such as Aeodes orbitosa) warranted the recognition of separate 
lower, middle or upper cochlear zones. Strandfontein is the only 
beach lacking P. cochlear (see below) and P. barbara occupies the equi-
valent zone here. 
3. Balanoid zone 
This is the middle region of the shore extending fran the 
. . 
cochlear zone to the Littorina zone at the top of the shore. 
The balanoid zone is usually clearly divisible into lower, 
middle and upper canponents although sane species (eg. Oxystele 
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variegata, Kellya_ rubra, Eatoniella niger and Patella granularis) are 
often carunon over the entire balanoid. Great diversity appears in 
this zone and different canplexes of species were recognized as sepa-
rate zones where necessary. 
(a) Lower balanoid 
A large variety of algae is generally present including 
Hypnea spicifera; Plocamium spp.; ·Gelidium spp.; Pterosiphonia cloiophylla, 
Gigartina spp., Aecdes orbitosa and Arthrocardia spp. Certain animal 
groups are also important here, notably limpets (eg. Fissurella mutabilis, 
Patella granatina, E_. granularis, E_. oculus, E_. barbara and E_. longicostis) 
and often whelks (eg. Burnupena spp. and Thais spp., particularly ~­
delalandii and T. dubia)". Large colonies of sedentary p::>lychaets such 
as Gunnarea capensis and Panatoleios kraussi sanetimes oecur •. Barnacles 
are generally very sparse but Balanus algicola and Octaneris angulosa 
may be present. 
(b) Middle balanoid 
Fewer species of algae are present here, but Gelidium pris-
toides, Ulva sp. and Gigartina spp. are often abundant. Mussels and 
whelks are also fewer v.~hile barnacles (mainly Octaneris angulosa and 
Tetraclita serrata) becane.:i,rnportant especially on exp::>sed beaches. 
Patella granularis and OXystele variegata becane more abundant here 
and the limpets Siphonaria spp. and Helcion pectunculus are sanetirres 
present. 
(c) 'Upper balanoid 
The feN algae present· (usually only Porphyra capensis) are 
generally not abundant. Barnacles especially Tetraclita serrata but 
nCM including Chthalamus dentatus tend to be abundant as do Siphonaria 
spp. and often !:!· pectunculus. On sane beaches separate zones in the 
upper balanoid occur. Siphonaria may daninate large ?lI"eas, especially 
if many shallCM pools are present, forming a separate Siphonaria zone. 
Dense clumps of the alga Porphyra capensis may also be present, shel-
tering numerous amphipods, usually Hyale grandicornis or .!:!· diasterna. 
; ' 
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overlap of this Porphyra zone with the Siphonaria or Littorina zones 
scrnetimes occurs. 
4. Littorina zone 
This represents the littoral fringe and is generally exclu-
siyely occupied by the winkle Littorina africana·knysnaertsis, which 
often attains great density. Scattered specin:lens of Thais dubia may 
also be present. 
5. Pools 
Although isolated pools do not occur on granite beaches, due 
to their topography, they are rrore or less ccmron throughout the bala-
noid zone on other beaches, and were divided into l~, middle and 
upper balanoid pools. Pool species richness declines in the upper 
regions but generally remains higher than the richness.of surrounding 
zones. Pools can be very rich in species but are of ten daninated 
by algae(eg. Ulva spp., Gyffinogongrus dilatatus, Aeodes orbitosa, 
Cladophora spp. , and Gigartina spp. ) • The urchin Parechinus angulosus, 
anerrones such ~s Pseudactinia f lagellifera and Buncrlosoma ca;pensis and 
small chitons (eg. Acanthochiton.garnoti and Chiton nigrovirescens) 
are frequently aburrlant. Other forms generally present include aste-
roids (eg. Henricia ornata and especially Patiriella exigua), limpets 
(eg. Helcion pruinosus and Crepidula porcellana), ophiuroids (especial-
ly Amphipholus squamata and Amphipclus integer) and small winkles 
(Tricolia spp. ) 
The amphipod and isorxxi fauna of pools is of ten rich and 
other ccmron bal~oid species are often very numerou~ in pools (eg. 




Species richness declines in these zones in an upshore 
direction on all beaches {_figs. 1.2-1.4). This is probably due 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































extreme and less stable conditions at the top of the littoral zone 
(Newell, 1979). 
An important additional point is that on all_ except two 
l:::eaches (KOllT'etjie arrl Olifantsbos) richness is lCNJer in the cochlear 
zone than in adjacent zones. This is due to da:nination of this zone 
bY Patella cochlear. ~· cochlear is absent fran Strandfontein but is 
replaced by ~~ barbara and the sarre effect occirrs in the equivalent 
zone here (fig. 1.2). Algal biCITiass is generally very low in the coch-
lear zone due to grazing (see p.73) arrl this probably results in a de-
crease in niche availability. At both Kcmnetj ie and Olifantsbos zonal 
patterns of algal biCITiass are unusual (p. 77 and figs. 1.30 - 1.32) and 
there is a direct correlation with patterns of species richness. The 
importance of. niche availability is further indicated by the high spe-
cies richness of the upper balanoid at Froggy Pond B (fig. 1. 2) • This 
zone is daninated by a very dense bed of Octomeris angulosa which offers 
a wide range of microhabitats to smaller forms. 
DEOCRIPI'ION OF THE BEZ\CHES EXA!v1.INED 
In the following section the more important physical and 
biotic features of each l:::each are briefly described. Maps are provided 
and reach profiles are included in the section on trophic zonation (p.59). 
Fig.·l.16 shows a generalised profile form for the three major substrate 
types. 
A total of 310 species were identified and are listed, along 
with the trophic canparbllent to which each species was allocated in Table 
1.3 (Appendix 1). The number of sub-carmunities on each reach varied 
considerably depending on heterogeneity and a total of 113 were recognised 
between all 12 beaches. The resultant data matrix of species vs. sub-
camtunities is thus very large. Although analyses were performed on the 
full matrix the data are therefore canpressed for presentation. Species 
biCITiass values are given as mean biCITiass .m-2 for all ~ones occupied on 
each reach in Table 1. 4 (Apperrlix- 2) • The species are cooed according 
to the list number given in Table 1.3. A full data matrix of species 
bianass in each zone on each beach is housed in the Zoology Deparbnent 
of the University of Cape Town. 
23. 
1. WEST COASr 
Robben Island (IDB) (see fig. 1.18). 
An exposed beach of Malrresbury Shale. The long alternate 
ridges and gulleys, fo:rmed by the characteristic weathering of this 
rock, run perpendicular to the shor~ line. The beach is steep in 
the Littorini:l.zone then slopes gently across the balanoid zone to 
the cochlear zone which is also steep. The subtidal fringe of algae 
merges with the cochlear _zone forming two separate cochlear/weed 
sub-zones above the cochlear. The lower of these (mid-cochlear) is 
a zone of extremely dense.Bifurcaria brassicaefonnis (the daninant 
subtidal species at Seapoint). This is backed by an upper cochlear 
zone with large. quantities of Champia lumbricalis. (the fringing spe-
cies at OUdekraal B). The lower balanoid is daninated by the bar-
nacle Tetraclita serrata. 
Aerial photography and mapping of this beach were not pos-
sible due to the presence of a high security prison on the island. 
Seapoint (SPT, fig. 1.5) 
This is a gently sloping exposed beach of Ma.lmesbury Shale. 
It is structurally.similar to Robben Island with alternate ridges 
arid gulleys which cause zones to be extended up or down the shore 
resulting in a canplex mosaic of zones. Dense beds of Bifurcaria 
brassicaefonnis form a subtidal fringe to the relatively narrCM coch-
lear zone. No distinct mid-balanoid is present, this being replaced 
by an extended lower balanoid. A large number of elongated, deep 
pools are present, particularly in the lCMer balanoid, containing a 
large variety of species. Scattered patches of Porphyra capensis 
occur in the Littoria zone. 
24. 
FIGS. 1.5 - 1.15 Maps of 11 beaches examined showing intertidal zonation. 
• = subtidal fringe . 0 = Siphonaria zone 
0 = cochlear zone • = Porphyra zone • = Lower balanoid L = Littorina zone 
6. = Mid-balanoid = pools 
-
• = Upper balanoid 
Sul:rlivisions of the major zones are denoted 1,2 etc. 
25 •. 










Two beaches were examined at Oudekraal as they provide a 
good example of an exposed and sheltered beach closely adjacent and 
cani:osed of the same substrate . (Cape Granite). 
Oudekraal A (OKA, fig. 1.6) 
This is a sheltered beach ly.ing .in a small bay. It slopes 
quite steeply belo.v the Littor.inazone so that the lo.ver zones are 
.narro.v. The beach is·canposed of small granite ooulders approxi-
mately 0,3 - O,Smn in.diameter, the larger rocks forming isolated 
units of mid balanoid within the low balanoid (see map). The in-
stability of the substrate results .in a lower species richness, par-
ticularly of sedentary species and limpets, only 4 limpet species 
occurr.ing here. The absence of an algal .infratidal fr.inge, the low 
algal richness and th~ consequent i:overty of epifauna may also be 
attributed to this. Water dra.ins away between the ooulders so that 
no i:ools are found here. 
Several species are ccmnon beneath the rocks however and 
oligochaets are especially abundant beneath the kelp debris tO....ards 
the top of the beach. 
Oudekraal B (OKB, fig. 1. 7) 
An exposed i:osition neaf thE? end of a small prarontory. The 
beac~ is canposed of huge granite boulders of up to 10 rn diameter. The 
dense Chaillpia lumbricalis beds f onriing the subtidal fr.inge are rich in 
species housing a particularly· large variety of polychaets.. The mid-
. . . . 
balanoid is backed by a long gulley running parallel to the shore and 
subjected to powerful surge effects. Filter-feeders are abundant, 
particularly in th~ mid-balanoid and gulley. 




























Karmetjie (KCM, fig. 1.8) 
The beach examined here lies almost perpendicular to the 
predaninantly north-west onshore swells and is consequently sheltered. 
It is carposed of a flat platfonn of Table :·buntain Sandstone broken 
up by a number of large squarish rocks (around 6 feet high) in the 
Littoria zone. The cochlear zone is ill-defined and merges with the 
subtidal fringe to fonn a cochlear-weea zone. Above this is a separate 
and scattered upper cochlear/weed zone containing much Aecdes orbitosa. 
A narrow but distinct zone occurs at the upper-middle balanoid junction. 
The upper balanoid is formed by.an extensive Siphonaria zone where this 
genus is extremely abundant. A s,eparate Porphyra zone also occurs. 
Shallow pools are ccnm::m in both the lower balanoid and Siphonaria 
zones. 
Olifantsbos (OFB, fig. 1.9) 
A sheltered beach at the southern end of Olifantsbos bay, 
fonned by a long, gently sloping tongue of Table M;)untain Sandstone 
fonning a small peninsula. It is surrounded, particularly to the 
south by a dense bed of Champia lumbricalis. A large number of pools 
occur in the balanoid as the beach is fairly flat on top, though slight-
1 y steeper around the margins. The upper balanoid is particular 1 y 
diverse and was divided into a nUmber of distinct zones. 
is abundant in these zones. 
2. FALSE BAY 
Buf fels Bay 
Siphonaria 
Two beaches were examined here as they provide a ccrnparison of 
a beach of small boulders (BFB) and one carrposed of huge blocks of rock 
(BFA). Both beaches are canposed of Table M;)untain Sandstone. 
Buffels Bay (BFA, fig. 1.10) 
Both Buf fels Bay beaches lie in a medium-sized bay and are 
relatively sheltered. BFA is canposed of a series of large rectangu-
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Fig. 1.9 
. 32. 
JJed of Bifurcaria I>rassicaefonnis fringes the beach and parts of the 
lcwer balanoid are daninated by Bifurcariopsis capensis, forming a 
separate zone. The mid balanoid is di verse and is divided into a 
number of distinct, hanogenous sub-zones. These are daninated by 
Siphonoria spp.; Patella granularis/I'etraclita serrata and Helcion 
pectunculus/0xystele variegata/Patella oculus respectively. The 
uppennost of these zones is littered with small boulders which are . ' . 
almost devoid of algae and sedentary fonns. H. Pectunculus and 
Q. variegata are abundant here. 
isolated by sand. 
Buffels Bay B (BFB, fig. l.ll) 
Parts of the Littorina zone are 
This beach is more gently sloping and sheltered than BFA. 
It is canposed of small relatively unstable boulders (about 0,3-0,5 m 
in diameter) and in consequence species richness is la.v. As with the 
other boulder beach, OKA, sedentary fonns are not abundant and no frin-
ging weed bed occurs though in this case a large off shore kelp bed of 
Ecklonia maxima extends nearly to the cochlear zone. (Two extensive, 
but shalla.v and particularly barren pools are found in the la.ver bala-
noid. The rocks forming the bottan of these are much smaller,, about 
10 cm in diameter and only Parechinus angulosus is carrnon.) The 
presence of occasiooal large boulders results in odd outcrops of the 
Littorina and mid-balano±d zones la.v down on the shore (see map). 
Froggy Pond 
The oocurrence of two beaches on opposite sides of a granite 
outcrop at this site all.a.vs a canparison of an exposed and a sheltered 
wann coast, granite beach. The boulders on both beaches are particularly 
large, being up to about 15-20 m across. 
Froggy Pond A (FPA, fig. 1.1;2) 
This beach is on the leeward side of the set of boulders and is 
sheltered. It is flattish in the la.ver regions becaning steeper in the upper 
zones along the face of a· large boulder. A wide and ver:y dense bed .. of 
Bifucaria brassicaefonnis (containing an exceptionally wide diversity of 
3 3. 
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Fig. 1.11 . 
34. 
wonns, small molluscs and crustaceans) blends into the lower cochlear 
fonning a separate cochlear/weed zone. The zones rise in a clear 
sequence fran the cochlear zone to the steeper and narrower balanoid 
zones. Few filter-feeders are present except for a narrow band of 
Tetraclita serrata in the upper balanoid. 'IWo long deep gulleys run 
up fran the cochlear to the Littorina zone containing a separate and 
distinct biota. 
Fr?ggy Pond B (FPB, fig. 1.13) 
This lies on the seaward side of the sarre set of boulders 
and is exµ:>sed to considerable surge effects due to the SE swells.· It 
is rather steeper than FPA but similarly levels off slightly at the 
l:ottorn of the shore. A fringe of algae is present, CCJTlfOsed of a 
number of species (notably Plocanium cornutum and Pterosiphonia 
cloiohy lla) in contrast to FPA. P. cochlear is low in abundance and 
the cochlear zone is small, much of the lower region being occupied 
by various filter-feeders including mussels and Pyura stolonifera. 
'IWo distinct low balanoid zones occur. 
No distinct mid balanoid occurs and the upper balanoid is 
very clearly divided into an upper zone where Octaneris angulosa is 
very dense and a lower zone of lower density. The individual barnacles 
tend to be much.smaller in the upper of these two zones. 
The whole beach is dominated by filter-feeders and Q.. 
angulosa · extends, in reduced numbers, down into part of the lower 
balanoid. 
Dalebrook(DBK, fig. -1.Dl) 
A long, flat, gently sloping beach of Table Mountain Sand-
stone, exp:>sed particularly to south-east swells. The cochlear zone 
drops sharply to an extremely wide and gently sloping subtidal fringe. 
The algae of this fringe are much less dense than in oost.cases and 
include a variety of species. These support a wide range of pol ychaets, 
crustaceans and snall molluscs. A long gulley containing numerous 
Pm-echinus angulosus and many other species extends f ran the cochlear 
zone up to the Siphonaria zone. 
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The 10".\ler balanoid is dominated chiefly by Gigartina radula 
and the mid balanoid by Ulva sp., Gelidiurn pristoides and dense colonies 
of Tetraclita serrata. There is a distinct, wide Siphonoria zone 
within which a set of rocks support a separate upper balanoid biota. 
The Littorina zone is backed by another set of rocks at about the 
.MHWS mark. 
Strandfontein (SI'R, fig. 1.15) 
This is an ~sed beach. It is ver:y gently sloping and 
is ccmposed of ver:y soft consolidated beach rock flanked on either 
side by miles of sandy beach. This rock is ver:y easily eroded giving 
a rough, uneven surface of small pits and projections. This in turn 
results in a network of smlil, shallow pools, particularly in the low 
and middle balanoid. 
A subtidal fringe of Plocamiurn corallorhiza occurs at the 
rottom of the beach on scattered rock outcrops surrounded by sand. 
Patella cochlear is absent, probably due to the nature of the substrate 
as will be discussed. The lower balanoid and "cochlear" zones are 
daninated by large numbers of the faster growing P .barbara. ' A dense 
belt of Caulerpa. filifonnis in a sandy rottaned gulley separates the 
lower and middle balanoid zones. Although Tetraclita serrata is 
abundant, particularly in the middle balanoid, it does not fo:rm dense 
beds due to the easily eroded nature of the substrate. Instead it 




























Fig .. 1.15 
40. 
CHAPTER 3 TRENDS IN TROPHIC COMPARI'MENT BICMASS 
INI'ROOOCTION 
Beach carmunities consist of an ru.-;:-ay of species which, by 
their very profusion, make a clear understanding of biotic cond.itions 
difficult. In order to gain insight into the functional structure of 
these carununities their canplexity may be reduced by examining trophic 
canpartrnents rather than ind.ividual species. Information on the bio-
mass of these canpartments may then be considered. in terms of 
a) trend.s in trophic bic:rnass on different beach types; 
b) vertical zonation of trophic canpartments. 
For the p\.rrp)ses of (a) all species were allocated to one 
of seven trophic canpartrnents (see Tables 1. 3, 1. 4 in the appendices) • 
-2 Mean biomass .m for each beach as a whole was then calculated for 
each species as described in the similarity analysis section (p.90), 
allowing characterisation of each beach according to trophic daninance. 
In part (b) measured: bianass values were used directly to 













TABLE · 1. 5 . . NUMBER OF SPECIES .REPRESENI'ED . IN FACH 
TROPHIC CCMPARl'MENT 
Exposed Beaches Sheltered Beaches 
OKB ROB FPB DBK STR OKA OFB KOM BFA BFB 
9 16 10 24 12 16 19 18 9 3 
16 21 .17 31 22 12 23 30 27 20 
8 8 2Q 19 12 2 11 8 9 7 
4 4 2 2 3 0 2 0 2 2 
8 8 6 10 6 2 6 8 5 4 
12 13 16 21 17 9 17 26 20 15 
24 20 27 30 16 3 23 28 20 12 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(a) TRENDS"IN"TROPHIC BI(lJlASS 
Ari important point revealed by this analysis which will be 
reiterated in the following sections is that each carrpartment is often 
daninated in te:r:ms of bianass, by one or only a·few species. Trends 
ititrophic bianass thus ,tend to reflect bianass trends in these major 
species. Furthenrore there is generally no correlation t:etween the 
number of species present in each carrpartment (Table 1.5) and the 
actual bianass of that canpa.rt:Irent (Table 1.6) • 
. Two further preliminary points are obvious : Firstly, fran 
Table 1.6 it can t:e seen that total bianass is markedly lCM for t:he 
tv-.o boulder teaches OKA and BFB due to instability of substrate. A 
t-test :tetween total bianass of these and remaining :teaches indicates 
bianass to :te significantly lc:Mer on the fo:nrer _(P< O,Ol). This 
reduction in bianass.is most obvious for the algae, in agreerrent with 
the findings of Isaac (1937) that algae are least dense on :teaches 
formed fran small boulders. Algae are extremely sparse on these tv-.o 
beaches and no subtidal algal fringe · occurs. Similarly the seden-
tary filter-feeders are greatly impoverished in both richness and 
bianass (see :telow). It is noticeable however that the abundance 
of rrore mobile hemivores remains similar to that of other :teaches. 
Secorrlly, total bianass is significantly higher for exposed 
than sheltered beaches (Table L7). Froggy Pond A has an unusually 
high average bianass for a sheltered beach due largely to the extensive 
. . 
and very dense bed of Bifurcaria brassicaefonnis fringing the beach. 
Algae at FPA fonn 90,62 % of total bianass (the highest value for all 
beaches) and are so abundant as to raise ·mean total bianass. 
Arialysis of variance to test for further trends in trophic 
bianass is inappropriate as not all possible canbinations of factors 
exist and therefore t-tests were carried out on each canpartment. 
t-tests were used to o::impare rrean bianass of : 
wann vs. cold beaches, exposed vs. sheltered beaches 
granite vs. TMS beaches, granite vs. MalrnesburY shale beaches 
and shale vs. TMS beaches •. 
44. 
TABLE 1.7 VAI1JES OF p DERIVED FRCM. t-TEsrs BEI'WEEN 
MEANS OF TROPHIC BIOMASS 
• COMPARISON 
- -
Trophic Ccrnpartrnent Warnv'cold Exposed/ Igneous/ 
Sheltered Sedanont- . .J:Y 
Primary producers > 0,05 > 0,05 > 0,05 
Herbivores > 0,05 > 0,05 > 0,05 
Filter-feeders > 0,05 < 0,01 > 0,05 . 
Qmivores > 0,05 < 0,01 > 0,05 
Detritivores > 0,05 > 0,05 > 0,05 
Scavengers > 0,05 > 0,05 > 0,05 
Carnivores > 0,05 < 0,05 > 0,05 
Total bianass > 0,05 < 0,05 > 0,05 
_, 
.45. 
Of all these tests the only significant differences were found. 
in exposed vs. sheltered canparisons (Table 1. 7) • Filter-feeders and 
annivores shaved differences at 99 % confidence level and carnivores at 
95 % level. In all three cases bianass was higher for exposed beaches. 
It is clear that exposed and sheltered beaches differ in bio-
mass of different trophic canparbnents. Thus although species canposi-
, 
tion may differ considerably on different beaches there appear to be two 
main "functional types" of beach revealed when the canrrn.mity is defined 
in terms of trophic canpartment biomass. 
Sheltered beaches. 
Excluding the two boulder beaches, (Oudekraal A and Buffels 
Bay B), sheltered beaches are daninated, in terms of bianass, by primary 
prcducers which fonn between 70 and 90 % of total biomass. On the two 
boulder beaches algae form only approximately 30 % of total bianass. On 
the ranaining sheltered beaches, rrean algal biarass is in the region of 
-2 200-300 g .m • The extensive, dense subtidal weed bed of Froggy Pond A 
results in a higher mean biomass for this beach. 
Herbivores form the nost abund.ant faunal canp:ment. While bio-
mass of these is relatively nore variable than of algae, values are gene-
rally between 20 and 50 g .m-2 , the highest being at Kcmretjie (66 g .m-2). 
Despite laver total bianass values the two boulder beaches do not have de-
pressed herbivore bianass. 
tage of total bianass. 
Consequently herbivores form a larger percen-
The bianass of filter-feeders is markedly low for sheltered 
-2 beaches, averaging only 7,23 g .m • This is presumably due to decreased 
feeding efficiency in less turbulent conditions. · 
Carnivore bianass is also particularly low for sheltered beaches, 
due FQssibly, to association with filter-feeders (see below, p.82). Sca-
vengers, annivores and detritivores form minor trophic.canparbnents in 
decreasing order of abundance. Biarass is low for all three of these but 
significantly lower for annivores on sheltered than exposed beaches_. This 
again is due in part to association with filter-feeders as will be dis-
cussed bel<M. 
46. 
Sheltered beaches are thus generally daninated by algal and 
herbivore populations.· Filter-feeder bianass is low but, with the 
exceptions of Olifantsbos and Buffels Bay B, fonns the third most 
abundant carponent. Cami vore bianass is also low and scavengers 
are more abundant on most of the sheltered beaches.· Qnni vores and 
detritovores fonn a low percentage of total bianass. 
Exposed beaches 
Filter-feeders fo:rm a much larger proportion of exp:ised beach 
bianass and at three of these, OUdekraal B, Froggy Pond B (FPB) and 
Dalebrook (DBK), becare the most abtmdant trophic canpart:ment oversha-
dowing even the algae.. Bianass of filter-feeders is extrerrely high 
at sane beaches (eg. 1361 g ~m-2 at FPB and 1058 g .m-2 at DBK), domi-
nating the entire camn..mity. 
Algae shew no significant difference in bianass canpared with 
sheltered beaches and are of similar levels. Likewise herbivores, 
which now becare the third most abundant carponent tend to be of simi-
lar abundances as on sheltered beaches except that the value for 
Strandfontein is particularly high (172 g .m-2 , see below p.77). 
Carnivores are significantly more abundant and on :rrost exp:ised 
beaches rank before scavengers in abundance. Qnnivores are also sig-
nificantly more abtmdant and on exposed beaches are al:rrost as abundant 
or more so than scavengers. Detritivores still fonn a relatively 
minor component of these corcmunities. 
To sunmarise, exposed beaches are daninated by filter-feeders 
and algae, in contrast to sheltered beaches. Herbivores, although at 
similar abundances as on sheltered beaches fonn a srraller percentage 
of overall bianass on exposed beaches. Cami vores are generally more 
abundant than scavengers and Clm1ivores attain similar or higher values 
than the latter. However these minor trophic canpartments still fonn 
only a small fraction of total bianass. 
Within the framework of these two basic types each beach has 
its o.vn peculiarities. The main variations are mentioned below. 
47. 
_Seap:>int_ conforms to the basic exposed pattern but has a noticeably 
lower filter-feeder bianass than other exposed beaches. This 
is largely due to the unusually low bianass of the :important 
barnacle Tetraclita serrata on the upper shore. 
Strandfontein an exceptionally high herbivore biomass is found here, 
fonred largely (75-87 %} by Patella barbara. This is thought 
to-be a consequence of unusual substrate conditions (see 
below, p.126 ) • Although filter-feeder bianass is quite high 
the dense beds of barnacles found on other exposed beaches do 
not occur here. This too is thought to be an effect of the 
very soft substrate. 
In order to gain a better understanding of these trophic com-
partments and the trends they show in resp::mse to varying physical para-
meters ,-each canpartment can nc:M be examined in greater detail. 
1. Primary producers 
Biomass of this canpartment is particularly low for the two 
boulder beaches (OKA and BFB} due to substrate instability as described 
above (p. 47 } . Strandfontein has a relatively low bicrnass. The ex-
tensive Littorina, upper and middle balanoid zones are all virtually 
devoid of algae. Also there is a relatively low bicrnass in the lower 
balanoid, except where Gelidium pristoides fonns a separate sub-zone. 
The low algal bionass is thought to be due to a sand-scouring effect 
as the rock is surrounded by sandy beaches. A similar effect is de-
scribed by Daly and Mathieson (1977} • The e.xtrarely friable nature 
of the substrate (consolidated beach rock) is an additional impedirrent 
to algal growth. Unsuitability of substrate thus accounts for low 
algal bianass on these three beaches. 
On the remaining beaches .lower bianass is found on the two 
. beaches which lack a distinct sub-tidal weed fringe, Komretjie and 
Robben Island, on both of which a merged cochlear/~ed·zone occurs. 
(Note that a fringe is also missing fran OKA and BFB). A sub-tidal 
fringe is not only a source of great species richness, it also makes 
































































































































































Although the fringe at Dalebrook is less dense than all 
others, it is very extensive. Algal density in the lCMer balanoid is 
high here and these two points result in a mean algal bianass ccrnparable 
to the other beaches. 
Despite the observation by Levyns (1924) that Table M:mntain 
sc;ina.stone fonns a much rrore favourable substrate for algae than granite 
no significant difference was found between the bianass of algae on dif-
ferent rock types (Table 1.7). Similarity analyses based on data for 
algae alone shCM no grouping of beaches on the basis of substrate (see 
Chap. 4). 
2. Herbivores 
Fig. 1.16 shCMs a graph of total herbivore bianass .m-2 versus 
beach inclination and suggests a correlation between these tvJo factors .. 
Ranking these beaches according to herbivore bianass indicates that they 
may be divided into four groups, in order of decreasing biana.ss: (Table 
1.8) 
1. Strandfontein, Karrnetjie, Dalebrook and Olifantsbos. 
2. Robben Island and Seapoint. 
3. Oudekraal B, Buffels Bay A, Froggy Poro A and Froggy Pond B. 
4. Oudekraal A and Buffels Bay B. 
Highest herbivore biomass .m-2 occurs in groups 1 and 2, which 
are all gently sloping beaches, arrl these two together shCM a significantly 
higher herbivore biomass than group 3 (P<0,05). Although groups 1 arrl 
2 do not have significantly different means for herbivore bianass (P>0,05) 
the two ridged Malmesbury shale beaches of group 2 do have intermediate 
values which are significantly higher than those of group 3 (P<O ,05) . 
Group 3 consists of very steep beaches made up of huge granite 
boulders and herbivore bianass .m-2 is lowest for this group. Although 
BFA is a Table MJuntain sandstone beach it too is canposed of huge boul-
ders with steeply sloping or vertical faces. 
50. 
TABLE 1.8 PERCENTAGE COMPOSITION OF HERBIVORE BIOMASS 
Group I Patella spp. Siphonaria spp. Oxystele spp. Total fust abundant. herbivore 
species in de-
creasinq order 
O:IB 87,52 5,37 2,68 95,57 P.cochlear -
KOM 82,35 10,08 0,29 92,72 ~. granatina 
DBK 58,66 6,45 23,25 88,39 .Q_.variegata, 
P.cochlear -
S'I'R 84' 67 . 3,09 4,86 92,62 P.barbara, 
·- P. granularis -
Group II 
ROB 86,06 4,94 0,36 91,36 P. cochlear -
SPT 77 ,28 0,88 14,14 92,31 ~.granularis, 
P.cochlear -
Group III 
OKB 75,86 0,38 5,18 81,42 ~.granularis 




FPA 73,45 0,47 12,36 86,28 P.barbara 
P.cochlear -
FPB 69 ,93 .•. 1,22 12,77 83,92 ~.granularis, 
P.barbara -
Group N 
OKA 80,34 14,89 0 95,23 P.cochlear 
~.granularis 
BFB 30,65 0 47,93 78,58 O.variegata, 
P.oculus -
51. 
OUdekraal A and Buff els Bay B may be included into groups 3 
and 1 respectively on the basis of herbivore bianass .rn~2 • These 
two beaches are hCMever generally aberrant as they offer unstable 
·substrates. The- crnposition of· herbivore bianass does not confonn to 
the pattern evident for the ranaining beaches and they are therefore 
classified into a separate group. 
A correlation thus exists between beach shape and herbivore 
bianass. Although 49 species are included in this trophic canpartrrent 
many of them are small species such as arnphipcrls etc. On. all beaches 
the bulk of herbivore bianass (78 - 95 %) is famed by Patella spp. 
0xystele spp. and Siphonaria spp. Examination of table 1. 8 reveals . 
several :important points. 
1. The percentage of herbivore bianass formed by Patella spp. is 
greater in groups 1 and 2 tQCJether than in group 3 (P < 0,05). Note 
hCMever that at Dalebrook a large population of Q.. variegata detracts 
frart the significance of the Patella spp. Buffels Bay B and OUdekraal 
A (group 4) are both boulder beaches and Patella spp. are not very 
abundant on either. . At BFB the mre mbile Oxystele variegata is 
very abundant so ·that overall herbivore bianass remains high. At OKA 
however Q.. variegata is not abundant so that although Patella spp. 
biomass is law it still fonns the bulk of herbivore bianass. · 
2. Siphonaria spp. are mst :importai:it in group 1 (P < 0,05). This 
.. is also indicated by the fact that separate Siphonaria zones occur only 
on beaches in group 1. 
In group 2 Robben Island has recognisable Siphonaria pools 
(though not a separate Siphonaria zone) and Siphonaria spp. are mre 
irrportanthere than at Seapoint •. Siphonaria spp. are of very limited 
significance in group 3. 
To surrmarise, the long flat beaches (group 1) have a higher 
herbivore bianass and are generally dominated (in terms of herbivore 
. . 
bianass) by Patella spp., particularly~- cochlear and~· granatina. 
Where substrate is unsuitable for P. cochlear (at Strandfqntein) it 
is replaced by ~· barbara. 
52. 
Beaches in Group 2 are intennediate in having a mcxierate 
bianass of herbivores and Patella spp. are still the most abundant 
herbivores. These are the two Malmesbury shale beaches which, though 
still broad and gently sloping, have a very characteristic fonn due to 
the weathering of this rock type. (see above) • At Robben Island P. 
cochlear is the most abundant Patella species and an extensive and 
he~rogenous cochlear zone occurs as described above. At Seapoint 
P. cochlear is second in abundance to ~· granularis, due to both the 
restricted nature of the cochlear zone, which is encroached on by the 
Bifurcaria zone in its lower reaches, and to the extensive lower and 
upper balanoid zones where ~· granularis is abundant, particularly in 
the upper balanoid. 
Group 3 is canposed of beaches consisting of huge boulders so 
that the lower zones particularly tend to be much steeper and thus 
narrower than on the other beaches. Herbivore bianass is lowest for this 
, group and the contribution of Patella spp.JP~g~~r,Q.:l,].y_J:"Eiiuc;_~. P. 
cochlear becanes less important here as the cochlear zone is more restric-
ted and other species of this genus (especially ~· barbara and ~· granularis) 
becane more important. Q. variegata makes a greater contribution and 
Siphonaria spp. decline canpletely in significance, due to the absence 
of suitable flat stretches of rock on the upper beach. 
Although densities of Patella spp. and Q. variegata within the 
zones they occupy tend to be higher for gro).lpS 1 and 2, the effect of 
beach shape on overall herbivore bianass is partially due to its influence 
on the width of zones. an: very steep beaches the lower zones in particu-
lar tend to be very narrow. Consequently although the density of herbi-
vores within these zones may be mcxierately high their contribution towards 
total bianass of the beach is reduced. 
Finally it is important to note that a correlatiotl between 
herbivore and macroalgal biana.ss is not implied. Many of the major 
herbivores feed on lichens. or diatan films (eg. Patella aranularis, P. 
granatina (Branch, 1971), Siphonaria spp., (pers. obs.) or on encrusting 
algae such as Ralfsia spp. or Lithothamnion spp. (eg. ~· cochlear, P. 
longicosta, (Branch, 1974)). 
53. 
3. Filter-feeders 
Bianass values for filter-feeders were shown above (p. 46 ) 
to be significantly higher for exrosed beaches (P< 0,01). As with 
other trophic canpartments this is not correlated with a greater number 
of species. For example al though Froggy Pond A has the third highest 
number of species in this canpartment (Table 1.5), it has a very low . . 
bianass of filter-feeders (Table 1.6). Bianass is particularly high 
for Froggy Pond B (which has extremely dense beds of Octaneris angulosa) 
and Dalebrook (where dense beds of Py\.lra stolonifera and of Tetraclita 
serrata occur). The high value at Oudekraal B is due mainly to the 
presence of Aulacanya ater and 2_. angulosa plus sane T. serrata in the 
upper balanoid. 
Increased filter-feeder bianass on exrosed beaches has also 
been found by Southward and Orton (1954) and Jones and Denetropoulos 
(1968) and is probably associated primarily with greater water rrovenent, 
facilitating feeding. Octaneris angulosa was found l::::oth in the present 
work an::l in that of Field and .MacFarlane (1968) to be a gocd indicator 
of exrosed conditions (see belCNJ) . 
Filter-feeders are particularly important as they cx:mpletely 
daninate exrosed shores and on sane beaches even exceed algae in bianass. 
Such abundance of one particular trophic canpart:Inent has a profound 
effect on the ccrranunity as a whole. Not only do filter-feeders canpete 
with other fonns for space but they also offer a varied and canplex micro-
environment for smaller species of crustaceans etc. 
Even when present at low bianass many of the major filter-
feeder species tend to fonn very dense populations ranging fran small, 
. .. 
scattered clumps to huge sheet-like populations on exrosed beaches. 
This is due to the gregarious habit of the larvae, which are induced 
by the presence of adult fonns to settle where others of the same species 
(or in sane cases other species) are already present (Knight-Jones and 
Stevenson, 1950; Crisp and Knight-Jones, 1953; Knight-Jones, 1953; 
Wilson, 1968; Lannan and Gabl::::ott, 1975). Filter...;.feedersthus cause 
both ·structural and functional differences to ccrrrnunities when present 
at high bianass. 
54. 
On ranking beaches according to the total number of filter-
feeder speeies present, there is no correlation with actual bianass. 
With the exception of the two Buffels Bay beaches (BFA/BFB) ha.rJever 
watm beaches show a significantly higher number of species than cold 
beaches (P< O,Ol). This is presumably due to overlap of the west 
and south coast biota in False Bay (see below) • The low number of 
:~ ·-
species at Buff els Bay may be due to sudden and severe changes in 
water temperature caused by tongues of cold water which extend around 
Cape Point into False Bay as far as Buffels Bay, resulting in a lowered 
number of species • Filter-feeder richness at BFB as at OKA, is par-
ticularly lo..v as this is a boulder beach with low overall richness as 
described. 
4. Cami vores 
This canpartment also sho..vs significantly higher bianass on 
exposed beaches (P< 0 ,OS) • Again higher bianass is not associated 
with a greater number of species. Carnivore populations are CQTlfX)sed 
of both species which may prey directly on filter-feeders (eg. whelks 
such as Thais dubia) and smaller species such as errant polychaets, 
pycncgonids etc. It seems likely that these smaller carnivores feed 
on small crustaceans etc. which rna.y be more abundant in the various 
microhabitats offered by filter-feeder populations. Thus increased 
carnivore biomass on exposed beaches may be due in part to association 
with increased filter-feeder biana.ss. This is brought out in more 
detail in the section on zonation of trophic canpartments (see belo..vf. 
5. Qnni vores 
The armivore canpartment contains a small number of species 
which are mostly of dubious trophic status. t-tests indicate a signi-
ficant difference between annivore biana.ss .m-2 of exposed and sheltered 
beaches. However the errant polychaete Pseudonereisvariegata fonns a 
large percentage of anni vore bianass on most beaches (Table 1. 9 ) • Trends 
in annivore biana.ss are thus dominated by trends of bianas·s for E_. variegata. 
Thi.S speeies is most camon among algal tufts or in clumps of mussels or 
barnacles (Day, 1969) and sho..vs significantly higher bianass on exposed 
beaches (P<0,01). If E_. variegata is anitted fran this trophic can-
parbnent no significant trends are revealed in annivore bianass. 
55. 
TABLE 1. 9 PERCENI'AGE OF 'I'O'I7\L CMNIVORE BIOMASS FOR~ BY PSEUOONEREIS VARIEGATA 
Exoosed beaches Sheltered beaches 
SPT OKB ROB FPB DBK STR OKA KOM OFB BFA BFB FPA 
Tot. Qmi vore 
bianass 6,04 6,86 5,85 13,60 4,03 2,37 0,25 0 0,25 0,27 0,03 0,14 
(g .m-2) 




This canpartment is also dominated in terms of bianass by a single 
the urchin Parechinus angulosus (Table 1.10). Although !:· angulosus 
. is included in this canpartment for convenience it is not a true detritivore 
in the usual sense. Juveniles do feed largely on detritus but adults feed 
primarily on large pieces of algal debris (Greenwocrl pers. can. 1979). 
The only cold water beach showing a iarge detritivore bianass is 
Seapoint, again forned largely (91,44 %) by !:· angulosus. · If Seapoint is anitted 
fran a canparison of ClTII1ivore bianass on cold and warm beaches, they are found to 
differ at 99 % significance. Again this reflects a trend in bianass of one par-
ticular species. 
The absence of !:· angulosus fran the wann beach Froggy Pond B is due 
to the absence of pools and the very steep slope of this granite beach. Although 
.._ 
Froggy Pond A is also a granite beach it is much flatter in its lower reaches and 
P. angulosus occurs in the subtidal fringe. 
TABLE 1.10 PERCENTAGE OF DEI'RITIVORE BIOMASS FORMED BY PAREDHNUS ANGUIDSUS 
Cold beaches Wann beaches 
SPT OKA OKB ROB OFB Ka-1 BFA BFB FPA FPE DBK 
Tot.Detri-
tivore 4,42 0,04 0,37 0,39 0,07 0,31 2,12 5,61 5,84 2,65 2,25 
bianass 
(g .m-2) 






Finally no trends were apparant for scavenger bianass on 
different beach types. No correlation was sha,.m with exposure, tem-
i;erature, substrate, beach fo.rm or the abundance of other tophic carn-
parbrents. 
57. 
(b) ZONATION OF TROPHIC CCMPAR'IMENI'S 
The canponent species of each trophic canpartment may be ex-
pected to have broadly similar biolCXJical requirements. Physical con-
ditions alter in different regions of the beach influencing species 
presence and thus biolCXJical interactions. Trophic a:mpartment bianass 
may thus be expecte::l to reflect changes·. in physical conditions. For 
example intertidal algae may be limited by desiccation and high light 
intensities in the upper regions or lCM light intensities in the lCMer 
regions. Similarly filter-feeders may be restricted by the duration 
of sul:::nergence and thus feeding time in a particular region, or by can--
petition for primary space with algae and so on. In order to examine 
the effects of vertical height on the various trophic canpartments the 
bic:mass for each canpart:rnent was calculated for each of the zones re-
cognised. In contrast to the previous section the data used in these 
calculations are derived fran measured bic:mass for each zone and not 
mean bic:mass for the whole beach. For the purposes of this analysis 
rock-pools were anitted as they interfere with general trerrls in con-
ditions up the beach. 
For convenience the basic type of beach shape for each substrate 
are sho.vn schematically in fig. 1.17. Figs. 1.18 - 1.29 shCM the 
zonation of trophic canpartments on each beach. A number of trends 
are discernible. 
1. Primary Prcducers 
Algal bianass is generally maximal at the bottan of the shore 
although areas of high algal bianass occur in the upper regions when Por-
phyra capensis is present. Desiccation and high light intensities, to 
which algae are very susceptible (I.evyns, 1924) in conjunction with herbi-
vore grazing pressure are probably the main limiting factors tCMards the 
top of the shore. Porphyra however can withstand prolonged pericds of dry-
ing and may thus colonise. much higher regions. Although algae and filter-
. feeders may canpete for primary space (eg. Paine, 197la) such carpeti-
tion is likely to limit mainly the latter. Not only can algae utilise 
filter-feeders as a substrate but their fronds are likely to prcduce a 
58. 
Fig. 1.17 Schematic representation of beach profiles for 
different rock types. 
Although local topography is obviously important the 
major rock types show the follo.ving general weathering 
fonns: 
Granite - huge exhumoo boulders fanning very steep 
rock faces. 
Table Mountain Sandstone - flat, gently sloping beaches, 
sanetimes steplike due to weathering in large 
blocks. 
Malmesbury Shale - again fairly flat but characterisoo 
by long parallel ridges formed because of 
tilting of the belding planes. 
run perpendicular to the sea. 
These ridges 
In addition there are beaches formed fran much softer 
consolidatoo beach rock along the north coast of False 






Figs. 1.18 - 1.29. 
60. 
Profile diagrams of 12 beaches examined showing 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































blanketing effect detrimental to.the feeding of same filter-feErlers. 
1-bvement of the fronds when sul:merged may also be irrportant by preven-
ting or interfering with the settlement of larvae. 
In the lower regions biomass is usually highest in the sub--
tidal fringe, if present, or in the lower balanoid zone. These fringes 
are·usually dat1inated by particular species (especially Bifurcaria 
brassicaefomis, Charnpia · 1umbricalis., Plocamiurn corralorhiza and ~. 
cornuturn) at extremely high densities. The influence of heavy grazing 
on algal biomass is well documented (eg. Southward, 1969; Branch, 1971; 
Dayton, 1971). Bianass of algae in the cochlear zone is generally low 
and algae tend to be denser both above and below this zone on alrrost all 
beaches (see figs. i. 3(}-1. 32) , this is probably due to heavy grazing of 
sp:>res by Patella cochlear which ccmpletely dat1inates this zone. Although 
~· cochlear is absent fran Strandfontein, ~· barbara seems to fulfill a 
similar ecological role. Algal bianass is again low 'Where P. barbara 
is abundant. 
lower balanoid algal biamass is almost invariably lo.ver than in 
the subtidal fringes but may still attain high values and is generally 
higher than in the cochlear zone (figs. l.3(}-1.32). Important lower 
balanoid species include Ulva spp., Gelidiurn pristoides, and Gigartina 
radula. On cold water beaches, Arthrocardia sp. is sanetiroes abundant in 
this zone as is Aecxles orbitosa 'Which may fonn distinct sub-zones (eg. 
Karmetj ie) • Neither of these algae is abundant in the lower balanoid of 
wann beaches although the fonrer is generally abundant in the cCx::hlear zone. 
Sub-zones of the loW balanoid are also fonned on sane beaches by particularly 
dense beds of Bifurcariopsis capensis (BUffels Bay A), Champia lumbricalis 
(Robben Island), Bifurcaria brassicaefonnis (Robben Island, Buffels Bay B, 
Froggy Pond B) and Gelidiurn pristoides (Strandfontein)~ 
A pattern thus emerges of very high algal bianass in the sub--
tidal fringe, decreasing dramatically in the cochlear zone due to grazing 
and increasing again in the lower balanoid. 
The exceptions to this pattern are Froggy Pond A, Olifantsbos 
and Kcmnetj ie. Algal biomass on the first two of these does decrease 
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balanoid. This may be due to a.reduction in wave exposure leading to 
increased desiccation rates as both of these beaches are sheltered. 
Karrmetjie is also sheltered with a reduced bianass in the lower balanoid • 
.E_. granatina is particularly abundant in the lower balanoid here and may 
have a grazing effect similar to that of g_~ cochlear. Karrnetjie is also 
unusual as the cochlear zone is very pcorly developed and overlaps with 
the· subtidal fringe to fonn a cochlear weed zone. Similarly the coch-
lear zone at Olifantsbos is scattered and pcorly defined. P .cochlear 
tends to be more abundant on exposed shores (Branch, 1975a) and the 
unusual condition of the cochlear zone at these two beaches may be due 
to their sheltered nature. 
The effects of P. cochlear on algal bianass and the consequent 
influence on species richness (p. 18 ) highlight the i.rrq;X)rtance of this 
key lo,.,rer shore species. 
2 • Herbivores 
Although the herbivore canparbuent contains many species 
bianass is daninate<l by the large limpets (see above). Highest bianass 
occurs in the cochlear zone where ~· cochlear may reach extremely high 
densities. At Strandfontein, where . g_. cochlear is absent, herbivore 
bianass is daninated by g_. barbara which occupies the equivalent zone. 
Bianass may also be high in the mid or upper balanoid. High biara.ss 
in these zones is usually attributable to a small number of species • 
.E_. granularis is abundant in the mid balanoid at OUdekraal B and Strand-
fontein, in the upper balanoid at OUdekraal A, Froggy Pond B and Sea-
point.and also in the Porphyra zone at Olifantsbos. The winkles Oxystele 
variegata and O. tigrina·fo:rrn the bulk of herbivore bianass in the mid 
balanoid at Buffels Bay B along with P. oculus. Q_.variegata also reaches 
high levels of bianass in Porphyra zone and, in conjunction with Helcion 
i;::ectunculus, in the upper balanoid at Olifantsbos. It also fo.:ans the 
bulk of herbivore bianass in the upper balanoid at Froggy Pond.B. 
Al though Siphonaria spp. are often very mnrerous on the upper 
shore they rarely produce a high bioma.ss due to their small size. One 
exception to this is the Siphonaria zone at Olifantsbos, where Siphonaria spp. 
density is very high. 
78. 
Thus high herbivore bianass in different zones may be largely 





P. granularis, sanetimes O. variegata 
and P. oculus. 
~- granularis, O. variegata, H. pectunculus. 
The lower balanoid is generally daninated by algae and herbivore 
bianass is usually low. 
There are 2 important exceptions to this. At both Karmetjie and 
Strandfontein algal bianass is unusually low in the lower balanoid and 
herbivore bianass is high. Again this is due primarily to limpet abun-
dance. At Karmetjie the bulk of low balanoid herbivore bianass (94 ,09 %) 
is formed by ~- granatina. At Strandfontein P. barbara daninates the lower 
balanoid including the region which would be occupied by ~- cochlear on 
other beaches. The reasons for this are discussed below (chapter 4) • 
3. Filter-feeders 
As filter-feeder bianass is markedly higher on exposed beaches 
(Table 1.7) zonational trends are more readily observed by examining these 
beaches alone. 
beaches as well. 
The trends recognised do however apply to sheltered 
Examination of the profiles reveals that filter-feeders tend to 
form ·low and middle/high shore populations. lDN shore populations are 
daninated by mussels in conjunction with barnacles and on sane beaches 
the tunicate Pylira stolonifera. Mid and upper shore populations are dani-
nated by barnacles. It is interesting that the cochlear and lower bala-
noid zones generally have reduced bicmass of filter".""feeders. This is 
presumably due to grazing of larvae by li.rrpets in the former arid the 
blanketing effect of dense algal populations· in the latter. 
Fran Table 1.11 it can be seen that different species tend to 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(i) Cold beaches low zones (subtidal fringe, cochlear and sanetimes 
lower balanoid) are daninated by Octcrneris angulosa and 
Aulacomya ater. Upper zones (mid and upper balanoid) are 
daninated by Tetraclita serrata. At Seapoint (SPT) upper 
shore filter-feeder bianass is low and T.serrata is joined 
here by O. angulo~. 
(ii) .Wann beaches low zones at Froggy Pond and Strandfontein are domi-
nated by Pyura stolonifera in conjunction with the two mussels 
~· ater and Perna perna. At Dalebrook mussels are less im-
portant and 2.· angulosa is abundant in the subtidal fringe. 
The middle and upper zones are again dominated by T. serrata 
at Dalebrook and Strandfontein and by O. ahgulosa at Froggy 
Pond B. 
Thus we can see that low zone populations are CClllp)sed pri-
marily of ~· ater along with Q. angulosa on cold beaches and with .!:· 
stolonifera and .!:· perna on warm beache$. The single exception to this 
is Dalebrook where mussels are not abundant. The upper zones on all 
beaches are daninated by the barnacle !· serrata which is joined by 
Q. angulosa at Seai.X>int. Q. angulosa replaces T. serrata in the upper 
balanoid at Froggy Pond B where it fonns 98,79 % of filter-feeder bianass. 
Q. angulosa is a particularly interesting species as it is found only 
on exposed shores and is thus a gcx:xi indicator of exposed conditions. 
The unusually dense population of 2_. angu1osa at Froggy Pond B may be 
indicative of particularly exposed conditions. 
.-' . .,,,_. ·. ·--
\ . 
81. ~ ' ·. 
.. '. 
4. Carnivores ~,, \, 
,~\, '~., -
. . '\_~~ 
Highest carnivore bianass generally occurs in zo ~e \_ 
'-.., "' '\ filter-feeder biCil1aSs is high, although not all dense filter-feeder .\., ""- \,. ' . 
populations are associatErl with high carnivore populations (fig. h.~3) >'\.,.,. ,i • ~'I 
~ .. ,/,, ~ 
Carnivore bianass consists largely of errant polychaets and gastropcrls...;:~ -~7 
Only the latter (eg. Thais spp.) are capable of preying on mature bar-
nacles or mussels. 
It seems likely ha.vever that the polychaets may feErl on smaller 
SP.2Cies sheltering among the filter-feeders (increasErl biomass of many 
of the smaller species where filter-feErler biomass is high has been 
mentionerl) , and perhaps on very small juveniles of the filter-feeders 
themselves. For example very small mussels have been found in the 
gut of errant polychaets (pers. obs.). 
Carnivore biCil1aSs thus folla.vs a similar pattern to that of 
filter-feeders and is higher on exposErl beaches. Although a direct 
relationship between bianass of filter-feeders and carnivores is not 
impliErl an irrlirect relationship may exist. Thus the coefficient of 
determination between filter-feErler and carnivore bianass is low 
(r = 0,70) but a trend is still apparent. 
5. Qnni vores 
Qnnivore populations are primarily low shore,. the bulk of bianass 
be.ing canpose:i of Pseudonereis variegata as described above. P. varie-
gata is most ccxrmon am:mg algal tufts or beds of filtet-fee:iers. Sare 
mid or upper shore populations of annivores do occur ha..;rever: 
1. At Olif antsbos the holothurian CUcumaria frauenfe1dii occurs in the 
mid balanoid fanning a small omnivore population. 
2. At Froggy Pond B the lower balanoid population is forme:i by ~- varie-
gata and the holothurian Thyone aurea among the dense weed beds while 
the larger upper shore population is due to the abundance of P.varie-
gata among the dense Octaneris-beds. 
6. Detritivores 
I£1.N shore populations of detritivore~ occur on both warm and cold 
shores and are largely associated with algal beds. These populations 
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vary in ccmposition according to their zonation. Parechinus angulosus 
generally accounts for the bulk of detritivore bianass at Seapoint and on 
warm beaches, as described, and is usually found only in the lcwest zones 
or in p::>0ls and gulleys. The renaining detritivore species tend to be 
zoned as follows: 
In the subtidal fringe sedentary polychaets are important. Arrong 
these the most abundant are Cirriforrnia capensis, f. sp. and Orbinia sp. 
Cochlear zone populations are largely ccmposed of ophiuroids such as 
Amphipolus integer and Amphipholis squaroa.ta. These also occur in the lower 
balanoid populations along with f. capensis. Various amphipcd and isopcd 
species (eg. Janiropsis palpalis and Stenetrium sp. (Isopcda) andAffiaryllis 
rnacropthalrna and IschJ7Eoc:erus anguipes (Amphipcda) occur among the algae 
of both the lcw balanoid and the subtidal fringe. 
On wann beaches upper balanoid populations of detritivores also 
occur and include the sedentary polychaets Pherusa laevis (upper balanoid) 
and Orbinia angrapeg;uensis (in sane upper balanoid p::>0ls). 
Thus there.are low shore populations on both wann and cold beaches 
consisting of ~- angulosis or polychaets and ophuiroids along with sare 
amphipcds and isopcds. Upper balanoid populations composed of polychaets, 
occur on sane wann beaches. 
7. Scavengers 
Scavenger populations are ccmposed largely of isopcd species, a 
feJN amphipcds and the whelks Burnupena spp. Crustaceans are ccmron arrong 
algae where sane species rray be very abundant, particularly the amphipcd 
Pararroera capensis and the isopods Dynamenella huttoni, Exosphaercma 
laeviusculum and E. varicolor. Burnupena is generally ccmron be law mid 
tide and the most cornnon species is !?_. delalandii, .which also preys on 
living winkles (see Chap. 7). . Scavenger populations occur in almost 
all zones. There is no obvious zonational effect on scavenger bianass 
beyond. a decrease with increasing height and a slight tendency for biomass 





















































































































































































1. Zonation patterns for 12 beaches on the Cafe Peninsula, 
South Africa, are described and the diversity of beach 
types and the extreme heterogeneity of each beach is 
errphasised. 
2. Two boulder beaches were considered (Oudekraal A and Buffels 
Bay B). The substrate on these is unstable and results 
in a particularly low mean bianass and species richness. 
3. Total bianass was found to be higher for exposed beaches 
and different patterns of trophic danJnance prevail on ex-
posed and sheltered beaches. Bianass is daninated by. algae 
on sheltered beaches. Filter-feeders, carnivores and anni~ 
. vores all have a higher bianass on expos~ beaches. Filter-
feeders are particularly important and daninate bianass on 
most exposed shores. Carnivore bianass is thought to be 
indirectly related to the bianass of filter-feeders. 
Qnnivore bianass and detritivore bianass are daninated by 
Pseudonereis variegata and Parechinus angulosus resi:ectively. 
Trends of bianass for these two canpartrrents therefore 
merely reflect trends in the bianass of these two species. 
Herbivore bianass was found to be higher on broad, flat beaches 
than on very steep shores. Patella spp. constitute a sig-
nificantly higher proportion of herbivore bianass on the fonner. 
Two basic types of beaches can therefore be distinguished: 
exposed and sheltered. Differential trophic daninance probably 
leads.to fundamentally different patterns of energy flCM on 
these two types. 
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4. Strong zonational trends were found in both species richness 
and the bianass of the :rrost important trophic canpartrnents. 
Richness declines farther up the shore. Herbivore and algal 
bianass are also highest at the bottan of the shore. Algal 
bianass declines sharply in the cochlear zone, probably be-
cause of grazing effects. This leads to a decrease in species 
richness in this zone. On exposed beaches filter-feeder 
bianass is high in the subtidal fringe where mussels, particularly 
Aulacareya ater, and on wann beaches, Pyura stolonifera are im-
portant. Filter-feeder bianass is also high on the upper shore 
where barnacles, particularly Tetraclita serrata, predaninate. 
5. Certain species emerge as being of particular importance to 
energy fla.v through these intertidal carmunities. These include 
Aulacanya ater, Tetraclita serrata, Patella cochlear, !:_. granatina, 
P. granularis, Oxystele variegata and the algae Bifurcaria 
brassicaefonnis, Gelidium pristoides, Ulva spp. and Gigartina 
radula. 
Reduction of both algal bianass and species richness in the 
cochlear zone indicate the importance of !:_. cochlear as a key 
species in structuring the carmunities of the lower shore. 
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CHAPI'ER 4 SIMIIARITY ANALYSIS OF BElCH TYPES 
. INI'RODUCTION 
Examination of trophic ccrnpartrnents yields sane understanding 
of the major trends of comnunity structure in response to the three 
physical factors under consideration. By surnning species data into 
trophic data, however, a considerable arrount of information is lost. 
Trophic data does not include information on differences in species 
ccmposition. 
Different beach types may be related in the nature of their 
trophic structure. But they may reveal completely different rela~ 
tionships when species corrposition is considered instead. This again 
raises the problem of the vast complexity of these comnunities. It 
is possible to consider distributional patterns of the major species. 
It is hCMTever very difficult to include information on the :many minor 
species which all contribute, in less obvious ways, to the canplexity 
of biotic interactions and rnicro-environrrent. For example, two beaches 
may support beds of a particular algal species and yet the epif auna 
and associated smaller algae may be canpletely different. While the 
more abundant species have a daninating biotic effect these smaller 
species may each have significant influences. Biotic richness is 
due largely to these smaller species and differences in their CanpJ-
sition may be i.InpDrtant. 
It is necessary to consider all species if we are to maximize 
info:nnation usage in examining beam carmunities. This problem is 
c:x::mfounded by the fact that not only species presence but also the 
abundance of each species is i.InpDrtant. 
A data matrix on the scale of the one generated in the present 
study may only be fully utilised with the aid of mathematical analysis. 
Indeed this analysis itself is· extremely cumbersane without the use of 
a canputer system. 
In order to canpare beach biota under different conditions in 
tenns of the abundance of all species recorded the data were examined 
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using a canputerised similarity analysis. The choice of analysis 
strategy is itself important and will be considered belCM. 
Further aspects of these carmunities were investigated by 
deriving. (a) Species richness, diversity and evermess; and 
(b) Indicator species for different physical conditions. 
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Much attention has been paid in the past to the effects of 
various physical factors on rocky intertidal species and camrunities. 
In particular, work has been carried out on isolating and examining 
the effects of . temperature, wave exposure and substrate. This sec-
tion is an examination of the inter-actions of these three factors in 
influencing rocky intertidal comnunities (ie. the assanblages of spe-. 
cies occupying rocky shores) in the Cape Peninsula. 
Temperature 
Temperature has long been recognised as a major factor gover-
ning species distriliution (eg. Isaac, 1938; Stephenson, 1944; Crisp 
and Southward 1958; LeW'is, 1965). Some p:lSSilile mechanisms for tem-
perature-based control of distriliution have been examined by, for 
example, Orton (1920), Hutchinson (1947), Southward and Crisp (1956), 
Crisp (1957), Southward (1955, 1958a), Lewis (1964). 
Within a given temperature regime the type of substrate and 
degree of wave exp:isure may have iIT"p)rtant m:difying effects on the 
communities present. 
Substrate 
Stability of substrate is obviously important, boulder beaches 
may subject the.species present to rolling and crushing effects during 
rough weather. Given a stable substrate, the type of rock is im-
p:lrtant in terms of weathering and settleinent of sedentary forms. 
suitability for colonization may depend on species preference (MJore and 
Kitching, 1939), either due to different larval responses (eg. Barnes 
and Powell, 1950) or sub-optimal conditions for adults. Larval re-
Sp:lnses may be influenced by substrate hardness (Southward and Crisp, 1954; 
Stephenson, 1961; Stephenson and Searles, 1960) and smoothness (Crisp and 
Barnes, 1954; Hatton, 1938, quoted in M:>ore and Kitching, 1939; Barnes 
. and Powell, 1950). Angle, colour and light reflecting properties of 
the substrate may also be important (Pamerat an:1 Reimer, 1942; Williams 
G.B., 1964). · Adult forms may be affected by desi<X:ation on very 120rous 
rocks (M:>ore and Kitching, 1939) or interference with locanotion on very 
rough surfaces (Southward and Orton 1954). Harlin and Lindbergh (1977) 
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observed no significant differences in settlanent of algal spores on 
substrates of varying particle size. They did however find that with 
time, significant differences in population developed due to the dif-
ferent particle size preference of the species examined. In addition 
to these direct effects substrate affects beach morpholCXJY (due to 
characteristic weathering of different rock types) and may thus in-
fluence exp;:>sure. Very steep shores tend to experience more violent 
wave action etc.(Le"v-{is, 1964). Conditions on adjacent areas may also 
be important. For example, nearby sandy beaches may lead to a sand 
scouring effect on rocky shores (eg. Daly and Mathieson, 1977). 
Exp? sure 
'l'he degree of wave exposure has effects operating at two levels, 
wetting and damage (Southward, 1958b). Increased exposure results in a 
larger spray zone and an UfMard extension.of vertical distribution for 
most species. Waves are important in supplying nutrients, r6'tl0ving 
wastes, mixing of gases etc. However excessive exposure leads to 
physical dama.ge or renoval of species. Consequently areas with a strong 
tidal flow but no violent wave action. support very rich and diverse can-
munities as they experience the advantages of good water exchange without 
the disadvantages of wave damage (Lewis, 1968). Species have different 
exposure preferences and there are species which are positively, nega-
tively or not correlated with increased exposure. Filter-feeders 
such as barnacles and mussels usually increase in size with increased 
exposure (.Moore, 1935; Southward and Orton, 1954; Jones and Dar.etropoulos, 
1968). The size and density of molluscs has also been correlated with 
the degree of exposure (Meyer and O'Gower, 1963; Crapp, 1973; Branch, 1975a; 
Heller, 1976). 
wave exposure, in ccrnbination with dessication effects has 
a major influence on algal distribution patterns (Dayton, 1971) • Grubb 
(1936) showed that each daninant algal species has a definite optimum 
range of exposure beyond which it does not flourish. Kingsbury (1962) 
found an increase in the number of species of alg~e .in Massachussets 
with increased exposure although the total bianass rerrained roughly 
constant. In contrast to this, Southward and Orton (1954) found that 
algal distribution and abundance at Plymouth decreased with greater 
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exinsure and Hallfol:s et al (1975), working in the Baltic sea, found 
that bianass of both plants and animals was lc::Mer in very exinsed 
rather than rroderately exinsed sites. These discrepancies-may be due 
to different tolerances of the species examined (the sites being geo-
graphically widely separated) or the analyses may have been based on 
different degrees of exposure. Although various effects of exposure 
are widely recognised, quantification of the degree of exposure is a 
matter of sane difficulty. Exposure may be measured in physical 
teJ:TilS (eg. the turbulaneter designed by Field, 1968, plaster of Paris 
"clcd cards" used by Doty (197la) or measurement of drag by Jones and 
Derretropoulos, 1968) or it nay t.e scaled according to a biological 
scale (eg. Ballantine,- 1961; Taylor, 1971). For biological exposure 
scales, exinsure is considered as a trend in the comp::>sition of the 
shore flora and fauna. The abundance of comron species on well known 
shores is used to prcduce a ccmparative scale of exinsure for other 
beaches in the same region (Ballantine, 1961). Physical measurements 
should t.e taken over a pericd of at least a year while there are, so 
far, biological scales for only a few very local areas. Most work 
is of a comparative nature where beach A is considered to t.e rrore ex-
posed than beach B etc. In the absence of physical measures beaches 
can usually be ranked according to exinsure on a subjective basis. 
Although subjective, such assessments are generally accurate within 
the local context, and can lead to meaningful results. 
Conditions of exinsure, substrate and temperature in the 
study area have been described above (p.7). 
METIDDS 
Birnass data w:re collected for all recognisable zones and 
subzones on each beach as described above (p.10). Species bicxna.ss in 
different zones on the sane teach generally varies considerably. In 
order to canpare beaches with each other a measure of biomass of each 
species on the entire beach is required. Extrapolation of bianass 
fran each zone to the whole beach on the basis of the area of each 
zone brings in the problem of the size of each beach. ExtratXJlation 
was therefore carried out by considering the proportion that each zone 
f orrnerl of the whole beach. 
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The maps produced for each beach (figs. 1.5 - 1.15) give an 
accurate measure of the areas occupied by each zone, which.were deri-
ved as a percentage of the total beach area for every zone, using a 
ccmbination of stereoscopic matched pairs of aerial photographs and 
lee.al to:pographic surveys. The photographs were kindly taken by Mr. 
H. Rllther of the Department of Land Survey, U .C. T. and were taken at 
an average height of lCXX) feet (scale 1:2CXX)). 
The percentage of each zone was used as a weighting factor 
for biana.ss values using a simple carrputer programne. Biana.ss for 
every species in each zone was multiplied by this factor and divided 
by lCO (as the percentage is a fraction) to give a rrean biana.ss for 
the whole beach. 
eg. Consider species x which has a mean bianass of 
300 g/m2 in zone y. Zone y constitutes one third 
of the total beach area. The mean biomass of x for 
the whole beach is then derived as :-
bianass x ;percent 
lCO = 
300 x 33,33 = lCO g/m2 
lCO 
Total mean biomass of each species was then obtained by sum-
ming the mean biomass derived from each zone. In this way the data 
matrix of 113 zones versus 310 species was reduced to one of 12 beaches 




The raw data matrix contained bianass values for 310 species 
at 12 beaches. Due to the absence of species fran many beaches the 
rn.:trix contained a high proportion of zero values. Analysis was done 
by means of classification. This is a ll'ethcrl of deciding whether 
individuals (ie. beaches) may validly be grouped into sets and if so 
to delineate these sets (Kendal, 196G). Classification involves the 
erection of a similarity matrix based on a measure of similarity be-
tween samples and a clustering of the samples into sets on the basis 
of the similarity matrix. 
The similarity measure used was the Czekano.vski coefficient, 
defined by Bray and Curtis (1957) as 
c = .. 2w a+b 
a = sun of quantitative measures of all species in one sample 
b. = sun of quantitative measures of all species in second sample 
w. = sun of lesser values for those species carmon to both_sarnples. 
Thus if both sarnples have identical scores for all species C = 1. 
This is a coefficient of association which excludes double-
zero matches. Inclusion of double-zero matches implies that tv.o 
sarnples are similar if they both lack certain species. In a very haro-
genous systan this may be valid, ho.vever in a heterogenous system it 
can.lead to nonsensical conclusions. The Czenkanowski coefficient is 
based on quantitative rather than presence/absence scores. This is 
irore efficient in data utilisation and is nore realistic ecologically. 
Bianassvalues were converted to log bianass values before analysis 
follo.ving Field (1971) and Field and MacFarlane (1966), as this pre-
vents swamping of the data by very high values (Field, pers. can.1979). 
(1971). 
The main clustering methods have been reviewed by Williams 
The choice of method is important as the intensl.ty of clus-
tering of the data is as much a property of the analytic ll'ethod used 
as of the data itself. The polythetic "group average" technique was 
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chosen. Polythetic techniques examine all attributes of each sample 
unlike :rronothetic rrethcds which use single attributes as dichotarous 
dividing points tetween groups. The groups average strategy joins 
two samples at an average level tetween the t'MJ groups an:1 is inter-
rrediate in its clustering intensity between the Nearest Neighbour and 
the Furthest Neighbour techniques. The chief advantage of such a 
~pace conserving strategy is that it does not impose enhanced clus-
tering which may lead to misclassification of the data. In addition 
the problem of the group-size dependence of space dilating strategies 
does not arise (Stephenson et al, 1972). Although sane infonnation 
loss or distortion has been shONn for this strategy (Hall, 1969a) this 
is usually minimal (Hall, 1969b) and it has been successfully used by 
Field (1970, 1971) an:1 Campbell and Moll (1976). 
Analyses were performed on the full data matrix using the 
Group Average, Furthest Neighbour an:1 Nearest Neighbour strateg-ies 
yielding results in the form of dendrograms. Interpretation is dif-
ficult when three variables are involved. To clarify the importance 
of particular variables, separate analyses 'Were performed on selected 
groups of beaches with one variable in camrron and on all beaches using 
data on single trophic canpartments only. 
Multi -dimensional scaling (MDSC'AL) 
Use of dendrograms gives an easily understandable interpreta-
tion of data. Ho:.vever, the disadvantage of representing the inf orma-
tion in a large data matrix by a dendrogram classification lies in the 
distortion inherent in fitting a one-diirensional m:xlel to the data. 
This may be overcane by application of a ITnllti-dirrensional scaling 
technique (ID92AL) which may be based on the same matrix of sifllilarity . 
values as the cluster analysis. .Multi-dirrensional scaling is a means 
of deriving Jl points whose interpoint distances geometrically represent 
the experimental dissimilarities of n objects (Kruskal, 1964). In this 
study the points represent teaches. The interpoint distances equate 
to overall eoological differences tetween teaches as revealed by varia-
tions in species bicmass. 
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These points may be plotted to give a geanetric configuration 
in one or rrore dimensions. In doing so we again impose a degree of 
distortion on the data "Which decreases as rrore and rrore dimensions are 
considered. Consideration of 310 dimensicns in this case would result 
in zero distortion as variation according to all attributes (ie. 310 
species) could be represented. This of course negates the basic pur-
pose of analysis, "Which is to render the data into a rrore ccmprehen-
sible fonn. A canpranise is :i;:ossible by measuring the distortion or 
"stress" imposed on the data by considering any particular number of 
dimensions. Stress is a measure of ha.v well the 1, 2 or multi -dimen-
sional configuration derived fits the data. The stress value may be 
canpared with a scale where percentage of stress is equated to a goc:xi-
ness of fit evaluation ranging frcm "p<X)r" to "perfect" (eg. Kruskal, 
1964; Kruskal and Carrrone 1969). Application of these labels must 
be guarded (Arabie, 1978) but the basic worth of the algorithm still 
stands. 
The similarity matrix derived by the Czekana.vski coefficient 
was subjected to a multi-dimensional scaling analysis using a canputer 
progranme written by Kruskal. In this analysis 1-6 dimensions were 
considered. Although MDSCAL with more than 2 dimensions alla.vs a 
less distorted representation of data than cluster analysis, it gives 
no indication of percentage similarities between groups. Also, the 
results, with rrore than 3 dimensions, are difficult to represent or ·_. 
interpret visually. General consideration of the data is therefore 
based on dendrograrn analyses. MDSCAL analysis is used to derive an 
idea of the distortion involved in data presentation and also to give 
a better insight into the true configuration of dendrogram results. 
Information statistic and U-tests 
Indicator species characterising water temperature, wave 
action and substrate type were derived using the information statistic 
for hy:i;:othesis testing or I-test. Each attribute of a pair of sarrples 
makes a contribution to the total information difference between the 
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samples. If this contribution is large enough the attr]bute may 
be used as an indicator attribute for one of the sets at a knCMn level 
of confidence (Lambert and Williams, 1966; cited in Field, 1969). 
The confidence limit used was 95% and I-tests ~e carried out on 
presence/absence data. Significant. differences in bianass of each 
species in different sets of beaches were examined using the non-
p~arnetric Mann-Whitney U-test. The rnanbers (or species) of lx>th 
sets are listed together in order of descending bianass and each __ 
member is assigned a rank value according to this list. U is then 
calculated as : 
U - n1n2 + n1 (n1 + I) - R1 
2 (Siegel, 1956) 
where n1 and ~ give the size of the two samples or sets of stations 
and R1 is the st.nn of the ranks assigned to sample 1. Again the 95% 
confidence limit was used. Bianass varies a:msiderably between dif-
ferent zones on the same beach. In order to canpare bianass between 
beaches, mean bianass values for each entire beach were used rather 
than irean bianass within the specific zones only. This has the dis-
advantage of using a derived value rather than a measured value. It 
does however give a more realistic assessment of bianass for the whole 
beach as the zones occupied by any one species may fonn only a small 
proportion of total beach area. 
A species may shCM significant differences in either or lx>th 
of these analyses. Thus three possible contingencies arise: 
1) t:ve in presence/absence test; -ve in U-test. Such species may 
occur as only l.or 2 specimens at each beach in one set but not the 
other. Species occurring in very low numbers are susceptible to 
sampling errors and are thus poor indicator species. 
2. +ve in U-test but -ve in presence/absence test. such results, 
indicate that although the species occurs in ooth sets it is sig-
nificantly more abundant in one. It thus indicates trends in 
abundance rather than acting as a true indicator species. 
3 • +ve in l::oth tests. Such species may be regarded as good indicator 
species as they occur in a significant majority of the stations of 
one group at significantly higher bi~ss. 
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Diversity 
Diversity of a carmunity has two aspects: species richness 
and species evermess. Richness (ie. the "areal richness" of Hurlbert, 
1971), gives the number of species present but no indication of their 
re~ative abundance (ie. evermess of the carmunity). Evermess was 
obtained using the Shannon-Weaver inaex_of diversity for each beach. 
This is defined by Pielou (1969) as :-
H = - C .P.log p. 
J J J 
where P. is the probability of a randanly chosen individual fran the 
J 
sample being species j .•. In this case Pj is the probability of lg. 
of dry material fran the beach being forrred by species j ie. Pj is 
the proportion of the total bianass constituted by species j. The 
log base e was used and C taken to be 1 following Pielou (1966) • 
Evermess indicates whether all species are equally represented 
or only a few species daninate in tenns of bianass. It is derived as :-
J = H 
logs (Pielou, 1969) 
where H is the diversity of the sample (or camrunity) and s is total 
number of species present (or richness) . 
Hurlbert (1971) has pointed out the theoretical failings of 
diversity indices such as H and contests their "hard" usefulness. They 
do however give an effective indication of carmunity diversity. H may 
be influenced by certain properties of the data itself and can only 
be used for data on a carm:m taxonanic level such as the species 
(Hughes, 1978) • 
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RESULTS 
1. Cluster analysis 
(a) Analysis based on data for all species. 
In the first analysis temp=rature was rerroved as a variable 
by considering only cold beaches and then only wann beaches. 
Cold beaches divide clearly into two sets CCITip:>sed of three 
exposed arrl three sheltered beaches respectively (fig. l.34a), corres-
ponding exactly with the exposure ratings. In the warm beach analysis 
two sheltered beaches are separated. The sheltered beach FPA however 
is linked with the exposed beaches (fig. l.34b). In neither of these 
analyses is any pattern shown according to substrate. 
The significance of substrate and temp=rature were next exa-
mined by performing cluster analyses on (i) exposed or sheltered beaches 
only and (ii) igneous or sedimentary beaches only. 
(i) Sheltered beaches separate into a set of cold and a set of warm 
beaches (fig. l.35b) showing no pattern according to substrate. 
For exposed beaches the pattern is similar though less clear due to 
the inclusion of the warm beach FPB with the cold beaches (fig. 1. 35a) • 
Again no pattern is revealed if substrate is considered. 
These analyses, in conjunction with the warm/cold analyses indicate 
that although substrate may have autecological effects or even im-
portant effects on whole groups of species (eg. filter-feeders at 
Strandfontein, see below) its influence on ~ carmunity as a whole 
is masked by the effects of temperature and exposure. 
(ii) Interactions of the latter two factors are partially revealed by the 
igneous/sedimentary analysis. Grouping of igneous beaches (fig. l.36a) 
shows the tw:> exposed beaches OKB and FPB to be linked. The two shel-
tered beaches FPA and OKA are not linked and FPA is associated with 
the exposed beaches. · Initial grouping is however on the basis of 
exposure. The sedimentary beaches appear to· be divided initially 
on the basis of exposure, so that the sheltered beaches KOM and OFB 
are linked, and secondly, according to temperature. The tw:> cold 
98. 
Fig. 1.34-1.42 Results of qendrogram analyses on bicrnass data, 
carried out using the Group-Average analysis 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































exposed beaches ROB and SPI' are grouped separately fran the two wann, 
exp:>sed beaches STR and DBK (fig. 1. 36b) • .This pattern is however 
confused by the wann, sheltered BFA/BFB pair which are associated 
with the exposed ROB/SPI' pair. 
A full analysis for all tv.Blve beaches reveals rrore clearly the 
interaction of physical factors. 
Analyses acmrding to group-average and furthest-neighbour 
techniqUes give identical groupings at different levels of similarity 
(figs. 1.37, l.38a). Nearest~neighbour analysis gives alrrost the same 
groups fused in a diff.erent seqUence (fig~ 1. 38b) . This seqUence makes 
less ecological sense overall so that the theoretical grounds for using 
a group-average strategy· are borne out in this case. 
The group-average dendrogram (fig. 1. 37) shows three main 
/ 
sets:-
1) Ex}?osed beaches (both wann and mld) plus FPA. 
2) The paired Buffels Bay beaches. 
3) Cold, sheltered beaches. 
These sets sha.v no pattern acmrding to substrate. Set 1 
shows an example of the group-average effect on data. Fran the simi-
larity matrix (Table 1.12) it can be seen that SPI' is rrost similar to 
ROB. ROB and ·oKB however have a higher similarity and SPI' has a reduced 
affinity for the fused ROB/OKB pair. The reason for the inclusion of 
FPA in this group is unclear. Qnissiori of FPA frcm the analysis leaves 
the pattern identical. Within this set beaches are grouped according 
to temperature, except for the anarolous FPA/SPI' grouping. 
Set 2. _BFB is unusua1 (being a very sheltered boulder beach) 
and if BFA is anitted fran the analysis BFB is completely isolated 
(fig. 1. 39) • 
BFA has its closest affinities with BFB (Table 1.12) and the 
fused pair is isolated due to the group-average effect as a separate 
set qf wann, sheltered beaches •. 
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expcsure (except for FPA) • Within set 1 sul:x:livision is on the basis 
of temperature. The sheltered beaches are also separated according 
to temperature. . Due to the abnormality of BFB they fonn two sepa-
rate sets rather than subdivisions of a single set. 
(b) Analyses based on data for selected species only. 
A dendrogram based on data for filter-feeders only (fig. 
1.40) groups all the exposed beaches tCX;Jether. · Strandfontein is 
ho.Yever less closely linked than the ranaining exrosed beaches. 
This is explicable in tenns of substrate conditions (see below). 
The possibiiity of reduced algal bianass and richness on gra-
nite beaches suggested by Levyns (1924) and Isaac (1937) was examined 
by considering data on algae only (fig. 1.41). This reveals no cor-
relation between algal bianass and substrate. Basically the sarre major 
sets are·revealed as in the analysis based on all species (fig. 1.37) 
with the exception that the cold exposed beach OKB is included with the 
cold sheltered beaches of set 3. These sets are linked differently 
ho.Yever and the two Buf fels Bay beaches of set 2 are linked to the ex-
posed beaches of set 1. The wann, exrosed DBK/STR pair are isolated. 
An analysis based on only the 45 species sho.Ying highest bio-
mass (discussed belo.Y) sho.Ys exactly the same grouping as the dendro-
gram for all species but at higher levels of similarity (fig. 1. 42). 
2. Multi-dimensional scaling. 
The results of MDSCAL using 2-dimensions are given in fig. 
1.43. Stress for this analysis is0,21, this is rated as "fair" 
(Kruskal and Cannone, 1969) and indicates that the configuration of 
these points fits the data well. As data on so many variables (or 
species) are involved this implies a remarkably lo.Y degree of dis-
tortion. Fig. 1.43 may be envisaged as a normal dendrogram viewed 
fran above in 2 dimensions and facilitates an understanding of the 
dendrogram. The close relationship between the three sets of ex-
posed beaches which f onn set 1 in the group-average dendio:Jram ana-
1 ysis on all species (fig. 1.37) are clearly revealed. Again FPA, 




Fig. 1.43 '1.Wo-dimensional MD-SCAL ordination showing sets 
1-3 derived fran fig. 1.37. Stress 7 0,21. 
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beaches. The positions of sets 2 and 3 relative to each other and the 
exposed beaches are interesting and confinn the isolated condition of 
set 2. 
3 • Richness • (Table 1.13) 
Values for the boulder beaches OKA and BFB are particularly 
low as these offer an unstable substrate. Furthermore the lowest· values 
for False Bay occur at Strandfontein where the soft substrate is easily 
eroded (see below) and at Buffels Bay which is subjected to tongues of 
cold water fran the Atlantic current system as described. Richness at 
these four beaches (OKA, BFB, BFA~ Sl'R) is found to be significantly 
lower than for the remaining beaches (P< 0,05). 
;Ct>) A canparison of west and east coast beaches shows no signi-
ficant differences even if the above four beaches, which are aberrant for 
various reasons, are anitted. The overlap region between south and west 
coast biota described by Stephenson (1944) includes False Bay and the 
west coast as far as Kannetjie. Richness is found to be significantly 
higher in this overlap region than for the renaining cold beaches (P< 0,05). 
(<;;) No significant difference is found between richness of igneous 
and sedementary beaches. Although Day (1959) found exposed beaches to be 
richer than sheltered beaches this was not found in the present study. 
Day's findings however are based on beaches in Langebaan lagoon where 
· much less extreme conditions of exposure prevail. 
4. Evenness (Table 1.13) 
(a) . The three beaches with unstable or easily eroded substrates 
(OKA, BFB; STR) shCM significantly higher evenness than the remaining 
beaches (P< 0,01) • 
. (b) If these three beaches are anitted, cold (i.e. west coast) 
beaches shCM significantly higher evenness than wann (ie. False Bay) 
beaches (P< 0,01). 
(c) Finally, if species are ranked according to bianass for each 
beach and bianass of the ten r.ost.abundant species is sumned they are 





if the ten species for each beach are listed, it is found that a total 
of only 45 species is involved. Thus 45 species (out of a total of 
310) account for approximately 90 % of total bianass an all twelve 
beaches examined. These species, the ra....,_lr_s of the ten most abundant 
on each beach, and the percentage of total bianass they fonn, are given 
in table 1.14. 
TABLE 1.13 SPECIES RICHNESS (S) AND EVENNESS (J) 00 THE 'IWELVE 
BEACHES EXAMINED. 
West Coast False Bay 
ROB SPT OKA OKB KOM OFB BFA BFB FPA FPB DBK 
90 98 43 81 · 118 101 90 63 117 99 137 
0,8819 0,8647 1,4028 1,2007 1,0660 1,0195 p,6193 1,2210 0,5792 0,6332 o, 7815 
5. Infonnation statistic and U-tests 
A number of indicator species and species showing trends in 
abundance were revealed. The results of wann/cold beach canparisons 
(Table 1.15) confonn with findings of Isaac (1938) and Stephenson (1944) 
and present distributional records (Day et al, 1970; Simons, 1976; 
U .C. T. recordS) • A total of 32 species show significant trends in 
abundance in resi;:onse to tanperature. These fonn a mixed group of 
which 12 are more abundant on cold beaches and 19 are more abundant 
on wann beaches. 
ExposeQ/sheltered canparisons provide only one indicator 
species (Table 1.16). This is Octaneris angulosa which was also found 
by Field and IYiacFarlane. (1966) to be a useful indicator of exposed 
conditions. No indicator species for sheltered conditions are re-
vealed. There is, however, a group of 36 species showing abundance 
trends in resi;:onse to exposure. Almost all of these, . (30 out of 36) 
show significantly greater bianass on exposed than on sheltered beaches. 





TABLE 1.14 : THE TEN SPECIES SHCWING HIGHEsr BIOMASS AT EACH BEACH EXAMINED 
(Species are listed according to the zOCXJeographic affinity fran east coast to 
west coast species. Figures indicate the bianass rank at each beach. Mean 
% of total bianass f onned by the 10 species for each beach = 92, 38 % } f o f'vJ,er • .-, r ~ 
'ii 
. ' ~, 
E-1 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ i::Q m ~ 'ZCOGEDGRAPHIC.A:FFINITY ~...,.,,_ . SPECIES ~ ft (based on Stephenson, U) 0:: ::"t i::Q Cl U) 
Q944 }~ ~ ~ <:. 'fl'J; . I 
. Caulerpa f ilifonnis 3, East coast dyi.11g out ~· ~;~.v · 
south coast 
Laurencia flexuosa 7 Local east/south coast 
Sargassum 9 
heterophyllum 
Perna pema 10 East-West coast dyjng out 
Plocarr~um corallorhiz~ 10 4 past Ca:i;:e Point (note S. def lexa) 
Siphonaria deflexa 6 
Acanthochi ton gamoti 10 South coast passing Cape 
Bunodosorna capensis 6 9 6 Point 
Gelidium pristoides 4 5 7 
-
5 5 5 
Patella cochlear 1 3 4 9 10 8 
P. oculus 10 3 -
Bifurcaria 1 1 1 1 1 2 South-West local 
brassicaefonnis 
Centroceras clavulaturr 10 Ubiquitous 
Octaneris angulosa 8 2 2 6 1 2 
Parechinus angulosus 8 (note P. granularis (higher 
Patella barbara 8 7 2 bianass on West coast), and P. barbara, Pyura stoloni-
P. granularis 5 10 10 10 9 f era (higher bianass in 
Pseudoneries 10 8 9 False Bay} • 
variegata 
Pyura stolohif era .. 9 8 1 6 
Tetraclita serrata 8 7 7 4 6 10 4 1 
Ulva sp. 3 9 9 7 
Balanus algicola 6 West-South coast (ie. 
Gigartina radula - 8 4 3 3 'ubiquitous' in Cape Peninsula} • 
Helcion pectunculus 7 
Oxystele variegata 2 5 2 
Plocarnium cornutum 3 
Porphyra capensis 2 8 
Pseudactinia 9 
- f lagellif era 
Splachnidium rugosum 3 
(Continued} 
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TABLE 1.14 (Continued) 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
. ::8 
~ ; ~ P'.1 ~ ~ (Stephenson's (1944) SPECIES 0 ~ ~ ~ categories) 
. 
Aeodes orbitosa.. 9 7 8 l West coast passing Cape Point 
Champia lurnbricalis 3 5 1 
Chranytilus 7 (biCilla.SS higher on West coast 
meridional is 
of Peninsula, with exception 
Gigartina stiriata 6 10 5 6 5 3 2 6 
of G. stiriata). 
3 -Gyrmogongrous 
dilatatus . 
Patella granatina 5 7 2 
Bifurcariopsis 2 
capensis 
* Burnupena papyracea 8 BiCilla.ss high only in False 
Jania sp. 5 Bay) 
Tapes corrugatus 8 Cl ~ . 
1--1 
Arthrocardia sp. 2 4 6 3 4 4 7 ~ (Bianass high on botl H 
U) 
Aulaccmya ater 4 1 4 4 U) coasts of Peninsula) .:x: 
Burnupena delalandii 9 5 H u 
Cladophora capensis 9 z (High biCilla.SS only :::i 
Dicurella sp. 7 on west coast of 
Gigartina scabiosa 6 .. Peninsula) 
% of Total bianass r-- l[) ,...; ,...; N N °' co r-- l[) °' N °' q l[) °' r-- 0 r-- r-- LO (""') O'I °' f onned by these 10 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
~ °' M "<:f' N ,...; LO N ,...; l[) ,...; co co O'I O'I °' O'I O'I O'I O'I °' °' co spp. 
' -
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TABLE 1.15 JNDICA'IOR SPECIES AND SPECIES SHOW"TNG BIOMASS TRENDS JN 
RESPONSE TO TEMPERATURE K£ 95 % CONFIDENCE LEVEL. 
(I -sp ,:= gocxl indicator species; B signifies greater bicmass on exposed 




* Aeodes orbitosa 
* Champia lumbricalis 
* Cladophora capensis 
* Gigartina stiriata 
* Gymnogongrous dilatatus 
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SPECIES Presence/ Bianass Conclusions 
absence 
Gl\STROPODA 
Bunmpena lagenaria + + I-sp-W 
Crepidula porcellana + + I-sp-W 
Oxystele sinensis + + I-sp-W 
* ·O. variegata - + B-W 
* Patella barbara + B-W 
* P.oculus + B-W 
Siphonaria capensis + Poor I-sp-C 
Tricolia neritina + B-W 
ECHINOIDF.A 
* Parechinus angulosus + B-W 
TUNICA.TA 
* Pyura stolonif era + + I-sp-W 
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TABLE 1.16 : . INDICATOR SPECIES AND SPECIES SHCM.rnG BIOMASS TRENDS 
. IN RESPCNSE TO THE DEGREE OF EXPOSURE Kf 95 % CONFIDEH:E 
LEVEL. 
(I - sp ~~ . Q:>od. indicator species; B signifies greater bianass on ex-
posed (E) or sheltered (S) beaches. 
* denotes one of the 45 spp. shaving highest bianass.) 
SPECIES 
* Aeodes orbitosa 
· * Arthrocardia sp. 
* Bifurcaria brassicaef9rmis 
* Charnpia lumbricalis 







* Plocamium corralorhiza 
*· P. Cornutllll1 
* Pterosiphonia clorophylla 




* Bunodosana capensis 
POLYCHAEI'A 
Euphrosine capensis 
* Pseudonereis variegata 
Syllis variegata 
CIRRIPEDIA 
* Balanus algicola 
B. maxillaris 
* Octaneris angulosa 































B - S 
B - E 
B - E 
B - E 
B - E 
B - E 
B - E ") 
B - S 
B - E 
B - E 
_B - E ' 
B - E 
B - E 
B - E 
B - E 
B - E. 
B-E 
B - E 
B - E 
I - sp. - E 
B - E 
B - E-.. 
B .... E 





* Acanthochiton garnoti 
PELECYPODA 
* Aulacanya ater 
* Choranytilus meridionalis 
* Perna pema 
GASTROPODA 
Fissurella mutabilis 
* Patella cochlear 
* P. granatina 











+ B - E 
+ B - E 
+ B - E 
+ B - E 
+ B - E 
+ B-E 
+ B - S 
+ B - S 
+ B - E 
+ B - S 
+ B - S 
+ B - E 
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DISCUSSION 
Although physical conditions set the basic pattern of species 
distribution and bianass, biotic factors may be expected to have an 
often marked influence. The influence of Patella cochlear on algal 
richness and biomass is profound and has been discussed previously 
(p.73). Likewise a possible relationship between filter-feeder bio-
mass and carnivore biomass has been suggested (p.81). It seems 
likely that grazing effects may generally be important (c.f. Casten-
holtz, 1961; Randall, 1961; Southward, 1956; Branch, 1971; Dayton, 
1971, 1975; John and Pople, 1973), see chapter 5. Carnivore/prey 
interactions (eg. Connell, 1972; Dayton, 1975; Menge, 1976; Menge 
and Sutherland, 1976) ·and canpetition for space beb-Jeen filter-feeders 
and algae (eg. Paine, 19.7la) may also have locally important mcdifying 
effects on the basic carrnunity structure. 
The present study is ha.vever concerned with establishing how 
physical factors detennin~ the basic structure of rocky intertidal 
ccrcmunities and with the interactions of effects due to different fac-
tors. A number of studies have been carried out on the isolated 
effects of temperature, exposure and substrate as described above. The 
entire J:::each biota is generally considered in exposure studies, but many 
of the investigations of substrate and sane of the temperature studies 
have J:::een autecological. Furthe:rrrore, few of these studies have been 
carried out on a quantitative basis. Interactions of the effects 
caused by different factors may be very canplex and indeed these f ac-
tors may influence each other directly (eg. substrate and exposure). 
The dendrograms provided give a quantitative basis for can-
parison of beach corrmunities. They also reveal sorre of these inter-
actions as effects on the biota as a whole. Substrate effects are 
limited andare overridden by both temperature and exposure effects. 
When either of these two factors was excluded frcrn analysis, grouping 
occurred on the basis of the other. So cold beaches were grouped 
according to exposure (fig. 1. 34A) , exposed beaches according to tem-
perature (fig. l.35A), etc. Analyses of J:::eaches with"the same sub-
strates (figs. l.36A, B) indicate exposure to 1:::e the primary factor 
controlling grouping. Consequently in the dendrogram for all tVJelve 
J:::eaches we find the exposed and the sheltered beaches to be grouped 
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separately and roughly subdivide:l into groups of cold-sheltere:l, 
wann-sheltere:l etc. (fig. 1.37). 
Temperature 
Considering temperature first it is apparent fran Table 1.16 
that the biota is rnixe:l and may validly be divide:l into cold and wann 
water favouring fonns. Only 17 _species \\rere found to be exclusive 
to one or other side of the Peninsula. (Table 1.15) and sane species 
previously categorize:l by Stephenson (1944) on this basis do in fact 
appear an both coasts of the Peninsula. h'here this occurs, however, 
the species c:Oncerne:l is usually restricte:l to one or two beaches on 
the inappropriate coast.an:l is present at low biomass. Due to the 
limite:lnumber of beaches (ie. small sample size). on each coast, many 
such species do not shON abtmdance trends 'When subjecte:l to the t"1ann-
Whitney U-test. supplementary data fran a larger number of beaches 
would probably yield positive results for this test for many more 
species. Nevertheless 32 species did reveal abundance trends in 
response.to terrperature. These include both cold water (12 species) 
and wann water (20 species) favouring fonns. 
These conclusions are indirectly suppcrte:l by the data in 
Table 1.14. These data concern the 45 species 'Which between them con-
stitute approximately 90 % of bianass on all twelve beaches. They all 
fit well into the regional categories allocate:l to than by Stephenson 
(1944). This indicates that 'Where they do occur outside their regional 
categories they fonn only a small r;ercentage of total bianass. A fur-
ther 10 of these 45 species are unclassifie:l by Stephenson (1944). 
These fall into three goups: 
1. 4 species 'Which are more :important in False Bay - the~e species all 
shON a distribution around both sides of the Cape Peninsula accor-
ding to present records (Day et al, 1970; Sirrons, 1976; U.C.T. 
records). The bianass patterns shONn in this study are probably 
due to the limite:l number of beaches exarnine:l. 
2 •. 3 species 'Which are important on both-sides of the Peninsula -
this agrees with present distributional records. 
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3. 3 species which are important only on the west coast - · all of 
these have a distribution fran South West Africa to Cape Agulhas 
(Sirrons, 1976). A greater significance on the west coast is 
therefore to be expected. 
A higher species richness within the area of overlap of the 
west and south coast biota might be expected. It is interesting 
therefore that there is no significant difference in the means of 
species richness on the east and west sides of the Peninsula. Stephen-
son (1944) h0t1ever considered this overlap to extend up the west coast 
of the Peninsula as far as Kcmnetjie (see description of study area 
p. 7 ) .If Olifantsbos and Kcmnetjie are therefore grouped with the 
False Bay beaches richness is significantly higher than for the re-
maining west coast samples (P< 0,05). 1l:M richness within False Bay 
was found at Strandfontein and Buffels Bay B, due to substrate conditions 
(see below), and also at Buffels Bay A. Buffels Bay was the most 
-southerly of the areas sampled and lies only 5-6 km north of Cape Point. 
Extension of tongues of cold water into False Bay as far north as Buf-
f els Bay ·occur at irregular intervals (Atkins, 1970). This may resUlt 
ill su:iden fluctuations in water terrperature. Such fluctuations may 
be unfavourable for stenothennal species leading to a reduction in 
species richness. 
Total beach bianass shows no significant trends in response 
to temperature, despite the temperature associated increase in richness. 
As this overlap region represents the extrene limits of distribution for 
many species fran both the overlapping biota they are often present 
at very low bianass. This is conf inned by the higher evenness of cold 
beaches outside the overlap region. Although richness is greater in 
False Bay, rrost species are present at very low bianass resulting in 
danination of the camrunities by relatively few species and lowered 
evenness. 
The importance of Cape Point as a primary di:Viding point be-
tween the south and west coast biota and of False Bay and the southern 
Atlantic Coast of the Peninsula as an area of overlap are thus confinned 
-
on a quantitative basis. The influence of temperature an a camrunity 
level therefore, appears to be concerned with species canp:>sition and 
richness and to a lesser extent .with bianass trends of sane species. 
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Expo Sure 
Richness and species ccrnpositian of the carrnunities investi-
gated may be explained in tenns of temperature effects. The degree 
of wave exposure has an excluding effect on only one species (Octaneris 
angulosa"."'., Table 1.16) and so interferes minimally with the basic 
p~tterns of species canpositian established by temperature. Ho.vever, 
a species need only be represented by a single individual to be present 
in the carnruni ty. Certain key species may be present at very la.v 
bianass and still perform functions critical to other species or even 
to the carnrunity as a whole. In the absence of detailed studies on the 
biology of most of these species however it is reasonable to assurre that 
actual abundance is more i.rnp:)rtant than the mere presence or absence of 
a species. The Czekana.vski coefficient yields dendrograms based on 
bianass scores. These indicate that exp::isure is the overriding abiotic 
factor in structuring the carmunity (fig. 1. 37) • Exposure must there-
fore strongly influence the actual bianass of species though not neces-
sarily their presence or absence. This was found to be true for sane 
36 species which showed abundance trends in response to the degree of 
exposure (Table 1.16). Although this is a small fraction of the total 
number of species recorded · it includes 25 of the 45 species s,ha.ving 
highest bianass. The degree of exposure thus influences the bianass 
of species forming a large proportion of total bianass on all twelve reaches. 
The :importance of these species is brought out most cle.arly by the dendro-
gram based on data for these 45 species only (fig. 1.42) which reveals 
exactly the same grouping (at higher levels of similarity) as data for 
all species (fig. 1.37). Of the 36 species showing abundance trends 
in response to exposure 30 have a higher bianass under exposed. conditions 
resulting in significantly higher total bianass on exposed beaches (P< O,OS.). 
This implies that shelter preferring species can occur an ex-
posed beaches at high bianass. Species which prefer exposed cond.i tions 
ha.vever can extend into sheltered areas only at la.vbitrnass. This in 
turn suggests that the biota as a whole is geared to exposed conditions 
and has biological and ecologicill. implications for the· species involved 
which may warrant further investigation. For example I the limpet 
Patella cochlear is one of these species which has been studied in greater 
detail. It was found here to show higher biemass on exposed shores and 
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consequently the cochlear zone is poorly developed on sane sheltered 
beaches (p. 77). This is in agreanent with the findings of Branch 
(1975a) and is related to a very high tenacity of the species (Branch 
and Marsh, 1978). 
The degree of exposure also has a significant influence on 
three of the trophic canpartments as described above (see p.45). The 
domination of exposed shores by filter-feeders is particularly i.mp:)rtant 
and results in a different pattern of trophic daninance canpared with 
sheltered beaches. This may be expected to have a profound influence 
on energy flow through\ the carmunity as a whole. Desoite this danina-
\. 
tion by filter-feeders exposed beaches do not show a significantly lower 
evenness than sheltered .. beaches. This rnay be largely due to the fact 
that the bulk of filter-feeder bianass is generally made up by several 
species. This and the large fraction of biomass made up by algal spe-
cies result in an evenness similar to that of sheltered beaches. 
To surrmarize the effects of exposure it may be concluded that 
while temperature influences the actual species ccmposition of these 
camnun.ities, the bianass of rrost of the species forming the bulk of 
intertidal biomass is influenced by the degree of exposure. ' This re-
sults in a different pattern of trophic daninance and a higher total 
biomass on exposed beaches. Because of this,exposure assumes the 
daninant role in the structuring of these camrunities leading to den-
drograrn grouping based primarily on exposure effects. 
Indirect evidence fran this study however, suggests the impor-
tance of local current conditions and the biological history of ariy 
particlilar beach. Both Robben Island and Seap:>int are expo'sed shale 
beaches on the cool Atlantic coast. Despite this similarity of physical 
conditions they are not directly linked in a dendrogram analysis (fig. 
1. 37) • There are .irnr:x:>rtant differences in species biorrass at Robben Is-
land and Seap:>int. The trophic ccmpartrnent profiles (figs. 1.18, 1.19) 
indicate a different pattern of trophic daninance on the two beaches. The 
danination of the middle and upper regions of Robben Island by filter-
feeders is due to an extrenely high bianass of Tetraclita serrata. 
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Seapoint has the lowest filter-feeder bianass arrong the exposed beaches 
(Table 1.6). Although '.!'._. serrata foilTIS much of filter-feeder bianass 
in the upper balanoid its bianass is particularly low (Table 1.11). 
Robben Island is situated in the middle of Table Bay and this 
effect may be due to a different pattern of current conditions at 
Robben Island and Seapoint resulting in a different larval input (c.f. 
Behrens Yamada, 1977) • In the absence of more than indirect hydro-
graphic evidence (Sillington pers. can., 1979) however, this remains 
a tentative suggestion. As Lewis (1964) has pointed out direct evidence 
on the significance of current patterns is difficult to obtain but indi-
rect evidence based ori density, or in this case bianass, measures may 
be inferred. Although only one species has been considered here it is 
an important one and may indicate an important principle. 
Substrate 
No grouping of beaches according to substrate was found in any 
of the similarity analyses. Likewise sane predicted effects of sub-
strate were not found to occur. For exarrple there was no decrease in 
algal bianass on granite beaches (Table 1.7) although this was found 
by Levyns (1924) and Isaac (1937) • The dendrograrn based on data for 
algae only (fig. 1.41) does not indicate any trend of species canposition 
or bianass in resi;x:)Ilse to substrate type. 
Despite the absence of generalised substrate effects on beach 
carmunities as a whole certain specific effects were found. Instability 
of substrate at the two boulder beaches Buff els Bay B and Oudekraal A was 
found to result in a.significant reduction in species richness and total 
bianass on these beaches (Tables 1. 6, 1.13) . As may be expected this was 
rnost marked for sedentary fonns such as algae and filter-feeders (p. 43 ). 
Also at Buffels Bay B Patella cochlear was much less abundant than .!:.· 
oculus and the more mobile ~stele variegata. Although this beach is 
sheltered and_p. cochlear favours exposed conditions (Branch, 1975a) this 
may also be explained by growth rates. _P. cochlear has a much slower 
growth rate than P. oculus (Branch, 1974) which may result in low abun-
dances on an unstable substrate. 
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Similarly Strandfontein has a very soft and rapidly eroded 
I 
substrate and is the only beach where a distinct cochlear zone does 
not occur. ~. cochlear is replaced here by P. barbara which also 
daninates the lOW"er balanoid. Again P. barbara has a much more rapid 
grCMth rate (Branch, 197 4} • The friable nature of the rock at Strand-
fontein also results in a reduction in species richness and the absence 
of dense beds of f il ter-f eeders. Al though Tetracli ta serrata is 
abundant it occurs as scattered clumps of individuals and is not as 
conspicuously daninant as in the upper zone.s of other exposed beaches. 
Algal bianass at Strandfontein is the lo;vest for all except 
the two boulder beaches. This may be due in part to the nature of the 
substrate. The fact th<;tt Strandf ontein is surrounded by long stretches 
of sandy beach may also have an impoverishing effect, due to sand 
scouring. This was found for algae on a sin)ilarly isolated rocky 
beach in Ne.w Hampshire by Daly and Mathieson (1977}. Caulerpa filifomis, 
however, is resistant to the effects of sand movements (Simons, 1976} 
and is abundant at Strandfontein foming 32 % of total algal bianass. 
Further effects of the substrate at Oudekraal A, Buffels Bay 
B and Strandfontein are reflected in a significantly higher evenness 
than on the other beaches (P< O,Ol}. Substrate conditions on these 
three beaches are unsuitable for any particular biotic fonns. While 
sane species occur at higher bianass than on other beaches no particular 
species daninate tl1e beach so that evenness is relatively high. 
The main effects of substrate were thus found to be im-
poverishment of biota due to instability or erosion of the substrate. 
This particularly affects sedentary or slo,.; gro,.;ing fo:rrns and is asso-
ciated with a decrease in species richness and an increase in the even-
ness of the ccnmunity. Unstable substrates also have specific effects 
on the ecolcgy of Patella species. On such beaches P. cochlear becanes 
less abundant and fast gro,.;ing·species such as P. oculus and P. barbara 
fonn a larger proportion of herbivore bianass. On the whole ha.vever 
these effects. are overridden by those of exposure and substrate. 
The pattern which emerges may be surnnarized as follo,.;s: 
terrperature effects establish the frame.work of species canposition on 
different beaches as well as influencing the bianass of a fe.w species. 
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Exposure has an overriding influence however by affecting the bianass 
of many of the species which dafil.nate bianass on the beaches examined. 
Exposure also has a direct influence on the trophic structure of these 
cam.unities and thus the basic patterns of e.'!ergy.flCM through them. 
Thus beaches may be defined firstly according to the degree of exposure 
they experience and then sul:x:livided according to the te:nperature regime 
they experience. Within this frarrework substrate has specific effects 
concerned mainly with instability on friability leading to impoverish-
ment of the ccmnuni ty. Also the shar:e of the beach, detennined largely 
but not exclusively, by substrate, infl~ences herbivore bianass (seep. 51). 
Beyond this however the actual rock type does not appear to have any 









It is difficult to consider rrore than a fet-1 major species 
when subjectively assessing the effects of physical factors. 
This is even more difficult if interactions between the 
effects of a number of factors are to be considered. The 
use of a similarity analysis has the advantage that the 
overwhelming amount of infonnation derivable fran beach 
transects may be analysed on a quantitative basis and 
interactions of a number of variables may be considered. 
Beaches were found to group together on the basis of simi-
larity of c~itions of primarily exposure and secondarily 
tenperature. Terrperature was found to primarily influence 
species richness and canposition. Exposure affects the 
bianass of a large number of the rrost important species and 
thus has an overriding influence on ccmnunity structure. 
The degree of wave exposure also influences trophic struc-
ture as previously discussed. 
Limited local and autecological effects of substrate were 
found. These particularly concerned instability of substrate 
causing a reduction in species richness or bianass. Pilly 
overall effects of substrate on camrunity structure were 
masked by other factors. 
AA additional influence on beach ccmnunities in the fonn of 
current systems and the biological history of the beaches 
is suggested. 
The ten species showing highest bianass on each beach f ontEd 
about 90 % of total bianass. A total of only 45 species is 
involved when all 12 beaches were considered. 
The importance of Cai;:e Point as a primary dividing point 
between the west and south coast biota, and of ·False Bay and 
the west coast of the Peninsula as far north as Karmetjie as 






SEASONAL VARIATIONS IN BIOMASS, ZONATION AND CALORIFIC 
VALUE OF INI'ERI'IDAL ALGAE 
This section represents the second phase of a base-line study of 
intertidal conditions in the Cape Peninsula. The first phase entailed 
an investigation of general conditions of zonation and trophic organi-
zation on twelve beaches. This incllrled an examination of spatial 
variation in intertidal carmunities and of the influences of wave ex-
posure, temperature and substrate on these camrunities. Important 
tErr!p)ral variations in these a::xmrunities may also be expected. In 
this second phase an investigation is made into seasonal variations in 
the algal carmunity of Dalebrook beach in False Bay and into population 
fluctuations in two gastropod species (Chaps. 6 and 7). 
Sane primary production is carried out in the intertidal zone by 
attached diatans and considerable energy is .imported into the system in 
the form of plankton and suspended matter. Macroalgae are among the chief 
primary prcrlucers present and are an imp:Jrtant source of energy for the 
system. They also extensively rncrlify the environment by their presence 
providing shelter for often very rich epifaunas. The energy fixed by 
macroalgae may be utilized in the intertidal systan by direct grazing 
or exported into the marine systan by the erosive and dissolving effects 
of the sea (eg. Khailov and Burlakova, 1969). 
In order to understand the potential for energy fixation by algae 
and the availability of this energy to primary consurrers the answers to 
a number of fundamental questions are required. Inf orrnation is needed 
as to which species are present and whether these varyduring·the year. 
Details are needed of species zonation and standing crop throughout the 
year. Finally sane evaluation of the energetic quality of the algal 
standing crop is required. 
I 
Seasonal variations of intertidal algal standing crop have been 
reported. by a number of authors including Batharn (1956) , Cronwell and 
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Moore (1938), Underwcx:xl (1973) and Bokenham and Stephenson (1938). 
They are to be expected in temperate cl.llna.tes where there are seasonal 
variations in factors influencing gro.vth such as sunlight, air and 
sea tenperatures. Late sumner bloans c= t.~e daninant lcwer balanoid 
species Gigartina radula at Dalebrook are obvious but no quantitative 
work has been done on this. Little is known about the periodicity 
or regularity of these bloans or of seasonal variations in the stan-
ding crop of other species and thus of potential f cx:xl available to 
pr.llna.ry consumers. 
Similarly there is little kncwledge of seasonal changes of 
zonation such as those reported by Mshigeni (1977), Lawson (1957) and 
Knight arrl Parke (1931; cited by Lawson, 1957). This too may be a 
factor of sane importance to primary consumers. Despite extensive 
evidence of seasonal changes in the chanical canposition of algae the 
evidence regarding seasonal changes in their calorific content is con-
flicting. Paine and Vadas (1969) found no seasonal changes in the 
calorific value of algae. ~.ann (1972) however predicted such changes 
and they were subsequently recorded by Himnelmann and Carefoot (1975) 
and Breton-Provencher and Cardinal (1976). Data on this important 
aspect of algal seasonality hcwever renain limited. The possibility 
of such changes is of particular significance to herbivores as this 
involves changes in the energetic quality of the algae. 
1.. Do species canposition and daninance renain constant through-
out the year? 
2. Are there regular changes in the bianass, zonation or calo-
rific content of the rrcst abundant species? 
3. Hew are such changes, if any, related to variations in 
.. 
grcwth-inf luencing abiotic factors? 
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Study Area 
Dalebrook is an exposed beach in the wann water False Bay area 
(34° 07 .'S, 18° 27 'E). The beach consists of a long (70 m) gently slo-
ping platform of sandstone separatai by a narrow gulley f ran a large 
table-like rock island in the lower cochlear zone. Beyond this rock 
~e sub-tidal fringe gradually drops CMay to a depth of 11 m about 100 m 
off-shore. The upper littoral zone is markai by a second platform 
raisai approximately 0,3 m above the main beach and boundai upshore by 
a series of large rocks marking the MHWS level (see fig. 1. 28) • 
The lower cochlear island is densely populatoo by Patella cochlear 
and there are few algae present due to grazing pressure (see p. 73). How-
ever the thick grcwths of Arthrocardia sp. and Pterosiphonia cloiophylla 
fringe the lower parts of this zone. In the mid-cochlear density of E_. 
cochlear declines and these species lose their daninance being joinai by 
clumps of Gelidium pristoides and Ulva sp. along with sane Centroceras 
clavulatum and Gigartina stiriata. The lower balanoid zone is daninatai 
by Gigartina radula with smaller quantities of ~· pristoides, Ulva. sp. and 
C. clavulatum. ~· radula and g_. clavulatum drop out towards the mid-bala-
noid zone which is densely covered with ~- pristoides and Ulva sp~ The 
upper balanoid is daninated by the barnacle Tetraclita serrata arrongst 
which scattered plants of Q. pristoides, Ulva sp. and Chaetangium erinaceum 
grow. The upper platform which forms the Littorina zone, was originally 
bare of macrophytic algae but along with parts of the upper balanoid be.,-
came colonized by Porphyra capensis during the course of field work. 
Initial surveys revealed that although sane 24 species of algae 
are present in the study area approximately 84,8 % of algal bianass is 
attributable to 9 species. These are Arthrocardia sp. , Centroceras 
clavulatum, Chaetangium erinaceum, Gelidium pristoides, Gigartina radula, 
Q· stiriata, Porphyra capensis, Pterosiphonia cloiophylla and Ulva sp. 
Furthe:rrrore 63,5 % of this, or 54 % of total bianass is formed by the four 
conspicuous species Ulva sp., Gelidium pristoides, Gigartina radula and 
Porpl1yra ca;pensis. 
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These 9 species were monitored for zonation and bianass during 
spring low tides every six weeks for a period of 15 months, fran Sep-
tanber 1976 to Decanber 1977. The bianass of each species varies 
greatly within the different zmes occupied. To alla.v for this h~tero­
geneity the beach was mapped and divided into 11 zones on the basis of 
algal species daninance (fig .2 • 6A ) • Triplicate samples of algae were 
~en at six weekly intervals in each zone by scraping 0,25 m2 quad.rats 
laid down randanly in each zone. Where distribution was markedly patchy 
. 2 
4 sarnples of 0,5 m were taken. Due to its extrerrely clumped distribution 
thebianass of Porphyra capensis was derived fran measures of percentage 
cover coupled with bianass measures fran areas with 100 % cover. 
Sarnples were subsequently sorted to species level, and dry 
~ights obtained by drying at 60° C for a minimum of 48 hours. In all 
sarnples the 9 species under consideration constituted between 80 and 
100 % of dry weight. Mean values fran triplicate samples were used 
in subsequent calculations. Dried sub-samples were retained in sealed 
hottles for calorific analysis. 
-2 Fran these samples it was possible· to monitor both bianass .m 
for each zone and total bianass for each species for the entire beach 
(calculated fran the areas of zones where bianass was measured). 
Calorific values were obtained using a Gallenkamp ballistic 
macro-lx:mb calorimeter, calibrated with thennochemical standard benzoic 
acid of knCMn calorific value. Values for the heavily calcified 
species Arthrocarlia sp. were corrected for endothenny following Paine 
(1966). The correction factor was derived separately for each rocnth 
on the basis of monthly ash content. Ash free weights were obtained 
·by heating ground samples to soo° C for a period of 5 hours in a Iruffle 
furnace.·. 
Cross-correlation analysis 
Seasonal variations in alg_al standing crop may ·correlate with 
seasonal variations in environmental factors. The most important of 
these are likeiy to be tidal height, light and sea temperature. Sea-. 
·sonal variations in air temperature occur and cover a greater seasonal 
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range than sea terperatures. HONever, as Naylor (1976) has pointed 
out, the importance of this is reduced in areas where lav tides occur 
in early rroming and late evening. Diurnal lOVl tides in. this area 
occur at 8.00 - 9.30 a.m. and air terperatures are therefore presumed 
to be of l.imited significance. Thus sunlight intensity, sea tenpera-
ture and mean height of low tides are likely to be the rrost critical 
variables. 
In order to examine correlations between bianass and these 
. three environmental factors cross-correlation analyses were perfonned 
between the curves derived for bianass and the concurrent sections of 
the curves derived for these factors. The chief advantage of this 
analysis lies in the fact.that the two curves may be put out of phase 
with one another. This is useful as a refractory period may occur 
between environmental changes and algal response. 
Cross-correlations yield a correlation coefficient by can-
paring the shapes of two curves. The formula applied for zero lag 
is : 
= 
f (x.{. - x) (y.{. - y) 
,.(_ = 1 
- 2 (x. -x) 
,.(_ 
- 2 
. (y. '""Y) ) 
,.(_ ,(. 
(Kendall and Stuart,1966) 
Correlations for lag 1 (when one curve leads the second by an x - axis 
interval of one~ (in this case an:.. interval of six weeks) or lag 2 (an 
interval of 12 weeks) etc. may be derived. This is carried out by 
replacing xi with xi+ 1 , or xi +2 etc. x is then calculated for 
xi+l xn or x-i.+2 - xn etc. and y is calculated for Y,t+l - Yn or 
Y,t+2 Yn etc. 
Values of/' range fran -1 (perfect correlation, perfectly out 
of phase) to + 1 (the two cw::Ves are perfectly correlated and perfectly · 
in phase). 
Generally a correlation value of 0,8 is considered a "good" 
correlation. In the case of biological data such as these where bianass 
may be influenced·by all three envirornnental factors as well as addi-
tional environmental or biotic factors correlations well belON 0,8 are 




The nine species 1r0ni tored Tray be divided into dominant and 
sub-dominant species on the basis of bicrnass ·values and the pattern of 
distribl.ltion within each zone. The various zones are daninated by 
' 
Gigartina radula. (lower balanoid), Gelidium pristoides/Ulva sp. (mid 
balanoid) and ·Porphyra ·capensis (upper balanoid). In the cochlear 
zone Arthorcardia sp. shows highest bianass but there is reason to 
believe that pterosiphonia cloiophylla has a daninating effect due to 
its taller growth form (see below~ 
The bulk of total beach bicrnass is f onned by three species 
which are permanently present (§_. radula, §_. pristoides and Ulva sp.) 
and by P. capensis which appeared only after the beginning of the 
sampling pericrl and subsequently disappeared. Variations in this 
ccmnunity may be divided into seasonal and non-seasonal ca11p0nents. 
(a) Seasonal variations 
Mean bicrnass .m-2 for all species are given in fig. 2.1. The 
range of bianass during the year was large in all cases. All species 
showed a cyclic pattern of bicrnass with low levels in winter and (ex-
cept for Centroceras clavulatum)one pericrl of peak bicrnass per year. 
For _!:. cloiophylla and §_. radula only one peak pericrl was recorded, 
occurring in the middle of the sampling pericrl. For the remaining 
species however the 15 month sampling pericrl covered two peaks in the 
bianass cycle. All of these species showed peak bianass in the same 
rronth for 1976 and 1977. 
Peak bianass occurred in spring (Septernber-october) in the case 
of Arthrocardia sp. and Chaetangium erinaceum, both species showing mini-
mum bicrnass towards the end of sunmer. Sumrrer maxima occurred for G. 
pristoides (early surrmer); Ulva sp._ and Gigartina ·stiriata. (mid surrrrer), 
R_. cloiophylla and G. radula (late sununer)and _!:. ca;pensis (late surrrner/ 
auturrm) • The remaining species; Centroceras clavulatum, revealed ~ 
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(b) Non-seasonal variations 
In addition to these seasonal patterns of bianass there is evi-
dence of longer tenn, non-seasonal changes. During the period of sam-
pling new settlements of ~· capensis and Ulva sp. occurred. 
After reaching peak values in March 1977 the percentage cover 
and bianass of E_. capensis declined dramatically and then stabilized at 
lCM values for the duration of the sampling period. Checks in 197 8 
revealed that ~· capensis dec;t.ined in bianass and by February 1979 it 
had ccmpletely disappeared fran the beach. 
The remaining species revealed considerable differences in maxi-
mum bianass between 1976 and 1977. Values were higher during the first 
year for Arthrocardia sp. , and the daninant species ~. cloiophy lla, ~. 
capensis, ~· pristoides and ~· radula. Higher values occurred during 
the second year in the case of Ulva sp. and the sub-daninants C. clavu-
latum, f_. erinaceum and Q. stiriata. These longer tenn patterns were 
superimposed an yearly pericxls of high bicmass. Irregularity of pericxls 
of very high biariass was highlighted by Q. radula. Despite a massive 
bloan in February 1977 ~· radula was present at much la.ver bianass in 
February 1978. In February 1979 coverage was only 40 - 45 % , greatly 
belCM the 100 % attained in 1977. Although no measure was taken, bio-
-2 mass .m was obviously also very much lcwer. 
The five daninant species described all reached peak bianass 
during pericxls of higher · lCM tides (see fig •. 2. 3) while the sub-daninants 
peaked before or after this pericxl. Different conditions of tidal heights 
prevailed in the first and second years and may be related to the dif-
ferent levels of bianass attained in these two years (see below). 
2. Physical factors. 
Figs. 2.2, 2.3 shCM seasonal variations in sunlight, sea te:rripe-
rature and mean lCM-tide heights (see belCM) for the years 1976-1978. SUn-
light values were obtained for D.F. Malan airport (approximately 30 km 
fran stu::ly site) fran the Department of Transr;ort. They are given as glo-




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sea terrperature values were obtair.ed fran the Maritime Weather Office. 
They indicate surface terrp==>.xature at 0900 hours at Muizenberg (2 km 
fran study site) and are given as monthly means of daily temperature 
readings. Seasonal changes in tidal conditions have been observed by 
Lawson (1957) and Mshigeni (1977). These were examined by plotting the 
height of the lo.vest diurnal tide (ie. between 6.00 a.m. and 6.00 p.m.) 
foi:: each week. As can be seen in fig. 2.3 lo.v tides tend to be 
higher in surrmer and lo.ver in autunm/winter. These data are based on 
predicted tide levels (Anon., 1976, 1977, 1978) but the predaninantly 
onshore south-east wirrls of sumner and offshore north-v-1est winds of 
winter may be expected to augment these predicted effects. Two further 
points arise fran this ·figure. Firstly, the periooicity of this effect 
is less regular than that of temperature and sunlight (lo.vest tides occur 
in June-July 1976; April-May 1977; and August-Septsnber 1978). Secondly, 
the low tides for 1976 (covering the first four months of sampling) were 
unusually high, no tides belo.v 0 m being predicted for this entire year. 
A canpletely different regime of lo.v tides thus prevailed in 1976 and 
1977, preslUilably due to variations in the interactions of major tide 
influencing factors (Shillington, pers. can., 1979). 
3. Cross-correlations 
In order to examine both immediate and delayed correlations 
between bianass and abiotic conditions correlations were perfonned for 
lag periods of 0 - 6 each lag pericxl being six weeks (ie. lag periods 
of 0 - 8, 5 rronths) • Bianass is thus correlated with abiotic conditions 
which prevailed 0 - 8,5 months before collection. The results of these 
analyses are given in figs. 2.4a, b and surrrnarized in Table 2.1. 
(a) Correlation between abiotic factors: 
All three factors are closely correlated •. Changes in the height 
of low tides precede changes in. light intensity slightly which in turn 
precede changes in sea temperature. Thus tide and light changes corre-
late best at lag O as do changes in mean rronthly light radiation and 
mean monthly sea temperature. Because of the slight staggering effect 
tidal changes precede temperature changes and best correlation occurs at 
lag 1. Although these changes in abiotic factors are regular, changes 
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TABLE 2 .1 : HIGHEsr CORREIATICNS BETWEEN BICMASS AND PHYSICAL FACTORS 
FOR EACH SP:OCIES EXAMJNED 
(lag periods are shONn in brackets and the highest correlation for each 
species marked with an asterisk) 
Species Tide Light Terro. 
1. ·Positive Arthrocardia sp. *0,2391 (0) 0,1820(0) -0,0595(5) 
correlatior...s Gelidiun pristoides *O, 7295 (0) 0,4525(0) 0,3171(0) 
Gigartina radula *0,7309(2) 0,6766(3) 0,6859 (2) 
Porphyra capensis *0,6660(2) 0,5240(2) 0,5556(2) 
Gigartina stiriata 0,2019(0) 0,4189 (0) *0,4502(0) 
PterosiEhonia 0,4695(5) *0,4996 (3) 0,4278(2) 
cloiophylla 
2. Negative Centroceras clavulatun *-0,5423(6) -0,4860(5) -0,4734(4) 
correlations Chaetangiun erinaceum *-0,6077 (4) -0,5673(3) -0,5422 (2) 
Ulva sp. -0,6752(5) *-0,6903(4) -0,6837(3) 
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in the height of low tides do not follow a strictly twelve rronth cycle. 
(b) Correlation between bianass and abiotic factors. . -
A refractory period between changes in the physical environment 
and the response of algae as manifested by biomass changes is to be expec-
ted. Consequently bianass fluctuations frequently correlate best with 
changes in abiotic factors after a lag period of several weeks or rronths. 
Doty (197lb). found that the correlation between algal bianass and abiotic 
factors decreased as lag period decreased ie • .bianass was rrore closely 
correlated with abiotic conditions prevailing sane weeks before collection 
than with conditions during the collection period. In the present study 
best correlations for many species also occurred with a lag period greater 
than zero. All three of the factors examined, and presuma.bl y other factors, 
have some influence on bic:mass and correlations with single factors tend 
to l:e low in sane cases. Two main types of relationships are revealed:-
(i) Positive correlations (fig. 2.4a) 
Four of the dominant species showed positive correlations between bio-
mass and abiotic factors. Best correlations with all three factors 
occur at 0-4 ,5 rronths lag. Correlaticn was highest with tidal height 
for Gelidium pristoides, Porphyra capensis and Gigartina radula (Table 
2.1). For.§_. pristoides this occurred at lag O indicating that current 
tidal condition is the daninating abiotic factor influencing bianass. 
For E_. capensis and.§_. radula bic:mass changes folla.v changes in the 
height of low tides after a 3,5 rronths lag period (ie. lag 2). Bianass 
of Pterosiphonia cloiophylla correlates best with light intensity, with 
a 4,5 rronth lag period. Positive correlation is exerplified in fig. 2.5a 
which shows a regression of .§_. pristoides biomass against concurrent height 
of la.v tides (ie. tidal height at lag O). Highest correlations for the 
two subdaninant species Arthrocardia sp. and .§_. stiriata are also posi-
tive but are of la.v values. For Arthrocardia sp ~ best correlation is 
again with tidal height. G. stiriata is the only species for which the 
best correlation was with temperature. 
(ii) Negative correlations (fig. 2 .4b) 
This was shown for the tv.o sul:dominant species Centroceras clavulatum 
and Chaetangium erinaceum which are present at quite la.v bianass 
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Fig. 2.4 Results of cross-oorrelation analyses between algal bianass and 
physical factors. Analyses perfonned for lag periods of 0-6 x 
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Fig. 2.4B : Species showing negative correlations •. 
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Fig. 2.5 A The relationship between biauass of Gelidium pristoides 
and the height of lc::Mest diurnal tides. · 
(Positive correlation: r = 0,79). 
B The relationship between bianass of Ulva sp. and mean 
daily radiation. Bianass values were plotted against 
radiation values fran four sampling periods earlier 
i.e. lag 4. 
(Negative correlation : r = 0,87) 
Points denoted O indicate lowered biomass due ·to 
canpetition when bianass of §_. pristoides was high 
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that increase in abiotic factors correlates with a decrease in 
biomass. Longer lag periods are involved and absolute correla-
tion values are, with the exception of Ulva sp., lower. 
For C. erinaceurn and C. clavulaturn height of low tides again appears 
to be the daninating factor. Bicxnass decreases in response to in-
crease in the height of lCM tides after a lag of 6 and 9 rronths re-
specti vel y. Ulva sp. correlates best with light intensity with a 
lag of 6 rronths. Fig. 2.SB gives an example of negative correla-
tion, showing a regression of Ulva sp. bianass against light inten-
sity at lag 4 (ie. light intensity 6 rronths prior to each biomass 
collection) • 
Thus bianass fluctuations may be positively or negatively corre-
lated with the height of low tides, temperature or light intensity. Of 
the five dominant species, ~· radula, ~· pristoides and !:· capensis 
correlate rrost closely with tidal height. Although Ulva sp. and !:· 
cloiophylla correlate best with light they both also shCM a high correla-
tion with tide effects. All of these species tend to reach peak bianass 
during periods of higher low tides, as described. All the daninants 
except Ulva sp. shCMed positive correlation with abiotic factors. If 
the absolute correlation value is considered, ie. the sign is ignored, a 
t-test irrlicates that dominant species show a significantly higher corre-
lation than sub-dominants (P< 0,05), with the exception of !:· cloiophvlla. 
This irrlicates that biomass of dominant species is influenced to a greater 
degree by abiotic factors than biomass of sulxlominant species, although 
this influence may have a positive or a negative effect on biomass. Cor-
relation values suggest that the rrost .important of these factors is the 
height of low tides. None of the sulxlaninant species shows a ccmpletely 
positive correlation with the three factors considered. Biomass of sub-
dominants is generally negatively correlated with abiotic factors although 
best correlation was positive for tv.o species. HCMeVer the lower corre-




Vertical distribution and bioma.ss in each zone are given for 
each species for the duration of the sampling J?ericrl in figs. 2.6 A-G. 
Three f onns of change in zonational patterns were observed during 15 
rronths of sampling. 
' 
(a) Extension of range •. 
This was the rrost corrrron fonn, occurring in all the mid-tidal 
species arrl, during brief periods, in!:· cloiophylla (fig. 2.6B). 
It entailed an up or downshore extension fran the ITain population 
area into adjacent zones where the particular species in question 
did not previously~occur. Sumner extensions of range lasting 
4-5 rronths were observed for C. erinaceum, ~· stiriata and G. 
radula while longer tenn surrrner extensions of 6-7 months occurred 
in~· pristoides and Ulva sp. (figs. 2.6A-F). A brief seasonal 
up.vard extension lasting 1-2 rronths during each spring occurred 
in P. cloiophylla. 
G. radula and C. clavulatum (figs. 2.6F, G) were the only species 
which shewed a downshore extension of range. G. radula extended 
both up and dcwnshore during late spring and surnner, receding during 
winter and exterrling again the follcwing spring. C. clavulatum 
was the only SJ?ecies which extended its range during winter/spring. 
During June and Septerrber its range extended both up and dcwnshore 
and receded again for the rest of the year. 
(b)· Zonation changes 
These entailed a vertical shift of the zone of distribution of a SJ?e-
cies. They occurred only in the IT'id-tidal sul:xk::rninant species ~· 
erinaceum arrl G. stiriata. C. erinaceum (fig. 2.6C) was found only 
in zone 7 in spring and early surrmer (September-November 1976). From 
rnid-surraner through winter however it was found only farther upshore 
in zones 8 and 9 rroving dcwnshore again the f ollcwing spring (Sep-
tember 1977) • This results in an upshore shift ·of distribution 
from late summer through the winter. ~· stiriata (fig. 2. 6A) occur-
red exclusively in zone 7 duringmid...-summer (December- February) but 
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downshore in zone 5. Thus distributional range was higher upshore 
during the surnner, an effect similar to the summer upshore extensions 
of other species. 
(c) Changes in the zone of maximum bianass. 
These -we.re in sane cases very marked and occurred 'When a species 
occupied a number of zones, usually adjacent to each other. It was· 
f oun:i that the area of maximum density for particular species shif-
ted to different zones at different times of the year. ~- cloiophylla 
· was the only species for 'Which the area of maximum density shifted 
upshore during spring or surrmer. Downshore shifts during spring/ 
surrmer occurred for .§_. radula, Ulva sp. and .§_. pristoides. .. In the 
case of Arthrocarqia sp. (fig. 2.6B) although maximum density was 
fourrl at zone 2 throughout the year similar levels of density occur-
red in zone 4 during winter (June, July). 
In addition to these seasonal zonational changes long-term non-
seasonal changes were observed for ~- capensis and Ulva sp. as described. 
~- capensis first appeared in zone 9 in October 1976 and in zone 11 in 
Novanber 1976 (fig. 2.6G). A new settlement of Ulva sp. higher up the 
shore than the existing population occurred in zone 10 in May 1977 (fig. 
2.6D). 
5. Ash content 
Percentage ash content varied considerably during the course of 
sampling (fig. 2. 7) • Ash content was lCMest during autumn or winter for 
alirost all species. This is in contrast to the findings of Wort (1955) 
but agrees with those of Black (1950), MacPherson and Young (1952) and 
H:irrmelman and Carefoot (1975). Two ma.in patterns are evident. 
~-) Values maximal in spring (October) and decline gradually through 
sumner to a minirrtum in winter. This pattern was found for G. 
pristoides, ~- capensis, Ulva sp. and f_. erinaceurn. In the case 
of Arthrocardia sp. the pattern was modified in that minimum values 
occurred in early autumn and ash content rose again through late 

































































































































































































































(.b_) Peak values occur slightly later, in sunmer. Ash content then de-
clines through auttrnn, again to minimal values in winter. This 
was found for P. cloiophylla (with peak values in early autumn) and 
for G. radula. G. stiriata shONS a similar but less clear pattern. 
The absence of a clear pattern for ~· clavulatum is probably 
due to the difficulty in obtaining a perfectly sand free sample for this 
filarrentous species. If the very high value for June is discounted as 
being due to this,then ash content again seems to peak in October/ 
December. 
6. Calorific values 
The calorific.values derived are very similar to those obtained 
by Beckley (1977) in June for sane of the sarre species on St. Croix Is-
land near Port Elizabeth. 
Ash free calorific values are given in fig. 2.8 and were found 
to fluctuate considerably during the year. For most species a seasonal 
pattern is apparent. 
Arthrocardia sp.: maximum values in rnid-surrmer, declining through autmn 
and winter to minimum values in early spring and in-
creasing again at the start of the next surrmer. 
Fterosiphonia cloiophylla: values increase fran a minimum in early s\.lilTrer 
to maximum values at the end of surrrner/autunm. A brief 
decline in early winter is folla.ved by a winter/spring 
increase. Values then decrease to a minimum again in 
early sunmer. 
Centroceras clavulatum: minimum values occur in late surrrner/auturm and in-
crease to maximum values in spring, decliiling again to-
wards early surrmer. The high value for June is due to 
the probably erroneously high ash content for that nnnth 
(see above) • 
Chaetangium erinaceum: an irregular fluctuation is apparent for this species 
but values appear to be maximal in mid-surrrrer (December) 




































































































































































































































































































































The results of the present study c::mfirm those of Isaac (1937) 
in that seasonal changes did not result in any algal zone disappearing, 
nor were any of the daninant species of any zone replacerl by other 
species during part of the year. Although the general character of 
the vegetation ranains constant throughout the year the beach as a whole 
is however daninaterl, in tenns of bianass, by different species at dif-
ferent times (fig. 2 .1) • 
Isaac (1937) recogniserl rrore luxuriant growth at different sea-
sons and during this study markerl changes in standing crop were exhibi-
terl by all species. Most species attainerl maximum bianass in spring or 
sumner as has been found by previous 'WOrkers (eg. Lawson, 1957; Under-
vxx:xi, 1973; Dawes, Mathieson and Cheney, 1974; Mathieson et al, 1976; 
Mshigeni, 1977; Brinkhuis, 1977a; Druehl arrl Hsiao, 1977 arrl Santelices, 
1977). Although the levels of biomass were considerably different in 
1976 arrl 1977 in alrrost all cases, rrost species showed regular peaks of 
bianass in the same rronth each year. 
The case of Porphyra capensis is interesting as it attainerl 
maxinrurn biomass in early autumn arrl then declinerl while previous "WOrkers 
found that it flourishes best during spring or winter (Eokenham arrl 
Stephenson, 1938; Isaac, 1938). Beckley (1977) found that plants of 
~· capensis which settlerl in June (winter) reacherl maximum size six 
rronths later. The settlerrent observerl at Dalebrook in October· reacherl 
maxinrurn biomass six rronths later in March. Growth patterns of this 
·. species and the time of settlement may thus account for an autumn peak 
of startling crop. Disappearance of the Porphyra zone hCMeVer, was a 
long tenn effect rather than a seasonal one arrl occurrerl only after ap-
proximately t'WO years fran the time of initial settlanent (p. 138). 
In order to understarrl seasonal variations ll;l bicmass we must 
·examine the biotic arrl abiotic factors which nay be expecterl to have an 
:important influence •. 
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Biotic factors 
Two f o:rms of biotic interactions are important in influencing 
algal standing crop; grazing and canpetition. 
1. Grazing 
Work by Dayton (1975) suggests that interactions of predators and 
herbivores generally result in a balance such that grazing is not 
so intensive as to result in the exclusion of algal species. Menge 
and Sutherland (1976) also su:rgest that carnivore/herbivore inter-
actions may emphasize the apparent i.rrportance of canpetition in 
primary producer associations. It has however been fotmd by 
numerous workers that the effects of grazing can be severe and 
that algal bianass can increase dramatically in the absence of 
herbivores. Reduction to, or maintenance of, low levels of macro-
phytic algal bianass due to grazing has been derronstrated in the 
case of fish (Randall, 1963; John and Pople, 1973), limpets (South-
ward, 1969; Branch, 1971; Dayton, 1971), littorinids (Castenholz, 
1961) and urchins (Dayton, 1975). Grazing may also affect the 
richness and diversity of algal associations. Lubchenco (1978) 
has shown that moderately heavy grazing of daninant algal species 
in pools can lead to an increase in richness by decreasing the 
effects of canpetition on sub-daninant species. She also fotmd 
however that severe grazing in pools or even rroderate grazing on 
the open beach leads to a decrease in both richness and diversity 
of algal cannunities. 
Severe grazing of algae at Dalebrook appears to be limited to a feN 
herbivores. The urchin Parechinus angulosus, although present in 
quite. large numbers is primarily a debris feeder and although it 
may eliminate sporelings it is restricted to pools and gulleys. 
Similclrly there is no evidence of large scale intertidal feeding 
by fish. Limpet grazing however has marked effects where limpet 
density is high. Although Patella cochlear feeds primarily on 
Lithotharnnion spp. (Branch, 1974) grazing of spores leads to drama-
• tically lowered bianass of algae and total species richness in the 
cochlear zone (see chapter 2) • At Dalebrciok a decline of algal 
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bianass is obvious in the lower cochlear but in the upper cochlear 
limpet density decreases considerably and algae became rrore abundant. 
The fronds of Ulva sp. sanetimes shaN signs of grazing which is pro-
bably due to the abun:iant herbivorous amphipa:i Hyale diastema, the 
other cormon species, Pararroera capensis being a scavenger (Griffiths, 
pers. can. 1977). As H. diastema is most aburrla.nt anong clumps of . - , 
Ulva sp. and Gelidium pristoides it is likely that it grazes primarily 
on these two species. 
Large populations of the turban shells Oxystele sinensis and Q_. tigrina 
occur at Dalebrook and probably represent the most irrq;ortant rnacrophytic 
herbivores besides P. cochlear. There is evidence of heavy grazing 
of Q. radula in particular which rnay be attributable to Q.. sinensis 
(Fielding, pers. com., 1979). It must be emphasized ho.vever that algae 
with a sheet-like rrorphology terrl to sho.v high rates of photosynthesis 
(Littler and MlJrl;ay,--l-9J4; Brinkhuis, 1977b) and gro.vth of G. radula 
~pid (up to~ increase per month per gr~ dry weight 
. ~,>measured by Fielding (pers. can. 1979)). Bianass becomes so extrarely 
~igh that, although grazing may lower actual monthly bianass, it is 
unlikely to influence the seasonal pattern of startling crop. 
Although no attempt was ID3de in the present sttrly to differentiate be-
tween increase in bicrnass due to gro.vth and due to new settlarent it 
was obvious that both effects were important. It is possible therefore 
that grazing of algal spores by Oxystele spp. and limpets may impede 
seasonal increases in bianass (c.f. Jones, 1948, cited by Connell, 
1972;, Castenholz, 1961; Haven, 1973; Dayton, 1971). As Dayton (1975) 
has observed however it seens likely that rapid algal growth (eg. Q. 
radula)swarnps herbivore predation and young plants quickly grow to the 
size beyond which they do not suffer rrortality at normal herbivore 
densities. Despite grazing by Oxystele spp., Q. radula becanes very 
abundant during sumner when it attains up to 100 % cover. Density at 
these times is so high that grazing probably has a negligible effect 
on biornass. The influence of grazing is probably greatest when stan-
ding crop or growth are declining or already lCM. 
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In the upper/middle balanoid (zone 9 on figure 2.6) algal bianass 
is always low. This is probably due to increasin:g physical stress 
higher up the shore but the effects of this are undoubtedly augrren-
ted by intensive grazing of sporlings by Oxystele variegata which is 
particularly abundant in this zone (see Chap. 7). For example 
Branch fourrl that rerroval of herbivores allowed algae to appear in 
zones which they had not previously occupied, (unpublished data). 
Two effects of grazing at Dalebrook are. thus evident·: 
1) High limpet densities lead to low algal bicrnass throughout the 
year in the lower cochlear zone. In the upper cochlear limpet 
density decreases an::1 rapid algal growth during surrarer over-
rides the effects of grazing. In zones which are marginally 
suitable for algae, grazing by Qxystele variegata helps to 
maintain low algal bianass. 
2) In the remaining zones grazing pressure (mainly due to Oxystele 
spp. and Hyale diastana)decreases rronthly values of algal bio-
mass but is insufficient to influence seasonal patterns of bio-
mass or cause the elimination of major species. 
2. Canpetition. 
During stnrrner both bianass and percentage cover of algae becorre 
extrenely high an::1 interspecific competition becares ilrp)rtant. 
Canpetition is likely to involve three main resources: primary 
space (Southward, 1956; Dayton, 1971, 1975), light (John, 1969; 
. Kain, 1969) and nutrients (c.f. Fitzgerald, 1969; Russell and Fiel:-· 
ding, 1974: Chapman and Craigie, 1977). Inshore water at Dalebrook 
exhibits fairly high phosphate concentration but nitrate levels are . 
low (Cliff~ pers. can., 1979). Little seasonal variation .is fourrl 
in either nutrient an::1 this may lead to increased ccrnpetition when 
biomass is high. However, Dayton (1975) has suggested that con-
stant water exchange in the intertidal zone prevents mineral deple-
tion so that competition for nutrients is minimised. This is 
supported bY the f :irrlings of Druehl and Hsiao (1977) and it see:ns 
likely that light an::1 space are the rrost important factors in can-
petition effects at Dalebrook. 
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In the lower cochlear zone peak biomass of ·pterosiphonia 
cloiophylla coincides with rninimlrn biomass of Arthrocardia sp. 
(fig. 2.1). This nay be attributable to conpetition for light 
as the taller ~· cloiophylla tends to shade out Arthrocardia sp. 
when it becarres dense. In the lower balanoid the campy species 
Gigartina radula is completely dominant probably because of both 
its large size and the extr~ly rapid growth it exhibits (see 
p.165). Although free space does exist between the holdfasts 
of G. radula the prostrate frond.s ccmpletely cover the substrate 
at low tide and during sul::rrersion a whiplash effect of the frorrls 
is likely (c.f. Dayton, 1975). The und.erstorey species C. 
clavulatum and §_. stiriata are both restricted pr:i.rmrily to the 
lower balanoid and reach peak biomass out of phase with §_. radula-. 
This too nay be attributable to a light excluding effect by the· 
larger species although different growth patterns nay also be 
involved. 
§_. pristoides and Ulva sp. are ooth abundant in the mid balanoid 
zone. Their density suggests i:ossibly considerable canpetition 
for ooth space and light. Ulva sp. however is a rapidly growing, 
opportunist species (I3okenham and Stephenson, 1938) and terrls to 
appear wherever free space becanes available. For example areas 
in the cochlear zone at Seai:oint and the subtidal Plocamium fringe 
at Froggy Porrl B were cleared during f ield-wJrk for part I of this 
thesis and were subsequently colonized by Ulva sp. §_. Eristoides 
seems to daninate the middle balanoid while Ulva sp. exploits sea-
sonal and long-term declines in Gelidium biomass. Biomass of 
Ulva peaks only after G. pristoides begins to decline (see fig.2.1). 
Likevise biomass of§_. pristoides was high in 1976 and low in 1977, 
allowing tilva sp. to attain higher biomass in 1977. 
Porphyra capensis is the only nacrophyte species present in the 
upper balanoid zone and never.occupied rrore than 30-40 % of the 
space available. Competition obviously has no influence on the 
bianass of this species. 
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Competition for light and space thus appear to be greatest in the 
lower zones of the beach, where species richness is greater, and 
to have a larger effect on sub-dominant species. Correlation of 
bianass with abiotic factors was significantly lower for the sub--
dominant species (P< 0,05). It seems however that fluctuations 
of sul:rlaninant bianass may be explained in terms of overwhelming 
competition by the dominant species in the various zones. 
Thus bianass of four of the five dominant species was high in 1976 
while the opportunist Ulva sp. and all four sul:rlc:minants exhibited 
higher biomass in 1977. 
Dominance in each zone is clearly attributable to one or two species. 
Furthemore, carrpetition between dc:minant species in the same zone 
is reduced by differences in life history which result in peak bio-
mass occurring in different rronths (e:;r. Q. pristoides and Ulva sp.). 
Grazing in the cochlear and upper-middle balanoid zones prevents 
spores living long enough to escape mortality by their size. In 
the rermining zones hc:Mever grazing effects are overridden by rapid 
growth and high bianass of algae and cannot explain fluctuations 
in the bianass of dominant algal species. In order to explain these· 
fluctuations we must consider the influence of abiotic factors. 
Abiotic factors 
Dominant species all show ga:Xi correlations with abiotic factors and 
tidal height appears to be the rrost important of these. Although bio-
ma5s fluctuations nay be explicable in tenr\S of changes in the tidal re-
g ime, light intensity in particular also has an important influence (eg. 
the high correlation of biomass of Ulva sp. and !:· cloiophylla with sea;... 
sonal light intensity). Yearly differences in overall bianass levels 
may be due, in part at least, to differences in tidal corrlitions as de-
scribed. Although periods of particularly high biomass of dc:minant 
species appear to be related to the tidal patterns the re:;rularity of 
this correlation ma.y only be confirmed by a longer term rronitoring pro-
grarrare. · Other irre:;rular factors such as off shore current conditions, 
which can affect settlerent, are probably also important. 
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In order to understand the influence of these three abiotic 
factors an bianass and :i;x:>ssible reasons for the overriding influence of 
tidal height in particular, we must examine their direct effects in rrore 
detail. Productivity of algae is, of course related to factors affec-
ting photosynthesis. As suggested above Ct?· 133) the influence of air 
te.nperature is minimised as lc:M tides occur in the early rroming and 
the rrost inportant factors are light intensity, sea tenperati.rre and the 
degree of . desiccation. Thus seasonal -fluctuations in algal bianass · 
have been correlated with light and tenperature (Conover, 1964; Earle, 
1969; Croley and Dawes, 1970; .Mathieson et al, 1976) and with seasonal 
tidal effects (Lawson, 1957; Umamaheswararao and Sreeramulu, 1964; 
Mshigeni, 1977). 
1. Tidal conditions. 
Table 2.1 reveals that the height of lc:M tides was the rrost impor-
tant abiotic factor affecting bianass for six out of nine species, 
including three of the daninants (c.f. Lawson, 1957). This is in 
indirect agreement with the findings of Schonbeck and Norton (1978). 
The Fueoid algae they examined were limited at the top of the shore 
by the degree of ex:i;x:>sure to air which, -when coinciding with drying 
conditions, lead to damage of the tissues. In the Cape tides are 
semi-diurnal and spring lc:Mtides occur between 0800 hrs. and 09.30 
hrs. throughout the year so that the frequency of mid-day extrerre 
lc:M tides does not change seasanall y ( c. f. Mshigeni, 1977) • Hc:Mever, 
the range of height for lc:M tides varies fran year to year and there 
was a pronounced seasonal pattern of higher lc:M tides in surrrner than 
in winter during each year of the study period (fig. 2. 3) • . These 
.variations in the height of lc:M tides corres:i;x:>nded particularly well 
to seasonal and yearly fluctuations of daninant species bianass (p. 
149). During 1979 hc:Mever tides were nruch higher during the win-
ter rronths. Although sampling had been discontinued it was obvious 
that winter bianass of G. radula_was higher than in the winters of 
previous years while there was no late surmer "bloom" of G. radula. 
Although.sunlight and air temperature follc:M a regular cycle, tidal 
changes are less consistent.· It is apparently the interplay between 
·these cycles which influences algal standing crop. The occurrence 
·of higher lc:M tides in surrrrer produces ideal physical conditions 
leading to ver:y high productivity, as during 1976. When such tidal 
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conditions prevail in winter however, bianass values are interme-
diate, l:eing high for winter con<li tions but well l:elow those de-
scribed alx>ve. 
The seasonal occurrence of higher low tides has two i.mp::>rtant 
effects 'Which may influence productivity: zones are suhrerged for 
longer periods during each tidal cycle and zones alx>ve Mill-JN 'Which 
are not sul::merged during every high tide are wetted more frequently 
each month. These effects are particularly marked in the lower 
zones. If the three daninant species 'Which correlate best with 
tidal height are considered, correlation with bianass is found to 
decrease for the species higher upshore. Thus correlation is test 
for G. radula (la.ver balanoid) , declines for §_. pristoides (mid-
balanoid) and is lowest for the upper balanoid species .!:· capensis 
(Table 2 .1) • 
Both prolonged sul::mergence and more frequent wetting of higher zones 
may cause an upward extension of vertical range (see below) and may 
influence photosynthetic rates and thus bianass within zones already 
occupied. Q. radula and several other intertidal algae at Dale-
brook have been fourrl to exhibit higher photosynthetic rates during 
sul:mersion at 1 rn depth than at the surface (Fielding, unpublished 
data) • This is presumably related to light intensities at various 
depths. The occurrence of higher low tides may thus have a direct 
effect on photosynthesis by increasing the depth of subrrersion. 
Prolonged sul::mergence may also influence photosynthesis by arnelio-
. rating the high desiccation rates of s~ 'Which are particularly 
great locally due to frequent S.E. winds •.. Brown and Johnson (1964) 
and Brinkhuis (1977b) fourrl photosynthetic rates of intertidal algae 
to l::e very similar when in air and when sul:rnerged~ It has however 
been found that at least sane mid and upper shore species attain 
maximum photosynthesis after a period of desiccation (Mathieson and 
Burns, 1971) • This may be extrerrely i.mp::>rtant as low natural rates 
of desiccation may result in sane species fixing the bulk of their 
carbon requirerrents in air (Johnson et al, 1974). A relationship has, 
however, been demonstrated between the ability to resume photosyn-
thesis after desiccation and vertical zoriation (Schonbeck and Norton, 
1978). I£Jw shore intertidal species suffer reduced photosynthesis 
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when desiccated and photosynthesis of even upper shore species de-
clines rapidly beyond the optimum degree of desiccation (Johnson 
et al, 1974). Longer periods of suhnergence may therefore reduce 
desiccation of la,., shore species such as Gigartina radula and cause 
the degree of desiccation of upper shore species such as Porphyra 
capensis to ranain belCM critical levels for rno:i;e prolongErl periods. 
Both of these effects would result in higher photosynthetic rates 
during periods of higher lCM tides and thus close correlations be-
tween bianass and tidal height (Table 2 .1) • 
ExtendErl periods of sul:mersion may also have a negative effect on 
bianass if they eXceed the tolerance of a species. If intertidal 
algae do not experience a regular period of drying of suitable dura-
tion weight loss and death may occur (Biebl, 1962; Ogata and SchrarrtTt, 
1971). Negative correlation of the bianass of C. erinaceum and C. 
clavulatum with tidal height (Table 2.1) may thus be due to excessive 
sul:rnergence, leading to reduced gas exchange and anoxia (Mntangi and 
Farrar, 1978). This effect may also account for an upshore shift 
in zonation of~· stiriata during surrmer (see fig. 2.6A and belCM). 
2. Light 
Light intensity may be expected to directly influence photosynthetic 
rates and thus productivity. However bianass of only two species 
was correlated best with light intensity (Table 2 .1) • Algae are par-
ticularly sensitive to light (Levyns, 1924) as indicated by the nega-
tive correlation between bicmass of Ulva sp. and seasonal light in-
tensities (Table 2.1). This is particularly interesting as it sup-
·ports the findings of Branch (unpublished data) that artificial sha-
ding allCMs the opportunistic Ulva sp. to gra,., in zones where it does 
not nonnally occur. 
The absence.of negative correlations with light for other species 
ha,.,ever suggests that intensities are above critical levels only for 
Ulva sp. LCM correlations with light for other species (Table 2 .1) 
point to a surprisingly weak influence on productivity. This is ex-
plicable by a temperature based seasonal adaptation t6 low winter 
· light intensities so that saturation and optimum light intensities 
decrease during autlnm and winter (Mathieson and Burns, 1971; Brink-
huis, 1977a, b). This results in higher rates of photosynthesis in 
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winter than would re i:ossible without such canpensation. Hence 
correlations retween sea5onal light am. biomass fluctuations are 
reduced and masked by the response of photosynthesis to other 
factors (c.f. Table 2.1). Biomass/light correlations may also re 
reduced by dark fixation of carbon as has been rei:orted for phyto-
plankton (.r.brris et al, 1971; Taguchi and Platt, 1976). 
Nevertheless photosynthesis does tend to be irore rapid when the 
photosynthetic i:otential is higher in spring and sumrer (Himnel-
man arrl Carefoot, 1975; King and Schrarrm, 1976; Brinkhuis, 1977a). 
This pattern corresi:onds to seasonal growth patterns arrl for ptero-
siphonia cloiophylla overrides the influence of other abiotic fac-
tors (Table 2.1). 
3. Temperature 
G. stiriata was the only species for which variations in biara.ss 
correlated rest with seasonal sea temperatures (Table 2.1). Al-
though a synergistic temperature effect causing winter photosynthe-
tic rates at low temperatures to attain similar levels to surmer 
rates at higher temperatures has been suggested (Brinkhuis, 1977a), 
it seems that light effects are rrore imp:>rtant (Brinkhuis, 1977b). 
Seasonal increases in sea temperature in the Cape are synchronous 
with light intensity increases (fig. 2.2) and may increase the abi-
lity of algae to utilize the greater arrount of light available in 
surrrner rather than having a direct effect on photosynthetic rates. 
To surrmarize, biara.ss of dominant species appears to re controlled 
to a large degree by abiotic factors, particularly tidal conditions. 
Biomass of sul:dominant species varies in resi:onse to the carpetitive 
effect of the rrore abundant and generally larger daninant species. 
Consequently there is little correlation between sul:dominant biarass 
arrl abiotic factors. The correlations which were obtained indicate 
that seasonal increases in the height of low tides correlate with 
an increase in dominant species biomass arrl a decrease in sul:daninant 
species biara.ss. 
Zonation changes 
Alnost all increases in bicrnass were accorrpanied by :rrodif ications 
to distribution (figs. 2. 6A-G) • In rrost cases this entailed an extension 
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of range .into adjacent zones. The causes of .intertidal algal zonation 
have been attributed to a number of factors. It is hCMever currently 
accepterl that lower zonation limits are detenninerl by corrplex biolcgical 
.interactions, includ.ing canpetition, prerlation etc. while upper limits 
are detenninerl by the ability of species to withstand .increas.ing physio-
lcgical stresses higher up the shore (see Connell, 1972 and Chapnan, 1973 
for reviews). In the present 'IM'.)rk extensions of vertical range were 
fourrl to generally occur .in an upshore direction .in accordance with the 
findings of Lawson (1957) and Mshigeni (1977). This may be due to an 
amelioration of increas.ing surrrrer desiccation effects by a higher tidal 
regirre. Downshore extensions were exhibiterl only by tw:) species. 
Gigartina radula .in sumrer extern.Erl lx:>th up and down the shore, despite 
presurred prerlation by Oxystele spp. (fig. 2. 6F) • It may l:e assumed 
that this large frond.Erl· species can successfully outcarpete the smaller 
downshore species for light an:l, with the vigorous growth exhibiterl, 
probably for space as well. A w.inter rerluction .in the number and size 
of fronds allows these smaller species, along with the opf)Ortunist Ulva 
sp. , to rega.in dominance during the rest of the year. The second species 
to exhibit a do;.mshore extension was Centroceras clavulatum (fig. 2.6G). 
Rerlucerl sll!llTEr biomass of this species may be attributerl to the srrother.ing 
effect of Q. radula which occupies the same zones. Dur.ing w.inter the 
extensive rerluction of bicnass for all other species allows a temporary 
downshore extension of ~· clavulatum when its biarrass is relatively high 
(fig. 2 .1) • Extensions of this and the other two sulxiorninant species 
£· erinaceum and G. stiriata, which are also present at generally low 
biarrass probably irrlicate an opf)Ortunistic exploitation of space left by 
·seasonal recession of the dominant species. ·Thus seasonal changes .in ver-
tical range may also l:e expla.inerl .in tenn.s of the resp:mse of daninant 
species to abiotic factors and of sulxiorninant species to varying carrpe-
ti ti ve pressure from the dominant species. 
A surrmer upshore shift .in the range of Q~ stiriata .in response to 
raiserl tidal levels agrees with the firrlings of Mshigeni (1977) for Hypnea 
IlUlscifonnis .in Hawaii an:1 Knight and Parke (1931, citerl by Lawson, 1957) 
for algae .in the Isle of Mm. This is augrcenterl by ~creaserl a:rnpetition 
by G. radula .in the lower balanoid. As biomass of G. radula l:ecanes high 
G. stiriata disappears from the lower balanoid (figs. 2.6A, F). 
For five species extensions of range were accanpanierl or precederl 
by a do;.mshore shift of the region of max:imum density a ironth or 
so l:efore the range extend.Erl upwards (p.158). This is likely to 
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Schematic representation of algal camrunity structure at Dalebrook. 
11 10 9 ·8 7 6 5 4 3 
1. Subtidal, grazing high, algal diversity high but bianass low. 
2. Lower cochlear fringe, algal diversity low, bianass of Arthrocardia and 
Pterosiphonia mcxierately high. 
3. Lower cochlear, limpet density very high ,grazing intense. Algal bianass 
and diversity extremely low. 
4. Middle cochlear, limpet density low. High algal bianass. Gelidium and 
Ulva dc:minate and canpete. 
5. Upper cochlear, limpet density intermediate. Algal bianass low except in 
surrmer when rapid growth and. settlement of Gigartina radula outstrip 
grazing. 
6. Lc::Mer balanoid, physical conditions optimal. Grazing intennediate 
(Oxystele), growth rates high, bianass of algae very high, daninated by 
§.. radula. Zonation and bianass regulated by response of daninants to 
seas~mal changes in abiotic factors and of sulxlaninants to canpetition. 
7. Middle-balanoid, algal bianass high, dominated by Gelidium and Ulva. 
Abiotic conditions and canpetition important. ~~ 
8. Upper-middle balanoid, conditions harsh, growth rates low. 
0xystele leads to low algal bianass. 
Grazing by 
9.and 11. Upper balanoid and lower Littorina zones, conditions very harsh. 
Generally only Porphyra is present and may attain high bianass. 
10. Temporary exploitation of unoccupied space by the tough·, rapidly growing 
opportunist Ulva which is outccmpeted by Gelidium lower down. 
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be related to an increase in photosynthesis with depth, described above. 
As lav tides becane higher the depth and duration of suhnersion increase 
IIDst rapidly in the lower zones, optimising conditions for photosynthesis. 
In succeeding Ironths low tides continue to becane higher and this optimi-
sation of conditions extends upshore beyond the nonnal limits of range. 
The structure and dynamics of the algal ccmnunity at Dalebrook 
are controlled by both abiotic and biotic factors leading to seasonal 
and long tenn fluctuations in species bianass. Abiotic/biotic factors 
asslllne different degrees of importance in the different zones. These 
effects are sumnarized schenatically on page 174. 
Cal or if ic value 
Considerable fluctuations in the calorific value of the algae 
exam:ined occurred during the year. Although a pattern was not clear for 
sane species, values were generally max.i.rr.al in surrmer/autumn and minimal 
in spring/winter. Contradictory evidence exists in the literature con-
cerning the seasonality of algal calorific values. Golley (1961) has re-
viewed the literature on the calorific content of ecological materials and 
found that there were significant differences in values obtained for 
terrestrial plants collected in different seasons. Paine and Vadas (1969), 
however, found that seasonality made no difference to calorific content in 
a wide range of algae although they did find phylogenetic trer.ds. Mann (1972) 
found seasonal variations of up to 50 % in the percentage dry -weight of kelps. 
Calorific values of dry material varied by about 10 % and on the basis of 
these findings marked seasonal in the calorific value of fresh material 
-were predicted. Subse::JUently Himnelman and Carefoot (1975) fourrl distinct 
annual cycles in both dry weight and calorific value of three intertidal 
species in Vancouver and seasonal changes in the calorific value of Fucaceae 
were found by Breton"".'Provencher and Cardinal (1976). 
Seasonal changes in the cheni.cal canposition o~ algae are -well 
documented and alterations in the ratio of proteins to more energy 
rich carbohydrates and fats may be expected to affect calorific values. 
Algae generally utilize various carbohydrates as stora.ge canpounds. 
The characteristic storage products of Rhodophytes (8 of the 9 species 
monitored) are floridian starch, and aIT¥lopectin (Dixon, 1973) while 
Ulva spp. use both ~lopectins and amylose (Craigie; 1974). M::>st 
work on chemical changes in sub and intertidal algae has been carried 
out on the br0tm algae which are so praninent in the Northern hemi-
sphere. The Phaeophyta generally use manni tol and the pol ysaccharide 
laminarin as storage canpounds but seasonal changes in the abtmdance 
of 'these canpounds irrplies similar changes in the storage prcducts 
of red and green algae. 
During periods of rapid growth storage carbohydrates tend to 
be rapidly utilised resulting in minimum values during spring and early 
surrmer, maximum values occurring in late surrmer or autumn as grCMth 
rates decrease (Black, 1948, 1949, 1950; MacPherson and Young, 1952; 
Medcalf et al, 1975). Laminaria longicruris exhibits maximum gro.vth 
rates during winter but it too experiences maximum carbohydrate con-
tent as grCMth rates decrease (Chapnan and Craigie, 1977, 1978). 
The role of lipids as reserve substances in algae is doubtful 
and their ii-nportance probably lies in the formation of biologicq.l mem-
branes (Wood, 1974). There are ho.vever sane data on seasonal fluctua-
tions in lipids. Although Collyer and Fogg (1955) found up to 40 % 
of dry mass of Prophyridium cruentum was formed by fats, lipid content.. 
is generally lo.v (F-6 %, Dawes et al, 1974-, Munda, 1962) and appears 
to vary in a similar manner to carbohydrates. Minimum values occur at 
the beginning of the grCMth period and maximum values to.vards the end 
of gra.vth in late surrmer (Wort, 1955; Munda, 1962; Idler and Wiseman, 
1970; Zavcx:lnik., 1973a, b). 
Conversely protein values tend to be maximal during rapid grCMth 
and decline t.c:Mards the end of sumner (Black, 1948, 1949, 1950; Munda, 1962, 
Zavodnik., 1973a, b) • Consequently the protein/carbohydrate ratio changes 
seasonally reaching a maximum in the spring/early surcmer periods of rapid 
growth and declining with growth rates during surmner to minimum values 
in autumn (Dawes et al, 1974; Dawes, 1977). 
Apart fran the effect of grCMth period the reproductive cycle 
also influences calorific values, though the irrplications of this are 
not perfectly tmderstood as yet. Dawes et al (1974) and Dawes (1977) 
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found that carbohydrate values decreased during the early reproductive 
pericrl. Although this is unexplained it seems likely that this may 
be due to the utilisation of carbohydrates in the fonnation of repro-
ductive struct~es. Himnelroan and Carefoot (1975) found higher calo-
rific values during sporulation. This was thought to be due in part 
to the presence of energy rich spores. 
Calorific values may be expected to be higher when the protein/ 
carbohydrate ratio is lavest. During this study it was found that 
.values did generally reach a maximum between mid surrmer and autumn. 
Although no analyses of chemical ccrnposition were undertaken this 
corresponds to periods of predicted la.v values of the protein:carbohydrate/ 
lipid ratio. The suggestion of an inverse relationship between gra.vth 
rate and calorific value is supported by correlation between bianass and 
calorific content. Although correlation was best at lag O for two 
species the remaining species sha.ved best correlation at lag 2 or 3 
(5 species) or a negative correlation at lag 2 (2 species). This indi-
cates accumulation of carbohydrates and fats in the FQSt rapid gra.vth 
period (correlation at lag 2/3) and utilization of these storage pro-
ducts as gravt.h increases (negative correlation at lag 2). 
Calorific value of algae is, of course, of prime importance to 
macrophyte herbivores. Dayton (1975) observed that densities of herbi-
vores were generally well bela.v the apparent carrying capacity of algal 
standing crop. The possibility of sanetimes extreme changes in the 
energetic quality of algae havever indicates that carrying capacity may 
vary in more subtle ways than a simple change of standing crop. Further-
IIDre it has been found that sane herbivores select algae of interrrediate 
energetic value as focx::l (Paine and Vadas, 1969). Again, although this 
is not felt to be important in the present situation it is possible that 




1. Approximately 85 % of intertidal bianass at Dalebrook was 
found to be formed by 9 species including 5 daninant species: 
(Gelidiurn pristoides, Gigartina·radula, PoEf*1yra·capensis, 
Pterosiphonia cloiophylla and Ulva sp.) and 4 sub-daninant 
species (Arthrocardia sp., Centroceras clavulaturn, Chaetanqiurn 
erinaceurn and Gigartina stiriata). 
2. No seasonal changes in species daninance were observed and no 
major algal zones were found to disappear seascnally. Havever, 
a transient Porphyra capensis zone appeared high on the shore 
in October 1976 .and disappeared only after two years. 
3. Large bianass changes were found to occur on both a seasonal 
and long-term basis for all species. Max:imum bianass generally 
occurred in summer and was accanpanied by extensions of vertical 
range. Bianass of all daninants except Ulva sp. was high~st 
in 1976. Grazing effects are thought. to be important mainly 
in specific regions of the beach and canpetition between dani-
nants is reduced by peak bianass occurring out of phase 'Where 
two daninant species share a zone. 
4. Variations in bianass and vertical range of daninant species 
show good correlations with abiotic factors, especially the 
height of low tides. All daninant species reach peak bianass 
during periods when low tides are high. This may re related 
to increased photosynthesis with depth during sul::mersion. 
The bianass of sul:xianinant species are out of phase with dani-
nant species bianass and are probably controlled largely by 
canr-etition effects. Zonational changes of subdaninants may 
also be explained by ccnipetiticn. 
5. Ash content of all species varies seasonally and is generally 
minimal in winter. Ash-free calorific values also vary on a 
seasonal basis, reaching a max:inrum ]n late surnner/ autumn. This 
coincides with periods of predicted low values of the protein: 
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carbohydrate/fat ratio caused by rapid growth. Thus 
calorific value was found to.becarre :rraxima.l in the r::ost 
rapid growth period, as biarass declined, or to exhibit 
an inverse relationship with bianass. 
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CHAPTER 6 POPUIATIOO DYNAMICS AND SIZE DEPENDENI' ZONATION 
OF LTI"IDRINA AFRICANA KNYSNAENSIS PHIL. (GASI'RO-
POOA : PROSOBRAN:HIA). 
INTRCDUCTION 
The periwinkle Littorina africana kriysnaensis occurs around 
the coast of South Africa fran Zululand to Luderitz (Day, 1979). The . . 
high resistance to desiccation of ~· ~· knysnaensis is well knovm 
(Broekhuysen, 1941; Brovm, 1960) and it is abundant even above EHWS 
on exposed rocky shores, dcminating the beach above HWN and character-
ising the Littorina zone. ~· ~· knysnaensis is imp:>rtant in energy 
flow in the intertidal camrunity because of this zonational daninance. 
At present there are no data available on the population dynamics of 
this species and these are essential for an understanding of corrmunity 
energetics on the upper shore. Consequently seasonal and long-terrr. 
changes in the p:>pulation size and age structure were examined at Dale-
brook, along with growth rates, to elucidate the nature of p:>pulation 
changes. 
Populations of ~· ~· knysnaensis shav a vertical size gradient 
on the shore as has been found for other species of littorinids (eg. 
Chow, 1975; Heller, 1976; Raffaelli and Hughes, 1978). The subject of 
size gradients has been reviewed by Venneij (1972) but the gradient 
exhibited by ~. ~. knysnaensis is the reverse of his mcx:iel for upper 
shore species as mean size decreases in an upshore direction. Size 
.gradients are an irnt:ortant feature of the population, having a direct 
influence on bianass distribution, and the mechanisms maintaining this 




Preliminary observations revealed tlld.l. the distribution of L. a. 
knysnaensis is so clumped that no accurate estimates of population size 
can be made fran data on sub-sampling of small areas. An isolated 
population was therefore selected, occuPying an area of approximately 
160 m2 , and separated fran adjacent populations by bare rocks and gulleys. 
The population considered showed a size gradient of decreasing 
shell length up the shore. The l~r, mid and upper Littorina zones 
~e daninated by different size classes of animals. These zones ~e 
tenned A, B and C respectively and, although they were not physically 
isolated fran one another, the snails occurring in each zone are refer-
red to as separate "sub-populations" for convenience. Zone A was dani-
nated by large animals and zone B by rredium sized animals. Zone C is 
the highest of the three and is f orrred by a set of large boulders in-
habited almost exclusively by small animals. 
Sampling was carried out during spring low tides every six v.eeks 
for 15 m:mths fran November 1976 to January 1978. During each sampling 
session the entire population of each zone was counted. This required 
two days but careful checks indicated that overnight migration between 
zones was negligible. Size frequency histograms were derived every 
six weeks for each zone by measuring the shell lengths of approximately 
300 animals fran each zone using vernier callipers. Acidised dry 
weig1:1ts were obtained by rerroving the shell using lM H:l and drying for 
48 hr. at 6o0c. Regressions of length against acidised dry body v.ieight 
were derived for auturm (Mar. 1977) , winter (June, 1977), spring (Sept. 
1977) and sU:rcmer (Jan. 1978). The data for these regressions were sub-
jected to log/log conversion and t-tests used to compare their slopes 
and intercepts. 
2. Maintenance of size gradients 
The size gradient exhibited was investigated by examining the 
hypothesis that juvenile settlement occurs primarily in zone C and is 
followed by gradual dCMnshore migration of the growing animals. If 
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this is so then zones A and C nay off er sub-optimal conditions for juve-
niles and adults respectively. '1\-.u further hypotheses were therefore 
tested; that zone A is unsuitable for juveniles due to a higher inten-
sity of wave action, and that adults, or growing aninals migrate down 
fran zone C in response to increased food availability farther downshore. 
(a) Migration 
It is extremely difficult to nark individual snails for periods 
long enough to reveal age dependent migration (eg. see Darby, 1964) , but 
individuals nay be narked with paint spots for up to several rronths. 
This allows the observation of dispersal of specific size classes of 
aninals placed· in zones where they do not nornall y occur. Sarrples of 
100 jliveniles ( < Srnn) and 100 adults ( > 7rnn) were collected fran zones 
C and A respectively, narked and released in the reverse zones. The 
release spot served as a reference point from which the distance and 
compass bearing of each recovered snail were taken daily for 9 days. 
Control experiments were carried out by narking further samples of adults 
and juveniles and releasing them in the zones in which they were origi-
nally collected. 
(b) Tethering experiments 
If zones not nornally occupied by a particular size class are 
indeed sub-optinal for that class then a reduced "ecological perfornance" 
nay be expected if aninals are forced to remain in such zones. This 
tna.y be revealed as -weight ·loss or decreased growth rates or as rrore 
subtle effects such as reduced fecundity.or delayed sexual naturation. 
To investigate this 100 juveniles and 100 adults were collected 
frcm the appropriate zones. Light nylon leads of 20 cm were attached 
to the shell of each aninal using an epoxy glue. SO animals of each 
size class were then tethered in zones A and C by fixing the free end of· 
the lead to the substrate with fibre-glass resin. The animals tethered 
in the zones where they were collected thus served as e<:>ntrols for can-
par ison with the transferred aninals. The tethered animals 'Were reco-
vered after one rronth and length/acidised dry -weight regressions derived 
for each sample. t-:tests were used to compare the slopes and intercepts 
of the curves of the adult samples and of the tw:> juvenile samples. 
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(c) Tenacity and wave action 
The relationship l:etween snail size and tenacity was examined 
using a technique adapted from Hylleberg and Christensen (1978). Very 
light cotton leads ~e glued· to the shells of animals covering a range 
of sizes. The snails were then allowed to adhere to glass plates in 
running sea water. Tenacity was rreasured by running the thread ver-, . 
. tically upwards over a well oiled wheel and hooking the free end to a 
small dish which was slowly filled.with sand until the snail was pulled 
free of the glass plate. The dish plus sand were then weighed and the 
canbined weight plotted against snail length. 
Wave action in the three zones was measured on an incaning tide 
using a turbulaneter (Field, 1968). Readings were obtained for a mini-
mum of 20 waves over a 5 minute period in each zone. The rreans for the 
10 highest readings obtained in each zone were used as a canparative 
index of exposure following Field (1968) • 
(d) Food availabilit_y 
The hardness of the substrate at Dalebrook rerrlers measurerrent 
of microphytic food availability fran rock scrapings impossible. An alter-
native estimate was therefore obtained by measuring the rate of settlement 
of primary producers on a clean substrate. Pol:Yethylene strips of 15 x 3 
an were roughened with fine sandpaper and then fixed in each of the Litto-
rina sub-zones using fibre-glass matting and resin. The strips were re-
collected after 90 days and cut into 3 x 5 an sections. Chlorophyll on 
these sections was extracted by sul:rnersing them in 90 % acetone for 24 
hoU.rs in a refrigerator after sonification to break dawn the cell walls. 
During this period the tubes containing the samples ~e wrapped in silver 
foil to prevent light ind.uced breakdown of the chlorophyll. Chlorophyll 
a concentration was derived by measuring the optic density of the centri-
fuged chlorophyll extract at 663,645 and 630 nm using a spectrophotareter. 
These values ~e converted to mg chlorophyll a using the equation 
C = ll,64E663 -2,16E645 + O,lOE630 (Strickl.imd and Parsons, 1968) 
where E is the extinction value at the wavelength given by the subscript. 
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3. Growth rates 
To derive accurate growth rates niark and recapture experirrents 
were carried out. The small size of the animals an::1 the large JX)pula-
tion size reirler marking of individuals inlp:)ssible. Experiments were 
therefore carried out by marking sarnples of animals of particular size 
classes with paint SJX)ts. Normal distribution (checked for in each 
sarnple) allowed the derivation of a mean length for each marked sample. 
The growth rates derived are thus changes in the mean value for sarnples. 
~ separate aspects of grCMth were investigated: 
(a) Annual growth 
Three size classes were selected to represent small, :rredium an::1 
large animals: 2-3 nm, 5-6 nm an:1 8-9 nm respectively. A total of approxi-_ 
mately 200 animals were marked with a distinct colour for each size class 
and the mean length (measured to 0,05 nm) derived. No nortality due to 
marking was observed. The samples "Were replaced on the beach and at 
three pericrls during the following seven nonths the marked animals"Were 
recovered and the mean iength for each size class derived. Rerrarking 
of animals was carried out whenever necessary. The total si.Ze of the 
samples decreased with time due to nortality an::1 rercoval of paint from 
sorre specimens. After seven nonths the number of remaining marked ani-
mals had becone small an::1 a duplicate experiment was run on new sarnples for 
a further seven nonths. This experiment began in July when few ani-
mals of 2-3 nm were present and animals of 3-4 nm were used to represent 
the small size class. 
(b) Seasonal size specific growth rates 
These were derived for the sarre three size classes as al:ove. 
Additional samples of 100-150 animals for each size class were marked 
an::1 growth over a pericrl of 50-70 days during each sea5?n was derived 
·. an::1 converted to rnean length incretrent per day. Seasonal growth rates 
were thus derived for auturm1 (March 1978), winter (June 1978), spring 
(September 1978) and sunmer (Decenber 1978). 
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RESULTS: 
1. Size distribution and settlement 
Fig. 2.9 SllITllParizes the vertical size trerrl of L~ .§!· knysnaensis 
on the shore. Data for Dalebrook are based on a typical rronth (Feb. 1977). 
Data for the remaining beaches are based on tmpublished v.ork by Miss. C. 
da Silva arrl indicate · that there is a general trend on rocky beaches 
for the mean length of L. a. knysnaensis to decrease up the shore. 
Histograms showing size distribution for 15-16 rronths in each 
of the zones examined are given in figs. 2.10 - 2.12. 
Zones A - C are dominated by the 7-8, 6-7 and 4-5 rnn size 
classes respectively, except during heavy settlanent. The absence of 
anim3.ls 7 nm in zone B and, after June, of animals 5 nm in zone C 
is marked, reflecting a progressive downshore migration of animals as 
they grow larger (see below) • 
The presence of srcall animals (2-3 nm) throughout the sampling 
period indicates continuous recruitrrent. However distinct periods of 
heavy recruitment are obvious in all three zones. 
(a) Sna.11 cohorts of rrean length 2-3 rnn appeared in October 1976 
in zones A and B arrl soon irerged with the nain population 
(figs. 2.10 - 2.12). Although data are missing for this rronth 
for zone C it seems likely that a new cohort also appeared there. 
Much larger scale settlarent occurred in all zones in June 1977 
and December 1977. 
(b) The Jtme Settlarent a:nprised a rooort of 3-4 nm suggesting 
that recruitrrent began betWeen. the May and Jtme sampling sessions. 
This winter recruitment extended for·several rronths arrl an ill-
defined cohort still evident in Septernber at zone B probably 





















Fig. 2.9 : The relationship between mean length of Littqrina africana 
knysnaensis populations and position on the shore. Infonna-
tion for beaches other than Dalebrook is based on unpublished 
data fran Miss .. C. Da Silva. Mean lengths are given ±. S.D~ 
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Fig. 2.10 Size frequency distribution for Littorina africana 
knysnaensis in zone A at Dalebr(X)k at six-weekly 
intervals fran Novenber 1976 to January 1978. 
N indicates sample size. 
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Fig. 2.11 Size frequency distribution for Littorina africana 
knysnaensis in zone B at Dalebrook at six-weekly 
intervals fran September 1976 to January 1978. 
N indicates sarrple size. 
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Fig. 2 .12 Size frequency distribution for Li ttorina africana_ 
knysnaensis in zone C at Dalebrook at six-weekly 
intervals fran November 1976 to January 1978. 
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{c) During December cohorts of 2-3 .~ appeared in all zones. This 
settlement continued into January resulting in a further in-
crease in nwnbers from December to January (fig. 2.22). 
Rapid merging of cohorts and the effects of continuous recruit-
rrent render the use of pblymcdal analysis for growth rates inappropriate. 
The histograms do however indicate: 
{i) the consistency of size distribution in each zone except during 
settlement and the permanent absence of rrore than a f eN large or 
medium animals fran zones B and C respectively. 
{ii) continuous recruitrrent revealerl by the presence of juveniles through-
out the year. 
{iii) periais of higher recruiblent during October 1976 and rrore markerlly 
in June and December 1977. The rronths prior to and fallowing the 
onset of winter settlement in May/June 1977 are therefore referrerl 
to as periais of light and heavy settlement respectively. 
New cohorts appear at 2-3 or 3-4 mn. To assess settlement in 
each zone the number of juvenile animals of less than 4 mn was calculated 
fran size frequencies data and the rrean derived for light and heavy 
settlement periais. This is expresserl as the percentage of total number 
of animals less than 4 nm in Table 2.2. Many larvae may die irrmediately 
after settlement. These data therefore indicate "successful" settlement 
in each zone, that is the numOOI" of animals which attain at least 1 nm 
in length after settling. 
TABLE 2.2: MEAN MONI'HLY PERCENI'AGE.SEITLEMENl' IN EACH ZONE AND OVERALL 
MJRTALITY FOR LIGHT AND .HFAVY SE'ITLEMENI' 'PERIOOS. 
TOl'AL ZONE SEITLEMENl' AND % OVERALL CHANGE % MJNI'HLY 
SEITLE- OF Tal'AL IN POPUIATION MJRTALITY 
MENT A B c 
Light 1690 108,66 105,96 1475,30 -986 23,47 
settle- (6,43) (.6 ,27) (87 ,30) 
rrent 
Heavy 10509 747,19 3764,32 5997,49 +6206 17 ,87 
settle- (.7, 11) (35 ,82) (57 ,07) 
rrent 
Mean 6099 412,90 1283,23 4402,87 +2610 20,67 
... (6,77). (21,04). •(72,19)• " 
During light settlement recruit:rrent cx::curred pririlarily in zone C 
(87 ,3 %) • As settlement becarre heavier however the percentage of total 
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settlement in zone B increased considerably. On the assumption of no 
irrm.igration or emigration from other populations a mean mortality may 
be estimated for these two pericds. This was calculated as total popu-
lation change minus recruitment (Table 2.2). The results of this are 
similar to monthly.mortality rates recorded for Tegula funebralis by 
Paine (1969). Percent mortality was higher for the pericd of light 
settlement, and in canbination with low settlerent rates, lead to an . 
overall decrease in numbers (see below). 
2. Maintenance of size gradients 
{a) Migration 
Figs. 2.13 and 2.14 show the direction of dispersal of experi-
mental and control animals 1, 5 and 9 days after release. Dispersal of 
juveniles placed in zone A (fig. 2.13) is clearly upshore. local topo-
graphy resulted in an initially less clear pattern for adults placed in 
zone C (fig. 2.14) but by day 5 a clear dovmshore trend was evident. 
"X2 tests indicate non-randan dispersal of experimental animals 
(P< 0,01) but randan dispersal of control animals, released within their 
normal zones (P > 0,05). Experimental animals also showed steady move-
ment away f ran the release point. For control animals movement was 
randan and mean distance fran the release point quickly levelled off 
(figs. 2.15, 2.16). Dispersal was more rapid for adult animals due to 
their greater size and mobility. 
(b) Tethering experinents 
Figs. 2.17 - 2.20 give length/acidised dry ~ight regressions 
for adult and juvenile snails tethered in zones A and c. t-tests in-
dicate no significant differences in slope between control and experi-
mental samples for either juvenile or adult ccrnparisons (P > 0,05). 
The y-intercept is however significantly higher for juveniles in zone 
C than in zone A and for adults in zone A than in zone C (P< 0,01) 
indicating reduced body weight for members of either size class when 
































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 2.15 Mean distance (+ S.D.) of :roarked samoles of juvenile L. a. 
knysnaensis from the release point with ti.rte. -
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Fig. 2 .16 Mean distance ( + S .D.} of marked sanples of adult L. a·. 
knysnaensis frcm the release I;X)int·with tme. -
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. Fig. 2 .17 The relationship between shell length and acidised dry weight 
of juvenile !!· a. knysnaensis tethered in the lCMer Littorina 
(zone A). 
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Fig. 2.18 The relationship beb-.reen shell length and acidised dry weight 
of juvenile ~· ~· knysnaensis tethered in the upper Littorina 
(zone C} • 
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Fig. 2.19 The relationship between shell length and acidised dry weight 
of adult L. a. knysnaensis tethered in the lONer Littorina 
(zone A). 
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-Fig. 2.20 The relationship between shell length and acidiserl dry weight 
of adult L. a. knysnaensis tethererl in the upper Littorina 
(zone C) • 
. y = O,CXD2~ x 118417 (r = 0,71) 
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(c) Tenacity arrl wave action 
The relationship between snail size and tenacity is described 
by a steep power curve (fig. 2.21) revealing much greater tenacity in 
adult snails. .This is supported by the fact that during the tethering 
exper.irrents 17 juveniles were torn free of their tethers in zone A. 
No adults were lost in this way, nor were snails of either size class 
• 
lost fran zone· C. Duplicate readiii.gs for several snails shCMed a high 
degree of oonsistency. Wave action was found to decrease in an upshore 
direction fran zone A to zone C (Table 2. 3) • 
TABLE 2.3 WAVE EXPOSURE IN THE LI'ITORINA ZONE MEASURED USING A 
'IURBULa1EI'ER (MEAN OF THE 10 HIGHEST READINGS _±: S .D.) 
z 0 N E 
Uot:ier Middle D:::1Ner 
Expostire 
-1 (revs • sec. ) 3,20 .±: 0,42 5,10 .±: 0,88 6,10 .±: 0,74 
(d) Food availability 
Productivity strips removed.fran the beach after one rronth 
during a pilot exper.irrent yielded chlorophyll ooncentrations too lCM 
to be detected using this method. Even after a period of 90 days the 
values obtained were lCM indicating extrerrely slCM settlerrent of micro-
scopic primary producers in this zone. There is, ho.vever, a marked 
decrease in productivity rroving upshore fran zone A (Table 2.4). 
TABLE 2. 4 : CHIJJROPHYLL a CON:ENI'RATION ON PRODUCI'IVITY SI'RIPS EXPOSED 
IN THE LI'I'I'ORINA ZONE FOR 90 DAYS (GIVEN FS MEANS OF 10 
VALUES + S.D.) 
z 0 N E 
Upper Middle 1o<M=r 
Chlorophyll a 
concentration 0,30 .±: 0,10 _QI 60 .±: 0I10 1,20 + 0,20 
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Fig. 2.21 The relationship between shell length of L. a. knysnaensis 
and. tenacity. .. -
y = 35,71 x 21228 (r =·0,87) 
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3. Population dynamics 
(a) Total population size 
Recruitment was minimal and rrortality high fran November 1976 
to March 1977 (Table 2.2) leading to a slow decline in total popula-
-t;.ion (fig. 2.22). Numbers then increased dramatically during'the 
winter recruitrrent period fran May 1977 to September 1977. Settle-
ment and total population decreased after October 1977 and then rose 
again with the onset of s1..lIIIlEr recruitment (January 1978). Changes 
in total population thus involve a sla.v decline in the period of low 
settlement f olla.ved by a rapid increase during periods of heavy 
settlement. 
(b) Nurrerical distribution 
Mean size versus density is plotted in fig. 2.23 for a twical 
rronth of light settlement and a rronth of heavy settlerrent. Size fre-
quencies in each zone were unim:xial and norrrally distributed during 
these rronths. Mean lengths were l<JV.ier for October due to the presence 
of many juveniles but there is no apparent correlation be~en :rrean 
size and density. This is in contrast to the findings of Branch and 
Branch (unpublished data) for Littorina unif asciata. 
Table 2.5 gives mean bianass, density, numbers and percentage 
of total population in each zone for February-March 1977 (light settle-
:rrent period) and Septanber 1977 - January 1978) (a period of heavy 
settlerrent). 
TABLE 2. 5 : Bia.1ASS, DENSITY AND PERCENI'AGE OF TaI'AL POPUIATION IN 
ZONES A-C 
(given as monthly means for periods of light and heavy settlement) 
LIGHT SEITLEMENI' HFAVY SEITLEMENI' 
z ONE ZONE 
A B c A B c -
Bianass 
. -2 
(g .rn ) 1,3172 0,3782 1,2802 0,3398 . 0,1997 0,1924 
.. Number 1220,33 2835,33 7178,67 2527,50 11833,75 8909,50 
Density -2 139,79 47,54 280,86 289,52 97,52 348,57 .rn 












































































































































































































































Feb.1977 ( N = 300) 
Oct.1977 







Density. ni ·2 
Fig. 2.23 The relationship between rrean length of Littorina africana 
. knysnaensis and density in different zones for a rionth of 
light settlement (Feb. 1977} and of heavy settlement 
(October 1977}. Mean lengths are given + S.D •. 
N indicates total sample size. . -
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Density increased in all zones during neavy settlement but this 
was less marked in zone B as this sub-population extended into part of 
the zone which had been previously unoccupied. During rronths of light 
settlernent zone C supported over 60 % of the total population. Eecause 
of the patterns of settlernent described and migration of growing animals 
to the lower zones this value declined in subsequent nonths and a larger 
:i;;iercentage of total population was found in zone B. 
(c) Bianass 
-2 Mean bianass .m for light and heaw settlement pericd.s, de-
rived fran size frequency data and seasonal length/weight regressions, 
is given for each zone in Table 2. 5. Size frequency has a marked 
effect on bianass due to the exponential relationship between length 
and weight. Consequently there is no _correlation between density 
and bianass, the latter being highest in zone A where mean size is 
greatest. Bianass .m-2 decreased in all zones during heavy settlement 
despite an increase in density. This may be explained by patterns of 
size frequency during these pericd.s. In February/March 1977 large 
numbers of older animals were present (figs. 2.10 - 2.12). Six nonths 
later however (September 1977-January 1978) many of these had died and 
were replaced by juveniles which made a far smaller contribution to 
bianass. This is reflected in a lo.-.Bred rrean size for each zone in 
months of light and heavy settlement (eg. fig. 2.23). 
4. Gravth Rates 
(a} Long term arowth 
Mean growth rates for tv.o consecutive pericrls of 7 nonths and 
oercentage recovery at the errl of each pericd. are given in Table 2.6. 
Recovery was low due, in part at least, to loss of paint_ by an unknavn 
percentage of the marked animals. Growth rates ai ven are mean values 
over several seasnns <see below) and decline with size. A lo.-.Br growth 
rate for sample 1 than for sample 4 seems unusual but·recovery for the 
fo:r:ner was very low and growth for sample 1 is probably underestimated. 
The growth rates observed are similar to average growth of L. planaxis 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 2.24 shcms mean length for the six .narked samples during 
b.u overlapping pericds of seven m::mths. Samples 4 and 5 overlap in 
their size ranges by the end of six rronths (December) illustrating how 
size dependent growth rates result in fusion of settlerrent cohorts in 
the size frequency histograms. Although growth rates for sample 1 
were low they indicate that newly settled cohorts of 2-3 rem attain 
me:Jium size (5-6 rem) within 7 rronths. Sample 5 may be considered as 
an extension of sample 1 showing that in a further 5 rronths (ie. a total 
of 1 year) animals reach abJut 7 rem. 
Samples 3 and 6 show slow growth for large animals with a mar-
ked decline beyond 9 nm. Extrapolation fran these rates suggests that 
8-9 nm animals reach maximum size ( :> 10 nm) only after at least a fur-
ther year's growth. 
We may conclude that newly settled animals reach ab:>ve 7 mm 
after one year and that 8-9 nm animals reach maximum size after a fur-
ther year. A longevity of approximately 2, 5-3 years is thus indicated. 
The occurrence of occasional animals of 11-12 nm shows that a few indi-
viduals may live for a further 1 or possibly 2 years, growing at very 
slow rates although this may also be explained by particularly rapid 
initial growth of these animals. 
The three sub-populations recognised thus consist primarily of 
animals of 2 years (zone A); 1-2 years (zone B) and < 1 year old (zone C). 
(b) Seasonal growth rates 
Fig. 2. 25 shows seasonal growth for small, medium and large 
animals. A decline in growth rate for larger animals is again evident. 
Growth was minimal for all three size classes during winter and·rose 
again in spring. For small animals growth became .maximal in sunrrer. 
This was less marked for medium animals and for large animals growth 
was highest in spring and actually declined in sunrrer. 
5. Seasonal length-weight regressions 
Regressions for autumn to sunrrer are given in figs. 2.26-2.29. 
The results of t-tests used to carpare the slopes and intercepts of the 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































VALUES OF t IN A COMPARISON OF SEASONAL LENGI'H-ACIDISED 
DRY WEIGHT REGRESSIONS 
(d.f. = 65 in tests involving auturm sample and 56 in all other tests; 
* denotes a significant difference at 5% and ** at the 99% level) 
SLOPES 
AuruMN WINI'ER SPRING 
U) 0,76 0,86 1,78* 
~ 
~ AuruMN 0,42 3,36* 
~ WINTER 0,19 2,49* 
H SPRING 0,47 0,42 
No significant differences were found between the intercepts 
of the four curves. Likewise the curves for surrmer (Jan. 1978) , auturm 
(March 1977) and winter (June 1977) shc:Med no significant differences in 
slope. Settlement rates and reprcrluctive activity (examined by dissec-
ting adult snails) -were very la.v in March while animals of the June and 
January samples -were spent having presumably contributed to the May/June 
and December settlerrents respectively. Reprcrluctively active animals 
were however present before the December settlement in the September 
sample. The slope for this spring sample was significantly higher than 
for the remaining curves. This reflects the accumulation of reprcrluc-
tive prcrlucts in the larger, rrature anirrals of this sample (possibly 
reinforced by reduced growth during gonad rraturation (Williams, E.E., 
1964a) raising the distal en:1 of the curve and thus increasing the slope. 
Significant differences in length-weight curves for breeding and non-
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Length weight regression for ·~. ~· knysnaensis collected in 
autumn (March 1977). 
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Length weight regression for ~· ~· knysnaensis collected in 
winter (June 1977). 
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Fig. 2.28 Length ~ight regression for ~· ~· knysnaensis collected in 
spring (September 1977). 
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Fig. 2.29 Length weight regression for L. a. knysnaensis collected in 
surrrner (January 1978). -
y = O,CXXX:0524 x 219955 (r = 0,94) 
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DISCUSSION 
Populations of Littorina africana knysnaensis in the Cape Penin-
sula exhibit marked size dependence in vertical zonation and continuous 
reprcrluction . with seasonal peaks of settlEiC~;t. The population studied 
remained roughly stable during the first m:mths of sampling foll~ by 
a dramatic increase over the following eight months. In order to examine 
the cause and significance of these changes in the population patterns of 
zonation, population size and grCMth rates may now be considered in greater 
detail. 
Size gradients 
Size dependent zonation has been recorded for numerous other 
species of intertidal gastropcrls (eg. Lysaght, 1941; Bakker, 1959; 
Williams, E.E., 1964a; Bock and Johnson, 1967, Paine, 1969; Fish, 1972; 
Crapp, 1973; Lipkin and Safriel, 1971; Raffaelli and Hughes, 1978). This 
subject has been revi~ by Venneij (1972) 'Nho recognises tv.D basic 
patterns of size zonation. Type 1 applies to upper littoral fringe and 
high intertidal species and is characterised by an upshore increase in 
shell size. Type 2 relates to lCM and mid-intertidal species and entails 
a decrease in shell size farther up the shore. These gradients are con-
sidered to be maintained in response to patterns of post-settlement, pre-
reprcrlucti ve mortality. These are based primarily on physiological stress 
at the top of the shore (type 1) and intensified biotic interactions, in-
cluding predation, lov..er da.vn the shore (type 2). Heller (1976) has con-
firned that a d<:Mnshore increase in shell size in L. niqrolineata and L. rudis 
is a consequence of predation pressure but the case of L. a. knysnaensis is 
rrore.canplex. 
Although it is a supralittoral fringe species ~· ~· knysnaensis 
shCMS a type 2 size gradient (fig. 2.9). There is no apparent correlation 
between density and size (fig. 2.23) though this has been observed for L. 
unifasciata (Branch and Branch, unpublished data). Instead the gradient 
shown appears to be due to separate size specific effects on juveniles and 
adults. The virtual absence of juveniles fran zone A m:rl their predaninance 
in zone C are due to much higher rates of settlement at the top of the 
beach (Table 2.2). This may be an oversimplification as in this table the 
number of juveniles present is equated with settlernent. It is possible 
that settlement is in fact randan but rapidly follOWErl by very high mortality 
in the lCMer zones. Nevertheless "successful" settlement (the number of 
juveniles grCMing to > 1 nm) decreases d0N11. the shore and accounts for the 
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restriction of very small individuals to the top of the shore. At Dale-
brook this effect is augmente::l by the local topography. A clear relation-
ship l::etween the size of available crevices and size distribution of ~· 
rudis and ~· neritoides has l::een dernonstrate::l by Ernson and Faller-Fritsch 
(1976) and Raffaelli and Hughes (1978). Tbl~ relationship also exists at 
Dalebrook and appears to be effective through the restriction of juveniles 
to zones with narrow crevices. Maximum shelter is offere::l by the pitte::l 
boulders of zone c where small animals are most abundant. Crevice availa-
bility decreases in zone B and again in zone A as crevice width and mean 
animal size increase. Where narrow crevices do occur in zone A juveniles 
are camion. 
There are two reasons for assuming crevice dependence to be un-
relate::l to desiccation effects. Firstly, although juvenile gastropc:ds are 
often less resistant to desiccation than adults (eg. Davies, 1969; Cocrnbs, 
1973; Branch, 1975(c)) the resistance of~·~· knysnaensis is extrerrely 
high and its rate of water loss very lCM (Broekhuysen, 1941; Brown, 1960). 
This is augmente::l by withdrawal behind the operculum and attachment to the 
substratum by a mucous film (c.f. Verrreij, 1973) and even small individuals 
can survive in air for over a month (pers. obs.). Secondly not all beaches 
where this size gradient has been observe::l are characterise::l by greater 
crevice availability in the upper zones. Juveniles in the upper Littorina 
zone would therefore be subjecte::l to a higher degree of desiccation without 
the benefit of high crevice availability. 
However wave exposure decreases in an upshore direction (Table 
2.3) and may be relaterl to gradients in snail size because of the weaker 
tenacity of juveniles (fig. 2.21). For example 17 tethere::l juveniles were 
lost . fran Zone A while none were lost f ran zone C. Weight loss of juve-
niles tethere::l in zone A (figs. 2.17, 2.18) may therefore be cause::l by the 
interference of strong wave action with fee::ling. Narrow crevices offer 
protection fran wave action allowing juveniles to survive where such shel-
ter is available. Although juveniles transferre::l to zone A rapidly rrove 
upshore (figs. 2.13, 2.15) it was noticeable that the few animals which 
found suitable crevices rernaine::l there and did not migrate. 
A higher resistance to wave action in small individuals of ~­
punctata has l::een suggested by Palant and FIDshelson (1968) and observed 
for L. sitkana by Behrens (1972) . Chow (1975) however found the reverse 
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for L. scutulata. Hylleberg and Christensen (1978) have shown a corre-
lation between size gradients of ~· 'littorea and wave exposure to be 
effective through increased tenacity in larger animals, as with L. a. knys-
naensis. 
The distribution of juvenile ~~ ~· knysnaensis may therefore be 
explained by zone-dependent settlement, the lower zones being unsuitable 
for juveniles in terms of wave action. This does not however account 
for the size gradient of adults in zones A and B and their virtual ab-
sence fran zone C. Zone C contains crevices suitable for all sizes of 
~· ~· knysnaensis and offers very sheltered conditions. Rerroval of 
adults by either wind· (Courtney, 1972) or wave action (Behrens, 1972; Walsby, 
1977) is very unlikely •. Instead this zonation is caused by downshore mi-
gration of older anima.ls (figs. 2.14, 2.16). Thanpson (1968) suggested 
that the emersion/subnersion ratio is of direct :importance in intertidal 
zonation but this was subsequently disproved for eight species of proso-
branchs (Unde.rv.ocrl, 1972a, b). A high resistance to desiccation and the 
ability to survive irrlef initely in pools indicate that the duration of 
either ernersion or subnersion in different zones is unlikely to have a 
direct physiological influence on zonation of L. a. knysnaensis. 
Unde.rv.ocxi (1972b), follCMing Smith and Ne¥1ell (1955) has. sugges-
ted that focxl availability in different zones may be :important. The 
ernersion/subnersion ratio directly affects the t.irre available for feeding, 
which only occurs un:ler rroist conditions. Although reduced feeding tirre 
at the top of the shore has been suggested as limiting the distribution 
of populations of limpets (Frank, 1965), this is canpensated for in 
Littorina littorea by rrore rapid radular action in animals at the top of 
the shore (Newell et al, 1971)'. No data are available on feeding of 
~- ~· knysnaensis but there are no rnacroalgae permanently present in its 
zone of distribution. Examination of faeces irrlicate that feeding is 
probably ma.inly on lichens, blue-green algae, diatans and small encrusting 
algae (c.f. Branch, unpublisherl data; castenholz, 1961; Dahl, 1965; 
Foster, 1965; Bock and Johnson, 1967; Nicotri, 1977). Littorina spp. 
are extremely tolerant to starvation (eg. flrerson and Duerr, 1967; Hol-
land et al, 1975) but the primary prcxluctivity in zone C was so la.v 
(Table 2.4) as to result in significant 'iJeight loss in adults tethered 
in this zone after only one rronth (figs. 2.19, 2.20). Do,.mshore migra-
tion of older animals thus appears to be in response to gradients of f ocxl 
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availability.. As for L. littorea (Hylleberg and Christensen, 1978) 
rrovernent towards areas of higher focrl levels is limited by size depen-
dent tenacity (fig. 2.21) and increased wave action downshore (Table 
2.3). 
The direction of migration may be detennined by light effects 
(Newell, 1958b; Charles, 196la, b, c; Evans, 1965) or by wave movement 
arter initiation by tidal rise and fall (Barkman, 1955; Alexander, 1960; 
Gerrlron, 1977). It seems however rrore likely to be simply a rrovernent 
away fran areas of low f ocrl availability to areas where f ocrl levels are 
high (eg. Underwxd, 1977). Variations in microfloral standing crop in 
the three zones may thus account for drn-mward migration of larger 
animals. 
Nurrerical and Bianass distribution 
During heavy settlerrent, recruitment increased in all three 
zones, but less markedly in zone C (Table 2.2). This. effect was re-
inforced by inter-zone migration of growing animals resulting in different 
patterns of nurrerical distribution in the three zones during pericx:ls of 
light and heavy settlerrent. Percentage of total population and of juve-
niles of less than 4 nm at the bottan of the shore (zone A) rerrained 
fairly constant throughout the year at 10,86 and 6-7 % respectively 
(Tables 2.2, 2.5). 
During light settlement (pre-May 1977) zone C contained 64 % 
of total population and, because of higher settlerrent rates than in the 
oth~ zones, 87 % of the juveniles (Tables 2.2, 2.5). During heavy 
settleirent (post-May 1977) the increase in recruitment was particularly 
great iri zone B. Consequently the percentage of total juveniles in 
zone C was reduced to 57 % • · Migration of growing animals fran zon~ C 
drn-m to zone B further diminished the percentage of the population in 
the fonner which dropped to .38 %, despite an increase in actual numbers 
(Table 2. 5). 
Size distribution has a marked influence on biana.ss, conse-
quently bianass distribution did not follCM density patterns but was 
highest in zone A where larger animals predaninated (Table 2. 5) • Because 
of the different size distributions f ourrl during light and heavy settle-
rrent pericx:ls, bianass .m-2, although still highest in zone A, was reduced 
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in all zones during heavy settlerrent, when there were few large animals 
present. 
Changes in popUlatiort size 
Changes in the size of total population at Dalebrook fall into 
two phases : a pericd of limited fluctuation involving a gradual decline 
from November 1976 to March 1977; followed by a rapid increase beginning 
in May 1977 arrl leading to a 231 % rise in population over the following 
eight months (fig. 2.22). Population size varies due to the interplay 
of migration, mortality arrl settlement and drastic changes in one or 
more of these canponents are necessary to account for these fluctuations. 
There are two main reasons for assuming migration effects to 
be limited. Firstly the population considered was chosen because of 
its physical isolation from other populations due to local topography. 
Secondly, although Hamilton (1978) found long-term moverrent of Littorina 
irrorata to be primarily parallel to the shore-line, his marked animals 
moved on average only 3,99 nm from their original position in 226 days. 
Migrations of Littorina spp. are more generally vertical arrl often 
ma.rkedly size dep;mdent (eg. Gowanloch arrl Hayes, 1927; Lebour, 1945; 
Lambert and Farley, 1968; Chow, 1975; Williams and Ellis, 1975; Daguzan, 
1976). Lateral movements are usually limited (Newell, 1958a; Underwocd, 
1977). In the present study rrarked animals were found in approximately 
the same area over long pericx:ls of tine, as has only been reported by 
Colman (1933) arrl Moore (1937) • 
Mortality however was found to be higher in the phase of popu-
lation decline (Table 2.2). Predation of~·~· knysnaensis at Dalebrook 
is limited to the "Whelk Thais dubia and only sare half dozen of this 
species were observed in the Littorina zone during the entire sampling 
pericx:l. The cause of high rrortality during this phase thus remains un-
clear. Population· size began ·to increase with the oriset of heavy settle-
rrent during winter (May/June, see figs. 2.10-2.12). 'Iflis peri~ of peak 
recruitment extended over several ironths, blending into the surrmer peak 
recruitment period (December/January). It must be stressed that the 
settlerrent rates recorded here are in fact rates of "successful" settle-
nent. It is possible that settlerrent of larvae during the perio<l of popu-
latian decline was much heavier but foll<MS'd by very rapid rrortality so 
that relatively few animals grew to 1 nm or over. -In this context it is 
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interesting that mortality of animals of greater than 1 nm actually 
declined during heavy settlerrent (Table 2.2). 
Reprcduction of L •· a. knysnaertsis was found to re continuous so 
that juveniles were present throughout the year. The rate of successful 
settlement however increased enorrrously after May 1977 resulting in a 
r~se in population (Table 2.2, fig. 2.22). 'lhe period of heavy settle-
ment (May 1977-January 1978) involved b.u peak pericds, in winter (May/ 
June) and in surrmer (December/January). A wide range of reproductive 
strategies exists arrong the Littorinidae and continuous reproduction by 
Littorina spp. has reen recorded by Lysaght (1941) and Unden-xx:xl, (1973) 
and, with seasonal maxima, by I.ambert and Farley (1968) and Faller-Fritsch 
(1977). The methcd of ~eprcduction of ~- ~- knysnaensis is unknown but 
examination of reprcductively active specimens revealed that mature eggs 
are oblong and small, approximately 86,67 µm x 83,33µ m (c.f. maximum 
diameter of 80µm recorded by Underw:xxl (1974) for mature ova of L. 
unifasciata, which has pelagic larvae). }b evidence of viviparous 
brooding was found. Although these data are inconclusive the small egg 
size and absence of brocding or egg capsules suggest reprcduction by 
rreans of pelagic larvae. Mileikovsky (1975) has reviewed the literature 
and found that :rrost supra or upper littoral littorinids exhibit vivipa-
rous or pelagic develoµnent. 
Organisms at the top of the shore tend to show reduced genetic 
variability due to strong selection for resistance to physical extremes 
(Newell, 1979) • Viviparous reprcrluction of species such as Littorina 
rudis leads to low rates of gene f lCM and consequently extreme phenotypic 
variability in separate populations (Faller-Fritsch, 1977) • Pelagic 
dispersal of ~· ~· knysnaensis is again implied by the absence of such 
local variability in this.species which shows a gradual phenotypic cline 
along 2CCO miles of coastline (Hughes, 1979). 
For slow moving forms such as Littorina spp. pelagic larvae 
_represent the :rrost efficient means of dispersal and increasing gene flow. 
However settlanent of pelagic larvae is strongly influenced by offshore 
wind, current and sea temperature conditions. Recruibnent may there-
fore re loccilly unpredictable and may re unsuccessful for prolonged 
pericds (Urrl~, 1975a, b). This may account for lCM settlerrent and 
recruitment prior to March 1977. 
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Gra.vth rates 
Cohorts of ~- ~· knysnaensis are recruited at 2-3 nm and during 
the entire sarrpling pericxl no individuals of less than 1 nm were found. 
It is unlikely that larvae settle at rrore than 1 nm. As the 1-2 nm size 
class is never abundant (.figs. 2.10 - 2.12) settlerrent must therefore 
be· followed by rapid growth to 2 nm. For example Berry (1961) measured 
growth fran 0,75 nm to 3,00 mu in 6-7 weeks for the viviparous species~­
saxatilis. Smith and Newell (1955) found that the sma.llest speci.m=ns of 
L. littorea on the shore were 2,5 rrm while post-metarrorphic larvae in 
the plankton never exceeded 0,5 rrm. On this basis they postulated sub-
tidal settlement and developrent of larvae. This was thought to be 
follov.e:l by continuous recruitment by migration fran this zone. At 
Dalebrook however careful checks were carried out further down the shore, 
in the mid-balanoid zone, in the course of a simultaneous study on 
Oxystele variegata populations. Although 2· variegata of less than 2 rnn 
were recorded no speci.m=ns of .!!_. ~· knysnaensis were found below the 
normal zone of distribution. Vertical migration of juveniles fran the 
subtidal zone may thus be excluded. 
After settlement growth decreases with size, being particularly 
rapid for small animals (fig. 2.25). Preliminary examinations indicated 
that ~- ~· knysnaensis attains sexual maturity at :::> 5 nm and lifespan 
appears to be 2,5 - 3 years with a few individuals living for 4 or 5 
years, as has been found for~- obesa and .!!_. scabra (Canfort, 1957). 
Newly settled animals grow to 6-7 nm in their first year arrl approach 10 
nm after three years. 
Superimposed on these growth patterns are seasonal variations 
in growth rate for any given size class (fig. 2.25). Growth was minimal 
in winter for all three size classes examined. Maximum rates ho.vever 
occurred in surmer for small and medium animals and in spring for large 
animals. This is in contrast to the findings of Regis (1969) that growth 
of Moncxlonta spp. is maximal in surmer and minimal in spring. Seasonal 
growth rates and different seasonal niaxina for the size classes are 
likely to be related to food availability in the three zones occupied. 
In Chapter 5 it was found that physical conditions becarre optimal for 
macroalgal growth towards surrmer but that this occurred earlier in the 
year in the lowest zones. A similar effect on the microf lora would 
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accotmt for growth rates of the largest animals (lowest zone) peaking 
earlier than rates for smaller anirrals. The difference between spring 
and surmer grCMth rates is less marked for rredium sized a.ninals (middle 
zone) than far small animals at the top of the shore (fig. 2.25). This 
mirrors rnacroalgal growth patterns on the rest of the beach and may re-
flect a tauporally progressive upshore extension of optimum conditions 
for mi.croflora in the sub-zones of the Littorina zone • . 
The population of ~- ~· knysnaensis examined sh<:JV.el wide fluc-
tuations in numbers which may be acCotmted for by the effects of off-
shore ccnditions on the success of settlement of pelagic larvae. Post-
settlernent growth is very rapid but settlement and survival of juveniles 
is zone defeI'ldent. Intense wave action in the.la.ver zones excludes 
juveniles due to their v.ieak tenacity and they exhibit reduced l:x::xiy weight 
if forced to remain in these zones. Juveniles are consequently restric-
ted to the upper zones. Focd availability is very low on the upper 
shore however and adults in these zones show v.ieight loss. The increased 
tenacity of growing anirrals allows them to mi.grate downshare to exploit 
the greater food resources available. Restriction of juveniles by phy-
sical conditions to zones which are biologically sub-optimal for adults 
and subsequent migration as the anirrals grow result in a marked vertical 
size gradient which has profound effects on the density and biomass 
distribution of the species. 
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SUMMARY 
1. Littorina africana knysnaensis exhibits a marked decrease in 
shell length up the shore in t."1e Cape Peninsula. This is 
caused by preferential settlement in the higher zones (aug-
rrented at Dalebrook by the absence of crevices suitable for 
juveniles ld.ver down) and age dependent downshore migration · 
of adults. 
2. Density is highest at the top of the shore (around 348 animals 
.rn-2) but there is no apparent relationship between rrean size 
or bianass .rn-2 and density. 
3. Total population declined slowly fran Novanber 1976 to March 
1977 due to reduced settlement and high mortality. Fram May 
1977 to January 1978 recruitment rates were higher and rrorta-
lity decreased resulting in a 231 % rise in population over 8 
rronths. 
4. Reproduction appears to involve pelagic larvae and is continuous 
throughout the year. Settlement success is very variable 
s. 
6. 
and is probably influenced by offshore conditions. There are 
however peak periods of settlement in winter (May/June) and 
surrmer (December/January). 
Growth after settle:nent decreases with size. Juveniles attain· 
sexual maturity at approximately 5 nm and grCM to 6-7 nm in 
their first year. Maximum size of roughly 10 nm is attained 
after three years. No:rmal lifespan is 2, 5-3 years. 
GrCMth for all size classes is at a minimum in winter. For 
small and medium animals maximum rates occur in surrmer; for 
large animals they occur in spring. This is thought to re-
flect the seasonality of microa.lgal standing .crop in the 
different zones occupied by these size 'classes. · 
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CHAPI'ER 7 POPULATION DYNAMICS AND SIZE DEPENDENr 
ZONATION OF OXYSTELE VARIEGATA (ANION) 
(GASTROPOOA : PROSOBRAN:HIA). 
INIRroucrroN 
There are four species of 0xystele found on the east coast of 
South Africa of which only three extend as far west as the Cape Penin-
sula. O. sinensis reaches the limits of its distribution in False Bay 
while Q.. tigrina and o. variegata occur along the ~st coast to South 
West Africa. Q. sinensis and Q. tigrina are low and mid balanoid species 
respectively while Q. variegata (the smallest of the three) is caw.on 
throughout the balanoid zone. 
At Dalebrook, in False Bay, Q.. variegata is extremely abundant 
and is likely to form an important element of the energetics of the inter-
tidal ccmnunity. In order to assess the importance of this species as 
a grazer, data are required on the d.irrensions and dynamics of the popula-
tion. These include details of seasonal changes in the population in-
cluding changes in both its size, zonation and age structure. They also 
include estimates of life expectancy, grc:wth and rrortality rates. 
Like many other intertidal gastropods Q.. variegata exhibits a 
distinct size gradient up the shore (c.f. Bakker, 1959; Paine, 1969; 
Venneij, 1972; Coanbs, 1973; Bertness, 1977). As in the case of Litto-
rina africana knysnaensis (Chap. 6) this gradient is the reverse of 
Venneij's (1972) rncdel as rrean size increases in an upshore direction. 
VertiGal size and density gradients linply that the linpact of the species 
as a herbivore will depend on the zone considered. An examination of 
the underlying causes of this size gradient is therefore critical to an 
understanding of the structuring of this population and thus of the 
corrmunity as a whole. 
The size distribution observed was considered to be due to up-
shore migration of growing animals, after settlerrent in· the la.vest zones, 
and was examined in terms of exclusion of juveniles fran the upper shore 
and exclusion of adults fran the lower shore (ie. the cause of migration). 
Broekhuysen (1941) and Brown (1960) have demonstrated a correlation between 
the zonation of intertidal gastropods arrl their resistance ·to desiccation. 
Juvenile gastropods ha.vever often exhibit a·la.ver tolerance to desiccation 
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than adults (eg. Davies, 1969; Coanbs; 1973; Branch, 1975(c)) and this 
nay be expected to influence juvenile zonation. Field observations 
suggested the importance of predation in the l~r balanoid as a pos-
sible cause of upshore migration. 
MEI'HODS 
1. Population size and structure 
Q. variegata increases in size up the shore so that the popu-
lation is daninated by different size classes in the lCMe.r, middle and 
upper balanoid zone. . These zones were numbered 1-3 respectively. The 
animals occupying each zone were considered separately and are referred 
to as "subpopulations" for convenience.· Each sub-population was 
examined at six-weekly intervals for a 15 rronth pericd (Sept. 1976 -
Dec. 1977) in zone 1 and for 13 rronths (Nov. 1976 - Dec. 1977) in zones 
2 and 3. Collections of 250 - 400 animals fran each zone were rreasured 
and then replaced on the beach during each sarrpling session. The 
rreasure of bcdy size used was maximum shell diameter "Which is highly 
correlated with acidised bcdy weight (y = O,CX:X:Ol445 x 3, 59ao: r 2 = 0,98). 
The total area occupied by the species was 420 m2, carposed of 
182 m2 in zone 1; 149 m2 in zone 2 and 89 m2 in zone 3. Localized condi-





Transects were laid down across the beach. These were lm wide 
and varied in length so that a suitable number of anirrals was 
collected. 
A fixed quadrat of 2,SQn x 2,lQn was established. All anirrals 
within the area were collected, particular care being taken to 
search the tests of dead barnacles (Tetraclita serrata) for 
srrall anirrals. Towards the end of the sampling pericd the 
quadrat was enlarged to incorporate sufficient anirrals. 
Distribution within this zone was so clumped.that population 
size could only be derived by directly counting all snails in 
the zone. Total population was calculated by adding this 
value to those for population in zones 1 and 2, obtained by 
nn.iltiplying density .m-2 by the area of each zone. 
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2. Maintenance of size gradients 
(a) Migration 
Migration experirrents ~e carried out as described in Chap. 6, 
100 marked adults C > 16rrm) being transferred fran the upper to the lower 
balanoid and the reverse for 100 marked juveniles ( < lQrrn) • Separate 
samples of 100 animals of each size class were replaced in their original 
zones as controls. 
{b) Caging experirrents 
As in the case.of L. ~· knysnaensis it was necessary to deter-
mine whether adult and juvenile animals had a reduced ecological effi-
ciency when forced to remain in the zones which they do not nonnally in-
habit. Tethering experirrents proved to be inappropriate due to inter-
ference by predators (see below) • Consequently ~ stainless steel 
cages ( 20 an x 20 an, 10 an high) covered with 2nrn nylon rresh ~e fixed 
in the lower balanoid arrl t'fM'.:> in the upper balanoid, using fibre-glass 
matting and resin. Fifteen adults were placed in each cage.for t'fM'.:> 
v.eeks after which the cages were relocated within the same zones and 
the experiment repeated using 20 juveniles in each cage. The lxx1ies 
of adult animals were extracted fran their shells, after severing the 
colurnella muscle and shell diarreter/dry lxx1y v.eight regressions derived 
for the upper and lCJNer balanoid samples. Student's t-tests ~e used 
to canpare the slopes arrl intercepts of the tw::> samples. 
of juveniles, mortality was checked daily for five days. 
In the case 
In order to relate the results of caging experirrents to field 
corrlitions an estimate of focx:l availability in each zone was obtained 
using polyethylene prcductivity strips as described in Chap. 6. These 
yielded a rreasure of primary prcductivity, in terms of chlorophyll a 
concentration, over a pericd of 90 days. 
(c) Resistance to desiccation. 
The tolerance of adult and juvenile Q. variegata to desiccation 
was investigated by examining : 
(i) 
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The relationship between l:x:rly size arrl operculum size. 
likely to influence the rate of water loss strongly as 




volume was measured by water displacanent using a burette, and 
the maximum diameter of the operculummeasured.for a range of 
animal sizes. 
(ii) Rates of water loss during desiccation and the relationship between 
l:x:rly size and the lethal limits of water loss. These were deter-
mined by placing 60 animals of a range of sizes in a desiccator 
over silica gel at 20°c. Each animal was weighed at intervals and 
mortality checked over a period of 171 hours. The criterion of 
death used was failure to respond to tactile ·stimulation of the 
. foot. Additional· animals were desiccated for 4 hours to provide 
supplerrentary data on water loss over this period. At the con-
clusion of the experiment shell-free dry l:xxly weight was derived 
for each snail by extracting the l:xxly fran the shell. The oper-
culum was excluded fran l:xxly weight. Rates of water loss were 
subsequently expressed as percentage of dry l:xxly weight folla.ving 
BrCMn (1960). This methc:rl equates weight loss with water loss and 
does not allow for weight loss due to respiration. This was how-
ever minimal as the animals remained corrpletely quiescent during 
desiccation experiments. 
(iii) Survival times at la.v humidities. 
Mortality rates of adults ( > 16nm diameter) and juveniles (<la-rm) 
at various humidities were obtained by placing 10 animals of each 
size class into each of 6 desiccators. Each desiccator contained 
a solution of sulphuric acid of knCMn concentration (measured gravi-
metrically) in the la.ver canpartment. Equilibrium humidity at 
20°c over each solution was obtained fran the Handbook of Chanistry 
and Physics (1975) and mortality checked at intervals as above. 
(d) Predation 
Attacks on Q_. variegata by the VJhelk BUrriU;peBa delalandii occur 
only under sul:merged conditions (ie. only in pools or as the tide rises) 
so that observations on natural rates of predation are extra-rely diffi-
cult.. This is augmented by the fact that the shells of animals which 
have been killed are rapidly washed <May. Ha.vever canparative rates 
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may be obtained for the upper and lower balanoid by tethering animals 
to the beach (see Chap.6) in which case the empty shells remain 
tethere::l. Samples of 50 adult Q_. variegata ~e tethered at the top 
and the bottom of the balanoid zone and mortality checked daily for 9 
days. The experiment was carried out on two separate occasions. 
3. GrCMth rates 
Q. variegata does not exhibit obvious grcwt.h rings (c.f. Paine, 
1969) and the difficulties of marking individual trochids for long 
periods have been pointed out by Darby (1964). Grcwth rates were there-
fore derived fran cohort analysis of the size frequency data. His to-
grams of size numbers versus size ~e examined using the polym:xial 
graph analysis described by Harding (1949) and Cassie (1954). The 
graphically derived means and standard deviations for each cohort iden-
tified were then entered into the computer prograrme IDRMSEP (Hasselblad, 
1966). This progranme examines the raw histogram data and fits a nor-
mal distribution to the cohorts based on the rreans and standard devia-
tions provided. IDRMSEP then employs a X 2 test for goodness of fit 
between the observed frequencies and the sum of the normal distributions 
calculated by the progranme (ie. predicted frequencies). These tests 
showed no significant differences in all cases (P > 0,05). The canputer 
program:re NI-ITST written by Mike Ripp of the Department of Environmental 
Studies at the University of Cape Town, was then used to plot the origi-
nal histograms with superirrposed normal distribution curves for each 
cohort. Due to limitations of this progranme the 21 and 22 rrm size 
classes are anitted fran the figures for zone 3. This involved only 9 
out of 3281 animals measured in this zone during sampling and the curves 
given are based on data in which they are included. 
RESULTS 
1. Size Distribution and Settlement 
Patterns of settlement, indicated by the occurrence of small 
animals, may be most easily understood by considering firstly data surrmed 
for the entire population and then size distribution in each zone separately. 
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The population as a whole (fig. 2.30) exhibited a m::rle of 
size distribution around 13-14 mn except during heavy settlerrent. Re-
production appears to be continuous as small individuals were present 
throughout the year, but there was a -rrarked peak of settlerrent in 
February 1977 when a very large cohort of juveniles appeared (cohort B 
on fig. 2.30). Mean size for this cohort gradually increased due to 
grwth and by September 1977 it had merged canpletely with the older 
cohort (cohort A) already present which probably already a:uprised 
several fused cohorts~ Smaller juvenile cohorts (C and D) appeared 
in March 1977 and October 1977 but these cohorts were both very small 
(fig. 2.30) and it is evident that there is one pericrl of large-scale 
settlerrent during the.year in February/March. 
Size frequency histograms with superimposed curves for normal 
distribution are provided for each six-weekly sample for the three zones 
considered in figs. 2.31-2.33. Each zone contained a bi- or trirncdally 
distributed population daninated by one particular size class with nE?N 
cohorts appearing during settlerrent. 
Zone 1 (fig. 2.31) was daninated by the 14-lSmn size class fran Septem-
ber 1976, when settlerrent began. In September 1976 indivi-
duals fran a previous settlerrent were present as a 4mn cohort 
which merged with the older cohorts by May 1977. During 
February 1977 heavy settlerrent rates had resulted in the 
nurrerical danination of the population.by a cohort of 3-:-4rnn 
(ie. cohort Bon fig. 2.30). These anirna.ls grew progressively 
and attained 14-lSmn in October 1977. Smaller scale settle-
ment also occurred in July and October 1977. The apparent 
reduction and subsequent increase of the larger cohort be~ 
February and May 1977 is an artifact caused by the temporary 
but massive preponderance of juveniles during this pericrl. 
Zone 2 (fig. 2.32) was also daninated by the 14-lSmn size class. Again 
settlement occurred in December 1976 - February 1977 but a much 
smaller number of juveniles were involved. ·This recruitirent 
pericrl appeared to be extended (due largely to migration of 
juveniles fran zone 1, see below) and.merged with the winter 
peak of settlerrent in May/June 1977. A smaller spring settle-
ment also occurred in October 1977. 
Fig. 2.30 
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Size frequency distribution for the entire population 
of ·Oxystele variegata at Dalebrook at six weekly 
intervals fran November 1976 to December 1977. Normal 
distribution curves for each canponent cohort were 
plotted using the canputer f-i:ogramre NHisr. Data on 
the last three size classes are anitted due to limi-
tations of this programme but the numbers involved 
.were sma.11 and curves were calculated fran data in-
cluding all animals (see text). Frequencies were 
calculated fran density measures arrl data fran figs. 
2.31 - 2.33. N indicates total population size and 
identified cohorts are labelled A-D. 
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Size frequency distribution for axystele variegata 
in zone 1 at Dalebrook at six-weekly intervals fran 
September 1976 to December 1977. Normal distribu-
tion curves plotted for each cohort as in fig. 2.30. 
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Size frequency distribution for axystele variegata 
in zone 2 at Dalebrook at six-weekly intervals 
fran November 1976 to December 1977. Norroal 
distribution curves plotted for each cohort as in 
fig. 2.30. 
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Size frequency distribution for 0xystele variegata 
in zone 3 at Dalebrook at six-weekly intervals 
fran November 1976 to Decemb2r 1977. Normal dis-
tribution curves plotted for each cohort as in fig. 
2.30. 
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Zone 3 (fig. 2.33) was clearly.dominated by the 16-18 nm size class 
even when settlement in the la-Jer zones was high. Settlement 
in zone 3 was very limited so that few juveniles appeared. 
Sumrrer (December/February), winter (June/July) and spring 
(October) settlerrents are discernible but less obvious as 
very small nurnb=rs of juveniles are involved. 
settlement thus decreased markedly up the shore, the main 
settlerrent peric:d occurring in February 1977 with a much smaller re-
cruitment in May 1977 and a few juveniles appearing in October 1977 
(fig. 2.30). The predaninance of progressively larger animals going 
up the shore is attributable to upshore migration between the zones 
on size dependent basis~ Zone 3 is the highest zone and was daninated 
by precisely the size classes absent fran zones 2 and 3 (ie. 16-18 nm). 
Animals of up to 22 nm also occurred in zone 3 but were absent fran 
the lo;ver zones. Recruitment is thus due to larval settlement in 
zone 1, and in zone 2 to a lo;ver level of settlerrent and migration 
fran zone 1. Recruitrrent in zone 3 is due a1rrost entirely to inmigra-
tion from the lo;ver zones. 
2. Maintenance of size gradients 
(a) Migration 
Transplanting experiments revealed that juveniles or adults 
m:wed to zones of the shore where they do not nonnally occur rapidly 
return up or da.vnshore to their original zones. Data on the direction 
of dispersal of marked animals for 1, 5 and 9 days after release are given 
in figs. 2.34 and 2.35. Adult animals placed in the lo;ver balanoid 
(zone 1) sho;v a very clear rrovement upshore (fig. 2.34) while juveniles 
placed in the upper balanoid (zone 3) show the reverse (fig. 2.35). 
In rothcases-x2 ~tests indicate non-rand.an dispersal of experiroental 
animals (P< 0,001) and randan dispersal of controls (P > 0,05). The 
rate of dispersal, expressed as mean distance of recovered animals fran 
the point of release, is given for experirrental and c~trol animals in 
figs. 2.36 and 2.37. Dispersal was much quicker for the larger, rrore 
rrobile adults, the first of which had returned to its hare zone (a dis-
tance of approxiroatel y 27m) within 3 days. After 9 days rrost of the 































































































































































































































































































TIME (days l 
The mean distance (~ s .. D. )_ of marked samples of adult 
O. variegata fran the release i;x::>int with :tine. 
















The mean distance (+ S.D.) of marked samples of juvenile 
Q_. variegata fran the release point with ti.Ire. 
• = experiirental o = control. 
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off after day 5. Ver:y f~ juveniles had reached zone 1 after 9 days 
so that mean distance for the sample continued to increase. In roth 
cases control animals dispersed much more slo.vly arrl mean distance 
quickly levelled off, reflecting rand.an dispersal. 
(b) ·caging experiments 
Caging of adult and juvenile animals in the reversed zones 
resulted in rapidly reduced ecological perfolm:31lce when ccrnpared with con-
trol animals caged in their nonna.l zones. Shell diameter/dry l:x::rly ~ight 
regression curves for laver arrl upper balanoid samples of adult animals 
are given in figs. 2.38 and 2.39. There was no mortality in either sample 
and t-tests indicate no significant difference in the slope of the two 
regression curves (P > 0,05). The intercept havever was significantly 
higher for the lo.ver balanoid sample (P < o ,01) • 
Mortality of caged juvenile animals is given for roth zones 
in fig. 2.40. There was no mortality in the laver balanoid cages while 
38 of the original 40 animals in the upper balanoid were dead within 5 days. 
Table_ 2.8 reveals that primary productivity decreases rapidly 
in an upshore direction. It should also be noted that the values obtained 
are all much higher than those obtained for the Littorina zone over the 
same period (c.f. Table 2.4). 
TABIE 2.8: CHI.DROPHYLL a CON:ENI'RATION ON PRODUCTIVITY STRIPS EXPOSED 
IN THE BALAIDID ZONE FOR 90 DAYS (GIVEN AS MEANS FOR 10 
VALUES _ S.D.) 
ZONE 
Upper Middle Lower 
2hl. a con-
centration 76,1 + 9,8 117,7 ±: 4,8 159,4 ±: 10,6 
( ,u q.an-2) 
(c) Resistance to desiccation 
(i) . The relationship between l:x::rly volume and opercular diameter is ex-
pressed as a power curve in fig. 2.41. This relationship indicates 
a relatively larger opercular surface area for potential water loss 
in smaller animals. 
(ii) The relationship of l:x::rly size to rate of water loss is represented 
by a steep po.ver curve (fig. 2.42). Rates of water loss over a 4 
hour period are very high for small animals, actually exceeding 
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Fig. 2.38 The relationship bet~en maximum shell diarreter and shell-
free dry bcdy ~ight for adult Q. variegata caged in the 
la.ver balanoid (zone 1). 
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Fig. 2.39 The· relationship between maximum shell diameter and shell-free 
dry body ~ight for adult Q. variegata caged in the upper 
balanoid (zone 3). 




















TIME C DAYS) 
Fig. 2.40 CUmulative rrortality of juvenile Q. variegata caged in the 
lower (zone 1) and upper balanoid (zone 3). 
• = lower balanoid O = upper balanoid 
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The relationship between shell-free dry 1:x:x1y weight of Q. 
variegata and water loss over a pericrl of 4 hr. Water loss 
is expressed as % dry weight. · 
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Fig. 2.43 
DRY BODY WT.Cg) 
The relationship l::etween shell-free dry l:xxiy -weight of _ 
O. variegata and lethal water loss (expressed as % dry 
Weignt> . · 
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RELATIVE HUMIDITY Co/ol 
Fig. 2.46 The relationship between humidity and the time required 
for 50 % mortality (LT50) of samples of 2.· variegata. 
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also exhibit a much lo.ver resistance to desiccation than adults. A 
linear relationship exists ~tween dry bcdy "Weight and lethal percen-
tage water loss (fig. 2.43). 
(iii) Data on cumulative mortality at la.v humidities (figs. 2.44 and 2.45) 
were used to derive LT50 values (ie. the tirre required for rrortality of 
50 % of the samples) for adults and juveniles over a range of humidities 
(fig. 2.46). High rates of water loss canbined with a low resistance 
to desiccation lead to a much faster death rate for juveniles than for 
adults at any particular humidity. LT50 for juveniles increases only 
slightly as humidity rises, presurrably due to their extreme sensitivity 
to water loss (fig. 2.43). 
(d) Predation 
Figs. 2.47 and 2.48 show predation rates on adults in zones 1 and 
3 (lower and upper balanoid respectively) during two separate experinents. 
Although these rates are artificially high (as tethering irrpairs escape be-
haviour) predation is obviously much greater on the lo.ver shore. The whelk 
Burnupena delalandii was observed attacking tethered and untethered Q. 
variegata on sare 6 or 7 occasions and high predation rates in the lower 
balanoid are attributable to its much greater abundance in that zone. 
3. Population dynamics 
(a) Total population size 
The total population reached a maximum in February 1977 due to heavy 
settlerrent and then declined for the remainder of the sampling i?ericd, with a 
slight increase in May 1977 when recruitment again rose (fig. 2.49). Mortality 
of juveniles settling in February 1977 (cohort B on fig. 2.30) was very high 
(see below). When these animals rrerged with the older cohort A in September 
1977 the canbined cohort remainedmuch smaller than cohort A had been in Novem-
ber 1976 (fig. 2.50). Settlerrent after February 1977 was limited and recruit-
rrent was insufficient to balance mortality. Consequently total population 
declined and in December 1977 it was 30,80 % la.ver than a year earlier in 
December 1976 (fig. 2.49). 
(b) Mortality 
Mortality may be estimated fran these data on the assumption that 
migration occurs up the shore only and not horizontally into or out of the 
overall population. This assumption is based on the fact that a very large 
area of beach was considered which is physically isolated fran neighbouring 





Fig. 2.47 Cmnulative predation of tethered sarrples of Q.. variegata 
















CUmulative predation of tethered sarrples of Q. variegata 























































































































































































































































Migration between zones rreans that rrortality can be estimated 
for the population as a whole but not for. each zone separately. To 
derive rrortality rates size frequency data for the entire population 
(fig. 2.30) were subjected to cohort analysis as described for growth 
rates. The programne NORMSEP derives the percentage of total population 
in each cohort so that the absolute size of each cohort may be derived. 
Cohort size is plotted against time in fig. 2.50 for the four cohorts 
rec'Ogru_zed. Cohort D was sampled only twice, at the end of the sarnpling 
pericrl, and data for cohort C show irregular fluctuations due to extended 
recruitrrent into this cohort. Data for cohorts A and B however may be 
usErl to derive rrortality rates for adult and juvenile animals respectively. 
These nvo cohorts slowly convergErl due to the effects of age dependent 
growth rates. However they are separable using NORMSEl?, even in the 
region of overlap, up to the point where they caTibined to fonn a single, 
nonnally distributed cohort in September 1977 (fig. 2.50). Because of 
this each cohort may be treated as a separate unit, experiencing no re-
cruitment and slowly declining in size due to mortality until they combine 
in September 1977 to fonn a large rrerged cohort. For cohort B recruit-
ment ended after February 1977 as a new juvenile cohort (cohort C) 
appeared in March 1977 (fig. 2. 30) • 
overlap of cohorts A and B became particularly great in July 
1977 and mortality of adult animals (cohort A) may be derived for :Novem-
ber 1976 - June 1977 as a decline of 3998 animals. This was a drop of 
32,64 % fran the November value, in 8 months, yielding a rronthly mortality 
-1 of 4,08 % or 48,96 % .year • Mortality for a newly settled cohort 
(cohort B) was much higher with a decline of 4741 animals in 5 rronths 
fran February-June 1977. This is 62,18 % of the February value ie. 
12,44. % .rronth-1• Thus rrortality of small juveniles is very high but 
declines markedly for animals which survive to 13-14 nm. 
Mortality rates for these two cohorts may be expressed as re-
gressions of nUmbers against time. Numbers .m-2 were plotted on a loga-
rithmic scale following Shafir (1978) with time as six-week sarnpling 
intervals in fig. 2. 54. The equations derivErl were : 
Co~ort A log lON = 4,07- - 0,03t (r = 0_,92) 
Cohort B log 
10
N = 4 ,12 - 0,16t (r = 0,93.) 
Fig. 2.50 
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Total numbers of Oxystelevariegata in cohorts A-D 
and the canbinerl cohort A + B identified fran data 
on total population size distribution. Sarrples were 
collecterl at six-week intervals fran November 1976 
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(G) Numerical distribution 
The percentage of total population present in each zone is 
given in Table 2.9. 
. TABLE 2 ~ 9 : PEOCENI'AGE OF TOrAL POPUIATION IN ZONES 1-3 
MJNI'H ZONE 1 zoNE·2 ..... ZONE 3 
1976 
November 27,89 62,15 9,96 
December 18,22 74f74 7,04 
1977 
February 41,20 54,10 4,60 
March 37,20 55,13 7,67 
May 40,91 53,75 5,34 
June 26,23 59,96 13,81 
July 26,59 51,73 21,68 
September 25,35 59,50 15,15 
O:;tober 29,52 52,20 18,28 
December 29,01 47,96 23,03 
. Zone 2 contained the highest numbers as ~11 as highest density 
(c.f. Table 2. lO)generally fonning 50-60 % of total population. Nl..IlTib=rs 
increased in zones 1 and 2 during settlerrent in February 1977. Settle-
ment was particularly heavy in zone 1 and the contribution of this zone 
to total .PJpulation rose accordingly (Table 2.9). The limited nature 
of s.ettlement in zone 1 after February was reflected in a steady decline 
. in numbers with a slight increase in October 1977 (c.f. fig. 2.49). Like-
wise numbers in zone 2 increased in May 1977 due to settlement and then 
continued to decline. 
The pattern of nurrerical distribution in each zone shown in fig. 
2.49 provides further evidence of migration between zones. Numbers in zone 
1 decreased fran November to December 1977 despite a small settlerrent in 
December. This was synchronous with an increase in population in zone 2. 
Likewise between July and September 1977 population at zone 2 increased 
by a number similar to the decrease in zone L 
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Although total population and population in zones 1 and 2 
decreased after February 1977 numbers in zone 3 gradually increased 
over the sarne pericrl. This was particularly obvious after ~May when · 
numbers in zones 1 and 2 decreased most rapidly. The increase in 
zone 3 did not entirely account for the decline in the lower two zones, 
which was partly due to rrortality, and there was a drop in total popu-
lation • . 
(d} Density 
-2 Mean densities .m for each zone throughout the sampling 
pericrl are given in Table 2.10. Distribution in zone 3 is hCJV.Bver 
extremely clumped so that density may be locally much greater. There-
fore in dealing with population size the total population for each 
zone and for the entire area occupied (approximately 420 m2} were 
considered. These data follow the same pattern as density changes 
during the year. 
TABLE 2 .10: MEAN DENSITY 
MJNI'H ZONE. 1 
1976 
November 26,00 


































Mean bianass was calculated as acidised dry mass .m-2 fran 
size frequencies densities and the length/weight equation and is plotted 
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higher density than in zone 3 (Table 2.lb)and the predaninance of larger 
animals than in zone 1 (figs. 2.32, 2.33). 
There was a general decline in bianass in zones 1 and 2 due to 
decrease in numbers caused by migration and mortality. Al though den-
sity increased greatly in February newly settled juveniles rrake a neg-
ligible contribution to bianass because of the exponential relationship 
between size and mass. Decline of bianass thus primarily reflects a 
decline in the number of larger an.ima.ls present. There is a synchro-
nous rise of bianass in zone 3 as bianass drops in zones 1 and 2 due 
to upshore migration fran the la.ver zones. This effect is marked as 
medium and large sized animals are involved. A bianass decline in 
zone 3 after July/September 1977 may be attributed to mortality of the 
largest anirnals which are replaced by smaller imnigrants fran below. 
4. Grawth rates 
Growth rates of identified cohorts in each zone are indicated 
as mean size versus time in fig. 2. 52. Merging of cohorts in the size 
frequency histograms is clearly brought out here. This occurs when a 
younger cohort merges with an older one and results in a lo.vered mean 
size for the canbined cohort (eg. in zone 1 between March and May) • 
Similar patterns of decrease in rrean size due to merging of cohorts 
have also been found by Underwocxi (1975 (a)). 
The oldest cohort in zone 3 grew slowly but in zones 1 and 2 
the oldest cohort of ten slowly declined in mean size due to emigration 
of the largest anirnals. Similarly newly settled cohorts can exhibit 
a decline in mean size due to prolonged recruitrrent of juveniles oVer 
several months ( eg. zone 2 between February and May) • 
Growth curves for the youngest cohorts are all roughly parallel 
in each zone and are steepest in zones 1 and 3 indicating more rapid 
growth here. Thus growth rates v.iere higher where density was l~st 
(c.f. Table 2.10). The ratio of pr.ima.ry prcrluctivity divided by mean 
bianass of Q_. variegata in each zone (data fran Table 2.8 and fig. 2.51) 
gives an i.Irlex of canpetition: low values indicating higher canpetition. 
This index is lower for zone 2 (16,8) than zones 1 (31,9) and 3 (25,4). 
Greater canpetition for food in zone 2 thus leads to law growth rates. 
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Where there is no interference by rrerging of cohorts the cur-
ves are sigrroidal with rrost rapid growth be~ about 5 rnn and 14 rnn. 
No animals of < 2 rnn ·were recorded during the entire sampling pericrl 
suggesting rapid growth fran settlement to 2 rnn. Animals reach approxi-
mately 14 rnn in their first year. GrCMth after this is slCM and extra-
polation fran the oldest cohort in zone 3 suggests that anlinals reach a 
s~ze of around 18 rnn after approximately 2 years. Animals of 20 nm 
are probably 3-4 years old or individuals showing particularly high 
initial grCMth rates. 
The population is thus characterised by continuous migration 
of grCMing animals upshore fran the lowest zone 'Where settlerrent is 
heaviest. The population shows a different age structure in each 




Daninated by juveniles during settlerrent along'with a small 
residual, presumably breeding population of about 1 year old. 
Largely animals of 1 year old or over. A few juveniles 
appear during settlerrent but recruitrrent is largely due to 
.inmigration fran zone 1. Very few anlinals remain for longer 
than 1,5 years (ie. > 16 rnn). 
Mainly animals of 1,5-2 or 3 years. Very few juveniles 
settle in this zone and recruitment is alrrost entirely due 
to migration fran the lower zones. 
5. Productivity 
Prcrluctivity may be estimated from data on numbers and mean 
size in separate cohorts using the Allen curve method. &noothed re-
gressions of mean size and rrortality against tirre were calculated and 
sm:JOthed Allen curves derived by plotting mean number .rn-2 against mean 
mass for each cohort (Shafir, 1978). Productivity is given by the 
area under the Allen curve. 
In the case of Littorina africana knysnaensis (chapter 6) this 
. was not possible as the irregular nature of recruitnent prevented the 
recognition of separate cohorts. Likewise for Q. variegata extended 
recruitrrent into juvenile cohorts and merging of cohorts create diffi-
cul ties. The numbers in cohorts can increase despite rrortality (eg. 
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fig. 2.50,cohort C) and irean size can decrease despite growth (eg. fig. 
2.52, zone 1). In addition adult cohorts often exhibit a decrease in 
rrean size due to rrortality of the oldest animals (eg. fig. 2.52, zone 3). 
How=ver regressions of rrean size and of numbers against tirre 
(fig. 2.54) may be calculated for cohorts A and B in fig. 2.50 for 
pericrls of 7 and 5 rronths respectively (Dec. 1976 - July 1977 and 
February - July 1977). Data on numbers were based on fig. 2.50 and 
plotted on a log scale. Growth rates were derived frc:m the growth 
curves generated for these tw:> cohorts using the IDRMSEP programre (fig. 
2.53) and converted to changes in acidised dry mass. 
Mean standing crop and irean rronthly production are given in 
Table 2.11. Turnover was calculated as production .;. rrean bianass for 
the sane period. Production was calculated frc:m fig. 2. 55. 
TABLE 2 .11: ESI'IMATED MJNI'HLY PRCDCX:TION FOR COHORI'S A AND B 
(calculated fran data for Dec. 1976-July 1977 and Feb.-July 1977 
respectively) • . 
Cohort rrean standing crop rrean rronthly production turnover 
-2 -2 ( ~ ) (rrg .m ) (rrg .m ) 
B 
A 4170,58 313,48 0,0752 
B 440,56 199,34 0,4525 
Net Productivity is defined (F.dmondson and Winberg, 1970; 
Shafir, 1978) as the energy produced as an increase in bcdy mass (Pg) 
plus reproductive energy (Pr). The mean diarreter/weight conversion fac-
tor used for O. variegata was based on animals collected in April, when 
settlerrent rates were very low and rrost of the animals were spent. The 
production figure derived above is therefore the Pg fraction of net pro-
ductivity as information on energy loss through reproduction is not in-
cluded. Gross productivity may be derived as net productivity plus 
respired energy (Engelmann, 1966). Although data on :r;espiration rates 
are not includa:l here they have been calculated for the sane population 
by King (1974). 
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Fig. 2.54 Increase in rrean acidised dry mass (1) and decrease in 
.. numl:ers ( 2) against tirre for cohorts A and B identified 
in fig. 2.30. (F.quations for mass/tine regressions are: 
Cohort A y = 120,93 + 20,54 x (r = 0,92) 
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Fig. 2.55 Allen curves derived for cohorts A and B using data fran 
figs. 2 . .5-4 A, B. 
(Origins of the axes are anitted for presentation in the 
figure for cohort A) . 
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body grCMth which decreases with size. It is important to realise 
therefore that although mean monthly prcxiuction for this pericxi is 
higher for cohort A, turnover (b. Pg ) is considerably greater for 
ianass . 
the smaller more rapidly growing animals of cohort B (Table 2.11). 
Although Allen curves may not be derived for the rest of the 
sarrpling pericxi, mean size for the ccrnbined cohort A + B was found to 
decline after September 1977 (fig. 2.53) due to mortality of the lar-
gest animals. Numbers also declined (fig. 2.50) and net prcxiuctivity 
during this. pericxi would therefore be negative~ reflecting a declining 
population (fig. 2.49). 
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DISCUSSION 
As with Littorina africana knysnaensis (Chap. 6) Q~ variegata 
exhibits continuous reprc:rluction, but with rrore marked seasonal maxima 
(fig. 2.30), and vertical migration leading to a size dependent zonaticn. 
Again it is necessary to consider separately the causes and implications 
of this zonation, patterns of settlement and growth, and of changes in 
the total population. 
Zonation 
Q. variegata shONS a marked size gradient at Dalebrook. Mean 
size wa.s found to increase in an upshore direction, the largest animals 
never occurring below the upper balanoid where juveniles ~e extremely 
rare. Zones 1-3 were oonsequently daTiinated by small, rredium and large 
animals respectively (figs. 2. 31-2. 33) • Numbers and density ~e roth 
found to be highest in zone 2 (Tables 2.9, 2.lO)where the majority of 
animals ~e m:rlium sized. 
between size and density. 
There is therefore no apparent correlation 
Size dependent zonation of trochids has been descr~ by 
Bakker (1959), Paine (1969), Connell (1972) and Venneij (1972). Again 
as with!!· ~· knysnaensis, Q. variegata does not conform to the patterns 
of zonation reviewed by Venneij (1972) • Despite being a mid/lower shore 
species Q. variegata exhibits a pronounced increase in size farther up-
shore. This was also found for the mid-shore species Gibbula mnbilicalis 
by Bakker (1959). Distribution based on size has been ascribei to size 
. dependent rrortality due to increased resistance with age to factors such 
as osrrotic stress or desiccation (Cocmbs, 1973; Chow, 1975), the effects 
of wave or wind action (Behrens, 1972; Walsby, 1977), size dependent 
predation (Chow, 1975) or the availability of suitable.crevices (Einson 
and Faller-Fritsch, 1976; Raffaelli, 1978; Raffaelli and Hughes, 1978). 
In the case of o. variegata the size zonation exhibited may be 
explained rrore simply by a pronounced decrease in settlement higher up 
the shore, so that the majority of juveniles a!;:>pear in zorie 1, and up-
shore migration of animals as they grow older. This is exactly the 
reverse of Paine's (1969) findings for Tegula funebralis which settles 
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at the top of the shore and undergoes age-dependent migration down the 
shore. The restriction of juveniles to the lONer regions may be 
attributed to high rates of desiccation in the upper zones. A large 
opercular surface area and circrnnference relative to bcdy volurre (fig. 
2.41) leads to very rapid rates of water loss among juveniles (fig. 
2.42). This, in canbination with a lCM tolerance to desiccation in small 
animals (fig. 2.43) results in rruch higher rrortality than among adults 
under conditions of lcw humidity (figs. 2.44 and 2.45). Consequently 
juveniles which are released in the upper balanoid rrove rapidly down-
shore (figs. 2.35 and 2.37) and quickly die if caged in this zone (fig. 
2.40). Likewise reduced physical stress and higher focrl availability 
in zone 1 result in a significantly higher baly weight for adults in 
this zone (figs. 2.38 and 2.39). If not protected by cages h~ver, 
tethered animals are preyed upon by Burnupena delalandii rruch rrore 
rapidly than on the upper shore (figs. 2.47 and 2.48). Although 
tethering causes abnonnally high predation rates, natural rates rrust 
also be so high as to outweigh the advantages of life on the lower shore, 
as adults placed in zone 1 return very rapidly to their nonnal zone 
higher up the shore (figs. 2.34 and 2.36). An upshore shift in zona-
tion of limpets as an avoidance response to predatory starfish has been 
recorded by Phillips (1976) but this is a short term effect and in-
volves a relatively slight vertical displacerrEnt. Upshore migration 
would presumably normally be a gradual process as increasing resistance 
to desiccation allows graving animals to penetrate higher and higher 
upshore. For exarrple juveniles which occur in zone 2, where algae are 
very sparse and conditions are dry, are restricted to narrav crevices 
and the tests of dead barnacles (c.f. Moyse and Nelson-Snith, 1963; 
Rei.mer, 197 6) • Migration fran zone 1 to zone 2 may thus be a response 
to predation pressure. Canpetition in zone 2 is severe h~ver leading 
to lav growth rates (see arove). This in turn is avoided by further 
migration upshore to zone 3 (where canpetition decreases) as the resis-
tance to desiccation of the graving animals increases. Unlike sane 
other intertidal gastropcrls O. ·variegata undergoes migration only on an 
age dependent basis and seasonal vertical migrations do not occur (c.f. 
Desai, 1966; Nelson-Snith, 1967; Lambert and Farley, 1968; Micallef, 
1970; Underwocrl, 1973). 
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Settlerrent and grc:Mth 
Reproduction of Q.~ variegata appears to be continuous as small 
numbers of juveniles were present throughout the sampling pericrl (fig. 
2.30). There was however a very marked seasonal peak of recruitment in 
S'l.ll1il'er (February, 1977), when the number of juveniles increased enonrously 
(fig. 2.30), with less distinct pericrls of increased settlerrent in winter 
(May/June) arrl spring (October). Seasonal recruitment has been found 
for other species of trochids by E.E. Williams (1964b), Desai, (1966), 
Paine (1969, 197l(b)) arrl Regis (1969). 
Settlement (that is successful settlement or the number of ju-
veniles surviving to 2 llT!l) occurred primarily in the lower zones airl the 
number of juveniles decreased markedly fran zone 1 to zone 3 (figs. 2.31-
2.33). Despite intensive collection arrl examination of algal scrapings 
fran lCMer down the shore Q_. variegata was never recorded below zone 1 
and, as with ~- ~- knysnaensis, subtidal settleinent followed by upshore 
migration may be excluded (c.f. Smith and Newell, 1955). Settlarent 
must therefore be followed by very rapid growth (c.f. Berry, 1961) as 
animals of less than 2 mn \':ere rare and no animals of less. than 1 mn 
were recorded. Gr<:Mth fran 2 nm was sigrroidal, being rrost rapid during 
the first year after settlarent, fran 5 mn to 14 mn (fig. 2.52). Growth 
then declined to low rates, possibly due to the onset of sexual maturity 
canbined with lower f cxXl availability in the zones occupied by larger 
animals. 
Growth rates were highest in zones 1 and 3 and lCJY.Br rates in 
zone· 2 are due to the high density there (Table 2.10) leading to IrOre 
severe carpetition for focrl (c.f. UrrlerwJOd, 1976). Data for zone 3 
hCMever are based on the occurrence of very lCM numbers of juveniles 
(fig. 2.33) arrl it may be assurred that young animals grCM IrOst rapidly 
in zone 1 where settlement was heaviest. Again this may also be re-
lated to the availability of f cxXl in each zone airl increased environ-
mental stress up the shore. 
Mortality and Nt.nnerical changes: 
Nonnal life span appears to be 2 years (around 18 mn) although 
animals of 20 mn or over may be much older . (c ~ f. Canf ort, 19 57; Darby, 
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1964; Paine, 1969). This is in agreerrent with the observed adult rror-
tality rate of approximately 4,08 % per rronth. Numbers of juveniles 
declined in zones 1 and 2 after settlerrent in February 1977 due to a 
canbination of high juvenile rrortality and migration up the shore (fig. 
2.49). In zone 3 however there were few juveniles present and num-
bers increased towards the end of the sampling pericxi. This increase 
r~flects both migration, as juveniles fran the February settlerrent 
grew larger and migrated upshore, arrl the lower rrortality of adults, 
which fonn the bulk of this sub-population. These numerical changes 
are mirrored by biamss changes in each zone (fig. 2.51) which sha.ved 
a decline in zones 1 and 2 and a gradual increase in zone 3 towards 
the end of the sarrpling pericd. There was however a decline in bio-
mass in zone 3 after July 1977 despite an increase in actual numbers 
(c.f. figs. 2.51, 2.49). This was due to rrortality of the largest 
animals and their replacement by larger numl:ers of smaller animals 
migrating up the shore. 
Fran fig. 2.50 it can be seen that the ccrnbined cohort forrred 
by merging of the _adult arrl juvenile cohorts l'. and B in September 1977 
r6llained srraller than cohort A had been in November 1976. In addi-
tion the winter and spring pericds of settlerrent (May arrl ~ober 1977) 
involved only very limited recruitment (fig. 2.30) arrl did not lead to 
an increase in total population (fig. 2.49). Thus rrortality during 
the sampling pericd outstripped recruitrrent and total population showed 
an overall decline of 31 % fran December 1976 to December 1977. This 
was in direct contrast to the increase in population of Littorina 
africana knysnaensis over the same pericxi (see Chap. 6). 
This decline is attributable largely to very high rates of 
juvenile rrortality. · Even a large number of juveniles make a rela-
tively srrall contribution to total bianass. However juveniles are 
importarit not simply in tenns of maintaining overall population size 
but also because they show a high turnover rate (Table 2.1~) and may 
therefore play an important part in energy flow through the population 
as a whole. 
Although .Q_. variegata is aburrlant throughout the balanoid 
zone, vertical size gradients and zone dependent densities imply dif-
ferential grazing pressure in different regions of the beach. The 
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:influence of high densities of .Q. variegata on algal bicmass in the 
mid balanoid has been described above (Chap. 5) and it is indicative 
of the canplexity of the system that the gradients exhibited by .Q. 




1. Size dependent zonation of 0xystele variegata occurs, shell 
size increasing in an upshore direction. This is cause:l by 
higher settlerrent rates at the oottan of the shore, the upper 
shore offering conditions too severe for juveniles, particu-
" larly in tenns of desiccation. Juveniles suffer rapid water 
loss due to a relatively large opercular surface area and have 
a low resistance to desiccation. This leads to high rrorta-
1i ty under reduced humidities. As animals increase in size 
their resistance to desiccation increases allowing them to 
migrate upshore. This is a res:i:onse to high rates of pre-
dation in the lower zones. Predation is, in fact, so intense 
as to override the advantages of higher food availability 
and rrore equable physical conditions on the lo.ver shore. 
2. The existence of a size gradient has a distinct influence on 
biauass in each zone. Density is also zone dependent and 
consequently the futpact of the species as a grazer may be ex-
pected to vary in different zones. 
3. Settlement was continuous but with a very marked peak of re-
crui brent in surrmer. Growth is most rapid for the first.year 
after settlement (up to approximately 14 nm) and then declines. 
Growth of juveniles was lower in zone 2 than in zones 1 and 3, 
because of the higher density and rrore severe competition for 
food there. A normal lifespan of 2 years (approximately 
18 rrm) is implied but animals of up to 22 nm may be older. 
4. Monthly rrortality of adults was found to be 4 ,08 % and that of 
juveniles 12,44 %. The :i:opulation of 2· variegata at Dalebrook 
was found to decrease by 30,80 % over a pericx:l of 13 rronths. 
Decrease in numbers occurred only on the.lower shore (zones 1 
and 2) and was related to high juvenile rrortality rates. 
5. Mean rronthly sc:rratic prcx:luction (Pg) was cal~lated for one ju-
venile and one adult cohort for 5 and 7 rronths respectively. 
d hi h ( . th p' Although a ult prcrluction was ·g er, turnover 1e. e -B 
ratio) was nruch greater for juvenile animals. 
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CHAPTER 8 : SYNTHESIS 
In this study an attempt has been .made to define spatial and 
terrq;:oral variations in rocky intertidal camrunities in the Cape Penin-
sula, South Africa and to examine the causes and significance of these 
variations. There is a great diversity of beach types in this area 
characteriserl by specific types of intertidal cannunities and the can-, 
munities are themselves very heterogenous. 
The classic patterns of zonation def inerl by Stephenson and 
Stephenson (1949) apply well to these beaches with the proviso that 
they fo:r:m a simplification of actual conditions. The major zones are 
generally obvious and on sane beaches they fo:r:m sequential bands up the 
-
shore. On rrost beaches however they fo:r:m a canplex rrosaic of zones, 
and position across the shore is an important consideration in the use 
cf transects. These zones may of course be sul:rlividerl into an infi-
nite number of sub-zones but a certain degree of division into sub-
ccrnmunities, defined by species daninance, is.essential if species 
bianass for the beach as a whole is to be accurately assesserl. 
The cause of vertical zonation has in the past, been attribu-
ted to the occurrence of "critical tidal levels" on the shore where 
sul:mersion/emersion ratios change suddenly and dramatically (eg. Colman, 
1933; Doty, 1946; Evans, R.G. 1957; Lewis, 1964). MJre recently h~­
ever this has been contesterl by Underwcx:rl (1978) who suggests that the 
causes of zonation vary for each species. These causes probably in-
clude factors such as food availability (eg. Und~, 1972b) and 
biotic interactions such as active orientation of sane species towards 
the presence of others (Williams, G.B. 1964; Newell, 1979) or prerlation 
(including grazing) and ccnpetition (eg. Connell, 196la, b, 1972; Paine, 
1971, Chapnan, 1973; Haven, 1973; Menge, 1976). The effects of tidal 
rise and fall are obviously still of considerable importance, operating 
through modifications of terrperature and particularly desiccation ex-
trerres at different heights up the beach. For example both total bio-
mass arrl species richness decrease towards the supralittoral fringe, 
the latter probably due to both a reduction in the number of niche 
types available and increaserl physical stress (.Newell, 1979). 
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Carrnunities may be defined by species crnT[X)Sition and bio-
mass. These tv.D parameters were found to be controlled primarily 
by sea temperature and the degree of wave exi;osure respectively. 
Terrperature has a zoogeographic influence on species distribution (eg. 
Isaac, 1937; Stephenson, 1944; Lewis, 1964; Br~ and Jannan, 1978) 
and results in a framework of species presence on the wann and cold 
coasts of the Cape Peninsula. This framemrk is rn::xlified by the 
occurrence of ubiquitous species and overlap of the west and south 
coast biota as described by Stephenson (1944) and confirmed on a 
quantitative basis in the present study. 
Both warnt and cold coast beaches have a similar pattern of 
trophic canpartment bianass distribution up the shore. The bianass 
of the trophic canpartrnents considered was found to be generally dani-
riated by one or only a few species and approximately 90 % of total 
bianass on the twelve beaches examined was fonned by a total of only 
45 species. Bianass of many of these species_was strongly influenced 
by the degree of exi;osure leading to different patterns of trophic 
biomass on exposed and sheltered beaches. The majority of species 
·influenced by the degree of wave action favour rrore exposed conditions, 
which is indicative of the generally exposed nature of the whole coast-
line. Consequently total bianass was found to be significantly higher 
,,· 
on exposed beaches as was bianass of filter"'."'feeders, annivores and 
carnivores. f'ilter-feeders in particular are of great irnIDrtance and 
tend to daninate trophic bianass on exposed shores. As the actual 
species composition of the trophic canpartrnents was largely determined 
by the influence of temperature, subdivision of beach types into wann 
exi;os·ed, cold exposed etc. is necessary. Patterns of energy-flow 
through the intertidal carrnunity may hov.iever be expected to differ at 
a fundamental level on exposed and sheltered shores and further data on 
the major species described may be expected to give a good insight into 
these patterns. 
The basic pattern of ccmnunity types established by tempera-
ture and exposure effects is locally rrodified by unstable or easily 
ercxled substrate conditions which have an impoverishing influence on 
the biota, especially sedentary forms. Lcx::al offshore currents may 
also influence the biota by affecting settlE!llent rates. 
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Inportant effects caused by biotic interactions can also alter 
cc:mnuni ty structure. For example, it was found that the lower shore 
is structured largely urrler the influence of Patella cochlear which can 
attain very high densities and, through grazing, causes .illlportant changes 
in species richness and algal bianass in the cochlear zone. 
Having considered spatial variation in these ccmmmities it 
is essential to realise that .illlportant temporal changes also occur. 
PiOth algal and gastropcrl populations ~e found to show seasonal 
variations overlain by lang-tenn effects. 
The algal camrunity examined consisted of three elerrents 
corresponding to the canopy, und.erstorey and fugitive components de-
scribed by Dayton (1975). These were terme:i daninant species and sub-
daninant species (which ~e not necessarily canopy or understorey 
species_respectively) with the opportunistic daninant Ulva sp. fulfil-
ling the role of a fugitive species. PiOth zanation and bianass changes 
occurred, the structure of the camrunity as a whole being dictated pri-
marily by the response of daninants to variations in physical corrlitions 
and of the subdaninants and Ulva sp. to ccrnpetition with these daninant 
species. The most .illlportant physical factor examined was the height 
of diurnal low tides and bianass of all daninant s:pecies sh~ a high 
correlation with these tidal conditions. Their bianass was greatest 
in surrmer during periods of increased height of low tides. This may 
have been due largely to increased photosynthetic rates caused by 
greater depth and duration of sul:::mergence. 
The height of extreme low tides does not follow a strictly 
seasonal pattern each year however and during the winter of 1979 low 
tides ~e particularly high. Although quantitative samples ~e not 
taken, the bianass of daninant ~gae was obviously :rm.Ich higher than in 
previous winters. Similarly during the sumrer of .1979 tidal heights 
were low and algal bianass appeared lower than in preceding years. It 
ap_E:ears that although algal standing crop fluctuates primarily in 
response to the effects of tidal factors these effects are augrrented 
if favourable tides occur during the surrmer. Algal bianass is thus 
influenced by the interplay of tidal factors with the rrore regular 
seasonal changes in light intensity and terrperature. 
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Daninant species prcrluced up to 100 % cover in most zones 
and the out-corrpeted sulrlaninants showed higher bianass during pericrls. 
of daninant recession. Corrpetition between dominant species was avoi-
derl by clear daninance of one or two species in each zone. Where tv.D 
daninant species occurred in a single zone ti1eir bianass peaked in dif-
ferent months each year. U::M tides were markedly higher in 1976 than 
in 1977 and daninant species reached much higher bianass in this year . 
while sub-daninants showed the reverse. The exception to this was Ul va · 
sp. which was most corrrron in the middle shore where Gelidium pristoides 
was daninant. Bianass of Ulva sp. exhibited the same pattern as sub-
daninant bianass, exploiting the recession of ~· pristoides between 1976 
and 1977. Although grazing is largely responsible for corrmunity struc-
turing in the cochlear zone and may be severe in the case of sane bala-
noid algal species, high algal bianass and growth rates swamp the in-
fluence of herbivores during most of the year. Grazing effects are 
probably most important during pericrls of low algal bianass and VlOUld 
affect absolute bianass levels rather than influencing seasonal patterns 
of abundance. 
During pericrls of increased algal standing crop the bianass 
of daninant species increased initially at the bottan of the shore where 
conditions suitable for rapid growth, especially increased sul:mersion 
effects, became effective first. This was followed after several months 
by upshore extension of range during pericrls of high bianass~ It is 
generally accepted that the upper limits of intertidal algal distribution 
are set by the ability of each species to withstand increased desiccation 
and light intensity up the shore, the lower limits being controlled by 
bioti~ interactions such as corrpetition (Connell, 1972; Chapnan, 1973). 
Spreading of species into higher zones may therefore be seen as a response 
to improved upshore physical corrlitions. In the case of sub-daninants 
however it may also have been largely an exploitation of the decrease in 
corrpetition caused by,daninant recession. Gigartina radula and Centro-
ceras clavulatum also extended their range downshore as their bicrnass in-
creased, the latter in response to a drop in daninant bianass on the l~r 
shore during winter. Downshore extension of the daninant species~· 
radula during i?eak bianass was possible because of its large size and 
rapid growth, alla.ving it to corrpete strongly for both light and space. 
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Calori.fic content, considered on an ash free dry weight basis, 
was found to shCM-a seasonal cycle related to bicmass changes and was 
m:ocimal during pericrls· of rapid grc:Mth. This corresponds- to periods· 
when the protein : carbohydrateJf at ratio niay be expected to be lCM-. 
Bianass fluctuations were so great that they fonn the main influence on 
algal standing crop considered as· KJ .m-2• Seasonal change in the 
calorific value of algae does h~ver affect the quality of food avail-
able to ma.crophytic herbivores and may in certain circumstances have an 
important influence on herbivore/algal relationships. For example a 
seasonal drop in the energy content of f ocrl species may be carrpensated 
for by a greater intake by herbivores and thus increased grazing pressure. 
The populations of tv.D species of prosobranch gastropcds studied 
also shCMed seasonal and long term changes as well as spatial variation. 
Both species sho.ved a marked vertical size gradient, the length of . 
Littorina africana knysnaensis decreasing and maximum diameter of Oxystele 
variegata increasing up the shore. There was no correlation between 
density and size gradients, the latter being the reverse of those which 
would be predicted by Venreij's (1972) generalised m:xlel. Verrneij 
(1972) has attributed size gradients of intertidal rrolluscs to physical 
stress at the top of the shore and predation or other biotic effects 
on the lCMer shore. In the cases examined the gradients were caused 
by restriction of the juveniles to certain zones by physical effects 
(wave action in the case of ~· ~· knysnaensis and desiccation in the 
case of Q. variegata). These zones were sub-optircal for biotic reasons 
(focrl availability or predation) and the greater physical resilience of 
adults allo.ved them to migrate to the rrore favourable zones fran which 
juveniles were physically excluded, resulting in a vertical size gradient. 
Both populations may be sub:iivided into three "subpopulations" 
which were not physically isolated fran one another but occupied dif-
ferent zones on the shore. 
1. The first subpopulation occurred in the zone of juvenile 
recrui trcent where settlement rates were highest. No 
large animals and few rredium sized animals were found in 
this zone. This subpopulation occupied the bot tan of 
the beach in the case of Q~ variegata and the upperrrost 
zone in the case of L.a~ knysrtaensis. 
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2. The Jniddle subpopulation was intermediate in both cases, 
consisting of -medium sized an.llnals with f.ew large indivi-
duals·. Settlement also occurred in this zone but was 
nore limited and -much recrui~11t was due to migration of 
growing juveniles fran the first zone. 
3. The upper subpopulation of Q. ~ ·variegata and the lowest sub-
population of !:!·· ~· knysnaensts represented adult zones 
where the animals were largest. There was very limited 
successful settlement here and recruitrrent was mainly due 
to migration fran the middle zone. 
"As may be expected numbers decreased fran the first to the last 
zone although this did not always correlate with a decrease in density as 
the zones were of varying sizes. 
Reproduction was continuous in ooth species with seasonal 
periods of peak settlement. Q_. variegata exhibited a distinct sunmer 
peak of recruitment with much smaller juvenile cohorts appearing in 
winter and spring. Sunm::rr and winter periods of increased settlement 
were less obvious for ~.a. knysnaensis and extended over several months. 
Q.. variegata and ~· ~· knysnaensis also exhibited a non-seasonal long 
tenn decline and increase in population respectively. Settlement of 
!:!· ~· knysnaensis increased dramatically in 1977 and lead to very rapid 
growth of the population. In the case of Q_. variegata population de-
cline was due to high juvenile mortality rates in 1976 so that recruit-
rrent rates were not sufficient to maintain the population. Although 
total population declined the adult subpopulation at the top of the bala-
noid zone actually increased in numbers during this period. 
caused by migration fran the lower subpopulation. 
This was 
Pelagic larval develop-rent with settlement at close to 1 rrm 
seans likely for these.~ species and must be followed by very rapid 
grCMth as veiy few animals of less than 2 nm were recorded. Growth 
thereafter was sig:rroidal and low growth rates of older ariirnals lead to 
rapid rrerging of age cohorts, particularly in the L. ~~ ·knysnaensis 
population. For Q_. variegata growth of newly settled individuals was 
lower where density was high, probably because of increased canpetition 
for food. Growth and -mortality rates ooth suggest a nonnal life span 
of 2,5 - 3 years for L~ a~ knysnaensis arrl 2 years for g_.· variegata. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
This, study was originally initiated a~ a :Qase--1.ine study of 
intertidal carmunities, in the Cape Peninsula, as part of a long term 
study of the energetics of these camrunities~ Although the study is 
by no 1!leal1S' definitive three -major conclusions -may l::e drawn. 
1. Intertidal ccrrmunities present an overwheJming array of 
species occurring at different bianass in different zones. 
HCMever an indication of their trophic structure and thus 
of the main patterns of energy f lc:w to be expected may be drawn 
on the basis of the degree of exp:Jsure experienced at each 
beach. 
Within this trophic fr~rk actual species canposition 
differs on the west and east coasts of the Peninsula. 
Approximately 90 % of total bicrnass on each beach nay be 
defined by considering the ten species showing highest 
bicrnass although other less abundant species may obviously 
fulfil important roles in the structure of the camrunity. 
2. Correlations exist between the bianass of daninant algal 
species at Dalebrook and seasonal as well as long term 
variations in the height of diurnal extreme low tides. 
This may allow the prediction of perio:ls of high daninant 
species bianass, and conversely low sul:xlaninant bianass, 
fran tidal data. Seasonal changes occur in the calorific 
content of the species examined and nay affect algal/ 
herbivore interactions. 
3. Gastropcd populations shc:M extreme population fluctuations 
on a non-seasonal basis. These nay be related to settle-
rrent success and temporal/spat~al variations in the micro-
flora. These populations also exhibit narked vertical 
size gradients due to the restriction of different size 
classes to zones where conditions are optimal due to either 
abiotic factors, in the case of juveniles, or biotic factors, 
in the case of adults. 
I 
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A study such as this inust of course be limited by the vast 
nature of the subject and "IK)rk on three major J?Oints ~uld be useful 
to consolidate these conclusions. 
a) Although attention has been paid to the iJl1?ortance of 
Patella cochlear in structuring lCM shore carmunities rrn.Ich. 
rrore ~rk is required on the significance of biotic inter-
actions to the patterns of camn.mity types outlined. 
Particularly profitable fields of study may include the 
effects of grazing by turbinid and limpet populations 
and the relationship between carnivore and filter-feeder 
populations. 
b) Longer tenn stu:ly is required to conf inn the correlations 
observed between algal bianass and tidal conditions and 
elucidate the effects of the interplay of t~dal factors 
with light and terperature fluctuations. In addition 
it would be of interest to further examine the relation-
ship between photosynthetic rates and depth of sul:Iner-
genee and to conf inn the existence of seasonal changes 
in the chemical canposition of the major intertidal 
algal species. 
c} The long tenn population fluctuations exhibited by 
gastropcx:ls may be iJl1?ortant in ternlS of grazing inten-
sity. Information on the reprcxluction and feeding of 
· axystele variegata and Littorina africana knysnaensis 
and of seasonal variations in microf loral standing 
crop ~uld be especially useful. 
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APPENDIX l (Cont'd) 
Species name 
G. pristoides 









Hypnea spicif era 
Iridea capensis 
Jania sp. 









Ralf sia expansa 
Sargassum heterophyllum 
Splachnidium rugosum . 















































* In an addendum to Simons (1976) key to algal species recently 
produced (March 1979) Gigartina radula is re:placed by G. hystrix 































































































































































Syllis sp. l" (c.f. S.amica) 
Syllis sp. 2 


































































APPENDIX 1 "(cont'd) 
List Species name Trophic 
number ccmpartments 
109 Terebella pterochaeta D 
110 Terebellid sp. .1 D 
111 Terebellid sp. 2 D 
112 Thelepus cornatus F 
113 Thelepus sp. F 
2Q9 Venniliopsis glandigerous F 
-Oligochaeta 
2Tl Oligochaeta sp. D 
Crustacea-Cirripedia 
114 Balanus algicola F 
115 B. maxillaris F 
116 Chthalarnus dentatus F 
117 O.::taneris angulosa F 
118 Tetraclita serrata F 
-Isop:xia 
119 Cirolana rugicauda c 
120 c. incisicauda c 
287 c. venusticauda c 
121 Cymodocella pustulata s 
122 C. sublevis s 
123 Dynamenella australis s 
124 D. dioxus s 
125 D. huttoni s 
308 D. macrocephala s 
1~6 D. oval is s 
127 D. scabricula s 
128. D. sp. s 
129 Exosphaerana antikraussi s 
130 E. kraU.ssi s 
131 E. laeviusculum s 
132 E. plan um s 
133 E. porrectum s 
134 Exosphaerana sp. s 
135 E. truncatitelson s 
136 E. varicolor s 
137 Iais pubescens s 
. 138 Glyptidotea lichtensteni s 
103 Jaeropsis sp. D 
139 Janiropsis palpalis D 






























































































































































































































APPlliTIIX 1 (Cont'd) 
List Species name Trophic 
number caupartments 
193 c. tulipa H 
194 Ischnochiton oniscus H 
-Pelecyp:?da 
195 Aulac:aeya ater F 
196 Chlamys tinctus F . 
197 Choranytilus meridionalis F 
198 Gregariella simplicif ilis F 
199 Kellya rubra F 
200 Perna perna F 
201 Saxicava arctica F 
202 Tapes corrugatus F 
203 Tellina gilchristi F 
204 Thecalia concanerata ·F 
-Gastropoda 
205 Af racaninella elongata c 
206 Burnupena delalandii S/C 
207 B. lagenaria ~ 
208 B. lirnbosa s 
209 B. papyracea s 
210 Clavatula sinuata c 
211 Conus elongatus c 
212 Crepidula aculeata H 
• 213 c. rorcellana H 
214 C. rugosa H 
215 Eatoniella nigra H 
216 Fasciolaria lugubris c 
217 Fissurella mutabilis H 
218 Gibbula beckeri H 
219 G. capensis H 
220 G. cicer H 
221 G. rosea H 
222 Haliotis midae H 
223 H. sanguineum H 
224 Helcion dunkeri H 
225 H. pectunculus H 
226 H. pruinosus H 
227 Littorina africana H 
228 L. Jmysnaensis H 
3~. 
APPENDIX I (Cont'd) 
List Species name Trophic 
mnnber canpartrnents 
229 Marginella capensis c 
230 Ocenebria puncturata H 
231 Onchidella capensis H 
232 Oxystele sinensis H 
233 O. tigrina H 
234 O. variegata H 
235 Patella argenvillei H 
236 P. barbara H 
237 P. cochlear H 
238 P. granatina H 
239 P. granular is H 
240 P. longicosta H 
241 P. rniniata H 
242 P. oculus H 
243 P. tabularis H 
244 Pyrene kraussi c 
245 Siphonaria aspera H 
246 s. def lexa H 
247 s. capensis H 
248 Thais cingulata c 
249 T. dubia c 
250 T. squanosa c 
251 Tricolia capensis H 
252 T. neritina H 
253 Tritonallia puncturata c 
254 Turbo sannaticus H 
255 11.Iritella capensis H 
Echinodennata-Asteroidea 
256 Henricia ornata c 
257 Patinella exigua H 
=Ophiuroidea 
258 Amphioplus integer D 
259 Amphipholis squamata D 
260 Amphiura capensis D 










APPENDIX l (Cont'd) 
Spec.ies name 
-Holothuroidea 
CUcumaria f rauenf eldii 
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